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'65 News Review Highlights Town Events

RICHARD ZAPAKANICK

lf\ ' .'"'""J-'Ilt tin' cumpU-

luirtgel; had tlu. hiHior „{'\,,

• civil i-iRhts in liXcisueivd .Selma.
Ala, and learned Ihi.t l)r S N.
Kwiin Jr. would retire in June. UK*.

j i after a IIIIIR and distinguished career
| 'in public education and ;,s Superin-

tendent of Schools in Vicsliicld.
I Other news highhchls in. Imlcd
I picket ing of the Humbly Hills bous-
ing development hy nicmls-is of the

IWeslfield Committee fur Human

t l " l i " f t in - .M;.s

I " a r i - v u r i l ,•>.'>.(> 1:
'inir tin- ho.-t
H'll a s loca l 11
syinjui t l iy \\i

lin;hls ..lid nth
Aniii

u) for ;i new
1 "town

YMCA for the
•itieiits iKir;ult'il
h the cause of

overflow throng at the annunl YM-
CA dinner; the hiring of West field's
first meter-maids, and another suc-
cessful United Fund campaign for
M participating agencies.

JAMAKY

'''"''

im Fighting Worries College Youth;
jrs For Safety Of Do Tin Huong, 10

enev of 40 persons; the Suburban
Trust Co added Walter J. Lev, pub-
lisher of the Lender us a member
(if Ibe board of directors. As the

. on college cam-
pro and antl-in-

jements concerning
|'s role in Viet Nam,

Peru (Neb.) State
t carries on his own
eijn in relative si-

Itranick, 22, son of
ph Zaparank'k of

\, a sophomore and
on Peru State's

itry leara tills fall,
| own commitment to

laying the costs for
fa litlle. 10-year-old
lesc girl, Do Thi

jrked two years as a
icr graduating from
• High School before

Stale College in
i been stimulated to
t that lie is classified

; board due to ver-

(lp tight, but I wanted
| any way," Dick ex-
oly docs this money

relter, clothing, and
: South Vietnamese

t>ick explains it, "It
«r the troubled South

Vietnam economy by bringing stable
money into the country."

Dick's contributions are handled
through the Foster Parents Plan,
Inc., a private charitable organisa-
tion in New York City. Annual cost
of sponsoring a child in Vietnam is
$180 per year.

Two years ago, Dick dug into his
savings for $1,000 which he gave the
Foster Parents Plan. The organiza-
tion selected Do Thi Huong from an
almost endless list of eligiblcs and
Dick's money went to work. His
lump sum gift payed for food, cloth-
ing, and education for four years
and the rest paid for a house for the
girl, her mother, and little brother
and sister.

"I had enough money for school,
enough for everytliing I really need-
ed," Dick said, "and I wanted to do
something useful with the extra."

He explained he doesn't miss the
money—"1 probably would have
spent it on a car and other luxur-
ies which wouldn't have lasted." he
said. "What this money Is doing, I
hope will do permanent good."

The contribution is of invaluable
help to this Vietnamese girl whose
father died of tuberculosis several
years ago, and whose mother does

tlie best she can by selling rice
cakes to a local market in their
town of Huy lloa. a village in the
highlands sunn- 350 miles north of
Saigon. Before. Dick began sending
money, the girl Iic1|>ed her mother in
this attempt of self preservation.

Under the Koslcr I'.ucnls 1'lr.n,
Zaparanick call sup;'oil the 3 foot 4
inch, black-hailed cutie until she is
l(i years old. I! • plans to continue
payments nflcr his cnllc.i;i' urailu;).
tion. Curre'tiy she is enrolled in ;•
private scoul where Dick says she
ranks second, academically, in her
class. At the present she is not learn-
ing English, but Dick hopes that she
»ill be able to before long.

Ultimately he hopes he can assist
her to come to the United Stales for
one year of liiRh school and perhaps
college.

Do Thi Huong writes once a month
lo Diik, letters which he eagerly
anticipates ;ind which arc translated
into English by the staff of the Fos-
ter Parents Plan.

"She is a very appreciative child,
thanking me for everything I do for
her," Zaparanick said. He is quick
to add, "She has never once asked
me for anylhinfi."

(Continued on page 2)

Cnuncil Jan. 1. l!H!j. came the forma-
l»'i>. Hie election uf Minn uf a Citizens Human ilelalions
oi WcMhcld lu the ' Committee appuinled by Mayor

County Ho.ml i.l Fri-chuJders. as the • Hubert II. Mulreany.
^ mmi.IK .swt'pt Kepnbiic;in^ out j I,;iU'r in the munth the public

c. ulfire in the stale generally; pas. j tu-iti-iiic on and adoption of the $5.fi
s.ii:e of a law piinulting piihce ami j million school hudgel draw an aiidi-
fiii-ni.-ii to Ine within five miles <if '
Iheir respective .stations; the ap-
pearance ol I'riMcelon basketball
!><iir, William Himllcy before an

Out- For Tlio Hoa<l
— Coffee That Is
The iiirnilK-r* ot (he Weslfleld

l'ollee DeiMtrUiu-nl will |ilay
hosts tomorrow night, New
Year's F.vo for Uiose who want
"one more for (he road" provid-
ing Dial ll is coffee.

Once oitaln tlip department
Hill operate n •"coffee bar" in
Police Headquarters In the Mu-
nicipal HuildluK. for Urn! or
weary drivers und prth'strluns
who want lo stay solier and keep
ulcrt as thrj- u-rnd thi'lr way
home or through town.

S16 Taken From Wallet
Kurt Kaufmanii of 54 Weslbronk

lid. reported to police Monday that
someone look $lf. from his wallet in
a locker at the YMCA. lie said tho
incident lock place between 3 und 4
p.m.

I month closed Hie mayor announced
i thut a town yard site study report
I was due, the United Fund named
j (Jrunt M Buttvrinore, general cam-

pawn chairman for 1WS, and 400
teenagers prepared lo aid Uie March
of Dimes.

FKBRUAKY
In February the Recreation Board

approved plans for ice hockey al
two municipal ponds: the adult
school signed 900 for the spring
term; the voters approved the
school budget; Norman Mnrash was
elected head of the school board,
resident.* prepared for observance
of World Prayer Day and Hoke
Kjcllmark of Westfield hud ills life

(kid Camp
»lt, president of the

|Mm's Club recently
' Chrone, area YM
I director of Camp

t for 800 to help the
es to youth.

Brians Get
[Preacher
Kinsler, who will be

father during the mis-
|ol Dr. Frederick E.

minister of the
•ch, will be intro-

E congregation at the
' i services this Sun-

i will make the intro-
1 his last Sunday in

|re his departure on a
mission lo churches

«"• Kinsler will speak
tiun. His first

preached Sunday,
I Uie 3 and 10:30 serv-

» Holed Mii>|c teach-
e r al t!K. Theological

"'e l'resbytcrian
. and Mrs. Kinsler

J Widows' Homes. Dr.
•'so open a Bible study
"vci'in«. Jan. 7 at 8:15

•'ai house on the Book
411 -'i1'- invited.
In addition to his

F«- is director of the
ovi'inent of Korea

. - iW clubs willi an
I ..0,00(1 boys and girls,

absence of Dr. and
"• 'ho Kinslers will re-

ai»c at 37D Bradford

Off-Duty Fireman
Saves Boy From
Tamaques Lake

An alert off-duty fireman prevent-
ed what might have been a tragic
Christmas for the Clyde family of
48 Genesee Trail, when he went to
the rescue of David Clyde, 10. who
had fallen into the lake at Tamaques
Park Friday morning.
• Fireman William Pfaehlcr, who
was riding past the area in his car
noticed a woman running toward |
the lake and then spoiled David j
struggling to keep his head above
water about 20 yards from shore.

Fireman Pfaehlcr waded into the
tour foot deep waters, carried the j
boy to shore and ihcn look him to]
his home where David not a hotj
bath. i

David and some companions had I
been testing the ice at the lake when
he tumbled into the waters as the j
ice gave way. He had been warned
earlier by his fiithei, Donald Clyde.
lo stay away from the 'liin ice. bill
the temptation proved to much for

Hike Rffjistratioii
Delayed Till May

A spokesman for the V.'cslfield
Bicycle Board todny announced that
there will not lie any further regis-
tration of bicycles until the new pro-
gram logins during May next year.

Temporary permits which will lie
good until May arc now available
at Police "nodnuarlers

Mrs, Shimonis Slated
For Postmaster Job

The Westfield leader today learn-
ed that Hie appointment of Mrs.
Prank A. Slilinunis of 114 Vornon
Tor., ns act ing postmaster for the
Westfield - Mountainside Post Office
bus been recommended to Washing-
ton by James J. Kinneally of Hall-
way, county Democratic Chairman.

Mr. Kinneally said thai his recom-
mendation has been forwarded lo
Uiwreiice O'l'rien, Postmaster Gen-
eral liy Sen. Harrison A. Williams
Jr. iD-N.J I of Westfield. Confirma-
tion from the l'osl Office Depart-
ment on the acting postmnslcrship
is expected shortly,

Mrs. Shimonis, whose lulo hus-
band, Knink, was a candidate for

town council in the Third Ward three
yours «go, has been a resident of
Westfield for 22 years. She will take
over the post being vacated by Ed-
win Lake, retiring postmaster.

A member of the YWCA board for
six years, Mrs. Shimonis Is a past
chnirtnan of the Radius Day Out
CommUtee, nnd hns also Iwcn active
In the United Fund nnd Die YMCA-
YWCA building fund drives.

An employee at Vance Florist on
South Ave., Mrs. Shimonis haf been
active In Democratic politics. Sho
moved to Westfield from Kllzobetli
where she was graduated from But-
tin High School. She is ulso a gradu-
ate of Pratt Institute, Brooklyn.

Opera Repeat Will Aid

Fund For Linda Clark

the youngster.

Story Hour Scries
Set At Library

The second scries of the children's
department Story Hour program in
Westfield Memorial Library v.ill be-
gin Wednesday at 10 a-m. I'« l lr :
year old and preschool live year old ;
children, who have not previously •
attended one uf the Story Hour ser- '
ies, are invited lo register any <l;iy '
through Monday.

The winter scries of ton .'.tnry pro
I grains will rim from Jan. "> lh"»' "
'March Hi. The sprini; series will
start March Z\ and i-nci .Hun' 1.

For further iiifcinintion ciili ""**
children's department of the W l
field Library.

| _ . .

Otto Will Retire
As Trust Officer
At Suburban

Eugene A. Otto, vice president and
trust officer of Suburban Tru.->1 Co-
will retire tomorrow alter V> years
service with the bank,

Mr. Olio started in January !'-'-«
with tho Weslfield Trust Co. which
in l!l.')2 became the Suburban Trust
Co. He has been in t h a w "I the
trust departinent of the hank. For
ll 'years he was al*o treasurer of
the" We.'tfielcl Uuildini! ;»"• I-'*-"1

which later became thu Wcstfickl
Federal Savins;'!.

Mr. Olio was uradiiii'.cd frcmi the
wi'Stlicld HiKh School ami carneil ;,
graduate cerlificale frc.jn the Ainer-
Tcan Institute of Hankiiw.

lie has been atliu1 "'.er tin- years
in Wi'-llii-'.d a.< a iin'inhi-r and p ' - t
presiilenl of !he Rotary Chiii ami
MTveti for "I y-'ars «» the bo.n'l
aiui as irca.-iircr of Ihc WVMlicM
Symphony Orcliestr.i.

Mr. <)ttn regies at : r . S'-.jeb
Plains Aw. Hi' ha> a >nn ll.-.lp.i
\ who is a M)|ih«miirc at hiiii:cis
imd a m.-irrie.l dangler. Mrs Fi-'n-
ccs Drake, "bo lives in Wlu'i'liinw
Slal.on vvi:b her hu-haiiil and line.1

ihildun

Moimlatnslde — A benefit per-
tori nance for the "l.inda Clark
Fund" of "Ainahal and the Night
Visitors" by the cast which recently
staged the Ciian-Cnrlo Menolli opera
at the Community 1'resbyterlan
Church, will be given Jan. li at U::iO
p.m. in (iov. Livingston High School,
Berkeley Heights.

Attendance will lie by donation
with adults contributing (1 and chil-
dren 50 cents.

The one-act opera will Ix1 directed
by l'aiil Kueler, director of music
for the church The cast i.s as fol-
lows: Amahl. Katherine Kuclcr; his
mother, Louise Armstrong; Ihc
Three Kings: Kaspar, Hubert I.e.
Frank; Melchoir. Alan Dchls; Balt-
hazar, Alfred Slicfcl; The l'agc,
James Caldwcll.

The story of "Amahl" lx.-inH pre-
senled on Hie day of the Feast of
The Kpiphany, tells of three wise
nun who, on their way lo Belhle-

!|iein, slop ot the Inil uf a little
{crippled shepherd boy nnd liis
| inuther, and ask for a night'.s shcl-
: ter. The inipijvci'i.^licd widow opens
I her home to the Wi.se Men, who tell

of their quest fur a nuw-born babe
and the star that will lead them to
him. Amahl impulnively offers his
crutch us a gift for the child and in
so doing, is miraculously cured of
his lameness.

The proceeds from the perform-
ance will go toward the "l.inda Clurk
Fund" which has been established
in Mountainside lo help pay the
costs for Linda, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. .lumcs D. Clark of 154 Wnl-
nut St., who has been a patient in

! Overlook Hospital, tjmiitnit, since
j October.
j Linda was struck in tile head by a
(swing while playing in licho Luke
| Park. She has been paralyzed since
the accident and is presently under-
going treatment in the hospital's
iu'dialrics section.

Tuesday, with three deliveries of
mail still to he opened and counted
by Klmer Hoffaith, borough clerk
und treasurer for the fund, the gifts
reported lo date totaled more than
$4,4'iU. Those aiding the campaign

I arc; hopeful of obtaining $10,000 lo
• help defray the medical and other
] costs fur Linda.

WHS Band's Winter Concert Jan. 8th
To Be 35th In Annual Presentation
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! The Wesifield IliKh School band.
1 undei" th(i (lireeiion of J<H'1 (irccii-
. walil. will pri'^ciil ils .'i'lth annual
•Winter Concert Kalnnlay evening.

Jan. i: at "r'Ml p in. in Hie liii'.h school

; Tit-i.'-l - may be purcha-ed from
; any b.mil inciuher or al I he door the
• ni::lit uf !(!<• jM-rfoimalice. They a r e
; al-u :nailalilc al Wi'lcir.s l'aiut
Sunf «r The Handstand.

The fu>l half n( the evening's en-
, t r l lai :mie:i l will lllllllile "Meet Ihc

K a m i ' by ( i r e n i ; " O v i i t u r e tu the
; I 'c.nl F i s h e i s . " Hi/i-t-Cai!licl; " I ' r c -

Icde ;::ul I'iimie in F .Minor. ' liri'-ihl;
: ' J ' . u n s Aii : :ehcus." I'l a m k-Krick-

.xni: "Sceiiiiil Concei lo for C l . i r i m t . "
Thud MUM-IIM'HI. Welwr - Hn iwn :

i ".-Mhii.-iif M a r c h . " C i r n . i l .
: A('<-: in'erii;!.-.-i(in tuc p r n ^ i a m

•.vilt iru l.>f!•• "l-jisen.nla" i»y (Jli \a-
iluli: "Secon'l I 'ri-lmli'." (iei.shw in-

Ki; -. lii. l i i , : . : I'.iii.a." l l ' i -
i i ia rn . ' r i r e i i i ^ ' e r M s . " 'I r .uiit ional.
| | I : < 1 . -IriiiiiiM'J.s Will!." Wal lc i» .
• lln1 l-":ir (ni i i i l iv " liilinn

• Tin- IMII'I'-I T-l im nibi-r- mcliide:
1 i-'lule. V.'. :;•!>• finrk. .Martha ' oiinrll .

Ann lie Jun^. Jud i th llrniniii! , Su-aii
IJi.pji: , J ' . i ' r i . ia MelJinins Chris t ine

i Muore. l.inda Payne. I.ynn I'ereKo.
, Al:>ii(! Hi.'i'der, Hose Weilanii. Olwe is
played hy llruct1 Lielx'fman.

MiMTî /r*. of the clarinet section
j are Julie ISaiimgnrlnvr, lloberl Ilou-
i lillier, Kric Brown. Vincent Uurantc.
. Douglas I IM in. Cary Jacob, (IHMIII
\ Jacobs, Tom Jones. Howard Kii.sh-
jonbiium, John Klagcs, David Ley.
Fn'd Marshall. Arlhur Michaels,

j Maiyaniic Itosscllo. I.ynn Ituzansky,
i Diiviil Strplicn* und Diane Wood with
; Iliibrrl Hassclt and Christine Nessc
.on alto clarinet, <mtl bass clarinet
, jiiayrd by Douglas Jrwin.

> iiassoon i.s played by Kli/aU.'th
• Kubison. Alto saxophone players a re
i r.union Jemiing, Steven Klein, Hicli-

aid Marshall, Harold McCulloch, and
. Craig Trr.vcr;,. Tenor sa.x«|ilione.
Tl.omas Itanncy and ]CCJIIII-!]I Iticli-

' anlson. Baritone >a.v<)]j)inne, Doug-
• las Mrrriii.

Mfml'iTS i>! Hie cornet seel ion are
; David Heig. Hoh.-it IJui'tun. lirucir
('(mrad, l)a\id Dillon, Laureiict

! Find, Cii-nrgc Guny.a, Iliuee Mel.ay.
: Iti'-hard Phillip-i, Tuni Plyci. Mich-
ael Hamag... Donald Kccd.r. anil
J.lobii Toui'lFllbtti'. Flench horn.

i Tonlinueil on page 21

Sommerfield Bid
Filed For Scat
On School Bd.

Arthur M. Sommerfield of 219
Lynn l.ane. a New York ultorney
nnd resident of Weslfleld for four
years, Tuesday filed a petition as a
cundidiitc for a full three yeor term
on the Weslfleld Board of Education.

His entry ir»to the school botird
district election Feb. 8, was filed
with Kvcrclt Tomlinson, board sec-
retary, at the board's administra-
tive offices on Kim St.

Mr. Sommerfield will be contest-
ing for election against incumbent
Norman Morash, current board
president; Mrs. Julia Weiss und
Hobcrt Ohaus. Ihree of the four can-
didates chosen by the Joint Civic
Commitlec and running for full
terms.

The deadline for filing candidacies
Is today at 4 p.m.

Mr. Sommetfield was graduated
from City College of New York nnd
Fordham Law School. He is a mem-
ber of Ibe firm of Sonnncrficld and
James In New York Cily.

The candidate and his wife arc
the parents of four children: Hob-
ert, u graduate of the University of
Vermont and now at Fordhnm Lnw
School; a daughter, Patricia, who
i.s married lo Irving FJsicnstoin and
lives in Brooklyn: a daughter, Lin-
da, who attends Syrucu.sc Univer-
sity and a daughter, Glenn, a stu-
dent at Wilson School.

'No School'Alert
Air Haid Sirens lo Signal
School (.Hosing Due To

Itiid Weather
Many Westfield school children

will be eagerly listening fur the W'ail
of the town's air raid .sirens al 7
a.m. on school mornings when in-
clement weather prompt.s public and
parochial officials lo close Hie

j schools fur the day.
1 Arrangements have been made,
|eff«'ClivB Monday, for a sleady no
i second blast on the siren system
i throughout town to alert parents and
•. children lh:,t i - l iwn will not Iw
': hel'l because of weather conditions.
i The addition uf tin- siren will aiil
1 in f.omintiuieiilin^ (be nie.vsiigc. that

ii'-'.ially ii broadcast on local radio
i Millions \vli*'ii the snow is piled too
I liivtb nr other winter cnmhlion.s make
! il inailvi-.ible lu open the schools.

threatened three times during a bold
dayiighl holdup of the Garwood
S 4 I. Association.

MAHCH
March suw (he local Patrolmen's

Benevolent Society form on honor-
ary unit; council adopt the town
budget by a seven to two vote: the
.selection of Peggy Dodgu us Y-Tcen
(Juoen for Ihc National Aquatic Meet
at the YMCA; Borough Council in
Mountainside adopt a $613,643 budg-
et: Rev. and Mrs. Frederick K.
Cluislian honored by the members
ot the Presbyterian Church and Uie
election of Edward C. Kwcn. YMCA
executive secretary as president of
tlic Holary Club.

APIlll,
Weslfleld firemen began a reduc-

tion In their 50 hour work week early
in April. The B'nai B'rilh chapter
choso Palrolninn Frank Crcpeau for
its "Citizen of Ihc Year" award; the
11HJ5 Cancer appeal opened with n
goal of $13,000 locally. The Weslfield
armory was the scene of u two-
alarm fire, and 21 area inventors
were honored hy Ksso llosenrch and
Knglneei Ing Co. The picketing con-
tinued at Humbly Hills and the
West field Womun'H Club prepared to
note its 70th unniveraary. Sen. Nel-
son Stamler iinnounced that he was
withdrawing from the primary race
for the (JO!1 Huberniilorinl nomina-
tion nnd town officials announced
that Ihc lOlizubtlhtown Gas Co. site
on North Ave, wus being sought for
the location of the town yard. Lulo
in the month (iov. Hughes attended
groiiml-hrcuklni; ceremonies for the
addition to Temple limanu-El on E.
liruad SI.

MAY
In May I'lilrolinnn Crepenu re-

ceived the li'nnl Il'rlth nward for
his work hi lira I'ollce Athletic
League. The licscue S<[iiud. which
eurlier In tho ycur hud announced
Hint il would not conduct a fund
drive due to tlic gciioroslly of ninny
Individuals, presented seven portable
oxygcr. units to tho Police Depart-
ment (or squad csr u s e Tito Onj Co.
slto wag tho target of protests by
area residents and Mayor Mulrcuny
vowed publicly that tlio town yard

' or public works center problem
[ would lx> setUed before the year'*
end.

JUNE
In the June primary elections tb*

town's voters backed the candidates
selected by the Democrats and GOP.
The Jaycecs announced they Would
conduct a survey of the community
and with the drought Ughenlog its
grip on the Eastern seaboard, the
Elizabothlown Water Co. assured
residents Uiere was ample water (or
Wesirieldcrs. The yard site selection
continued to be a thorn in council's
side and Wcstfield's fire fighting
forces wer« taxed when a blaie gut-
ted the Merciless residence on Pros.
pect St. A now civic group W M
formed In the First Ward to fight
the selection of the Gas Co. Bite on
North Ave. The Summer Concert
Hand began its rehearsals (or the
annual Mlndowaaklrt Park concerts
ond tho hustle and bustle ot gradu*.
tion and commencement prepara-
tions were evident. Council took ic-
lion to protest the over-flying of JeU
und die Iteerealion Department pre<
pared for IIle opening of the play-
ground season. Three, policemen
made a vuln effort to save Mrs.
Karl Morris who succumbed when •
flic broke out In her bedroom In
the family residence on E. Broad St,

JULY
The program (or tlio town'i. ao<

nual observance of the Fourth ol
July was announced and council set
up a mass meeting (o protest the Jet
noise. Tlio Woodbrldgc Festival play.'
e.rs arranged lo stage a Shakespeare
comedy ul Tamuques Park in July
and the Democrats wore blasting
Muyor Mulretmy for falling to ap>
point a successor lo Third Ward
council seal vuculed by Pelcr Cowlei
who hud moved from town. Capt.
Dries won promoted to Deputy Chlei
In the Fire Department and a police
cruckdown wu» ncur on loitering
nuisances.

AUGUST
A recruitment drivo for volunteer

firemen was launched In August,
and pluns were announced (or •
campaign to raise Weatfield'8 " F i

(Continued from page 7)

Children's Hospital Patients Enjoy
Gifts, Cards From 'World' Pen Pals

Mountnlmldc — The children at
Children's S|>cclu!izcd Hospital In
Mountainside have been hearing
from friends in other purls of the
world. Through the yenr am! es-
pecially lit Christmas, letters und
cards from Japan, Kgypt, India and
Ceylon and other countries have
been received from children and
young adults whom they have never
met yet consider them friends.

This all came aboul three years
ago when Julie Iliddle of 230 Oak
Kidge ltd., Summit, begun working
nt The Children's Specialized Hospi-
tal In the rccreationnl therapy de-
partment under the direction of Miss
Belle Watson, who, incidenlly, came
from Km;laud.

Julie told nhout Ihc letters she hail
been receiving from pen pals on
the other side of Hit! world. The chil-
dren were fafveinnted and Julie IM:-
gait to inchidi.' slorie.s uf Hie handi-
capped children in her letters sent
oversea.''. A train of coiri-spoiiih'iice
was established and I he letters be-
ing sent back and forth soon were
followed with presents.

This holiday season bronchi cards
of all kinds .showing how the Christ-
mas anil New Ve.ar .HCV.SOIIK are be-
ing celebrated elsewhere. Among Ihc
presents of .special interest were
those sent by Kimiaki Tokumasa a
young man from Japan who Is
studying al Cairo University in
Kgypt.

Kimiaki has been corresponding
with Juii<; since each have been in

the. fifth grade. Ho shared hit recent
letters with other university student!
and they too have bocomo friends ol
the children.

Received tlil.s Christmas was at
Kgyptlun Wall Covering along with
some tin: cards. Tho mask Is a
Dharmn, made of paper-mache and
painted bright red and block with
large while eyes. Julie, was told to
paint the right eye with a black
pupil und make a wish. When her
wish comes true she Is to paint the
left pupil black. Tho wish Julie
made Is her secret.

In one of the letters Kimiaki
wrote he said. "We ore many nations
here. The picture of Julie and Hazel
show gifts my sisler and brother
und I sent over much time arc to be
treasured. The not very well IllUe
ones many of you help, my friends
here at Cairo University hope and
pmy you will make them belter
soon. We are most happy to be pen
pals and send pictures and stamps
of our other countries."

Julie i.s now a sophomore at
.Swnrlliinore University and is Irain-
ng to become an iiccupntlonnl thera-

pist, Her interest in people and es-
pecially iliusu who are handicapped
will nclp her fill her role with ex-
cellence.

Biillvi Wii-Tow
Kirc Chief Martin ltutke was driv-

ing his car on Central Ave. lute Sun-
day afternoon when u bullet shat-
tered the rear window.

A Happy New Year

To Everyone

] Yule Svstl .S;II«-M Hit
j876,D9."J In Couuly
: Chri'.'i-in'- S*'al *-r>i> r̂ilnitii»ti> lo Ibe
• Union Ca.iirty Tubercul'c î  an<l
j l!e.-i!lh l.r.f'Mf h.-iii- reachirl 5-Vli.!l'l.l
j i t w.ii aiuiiHiii'iil li/day t»y ficor^e
i Sclioll. pre.iiili'iil ul ihe I.t-.iyuc. The

lolfil Urns far is sh-'htly ahead of
111'' I'limmiil tbii time 1,'rt year,

"Then' i1. still time tu send a KIII-
j tribuliiin lo Ibe l.«'jj;i!c," Mr. Sclm't

said, "and I nrj;e everyone wha has
not yet done so lo take, care of it
au soon us tiusiililu."

AH<)t.:NI) THE wr>ltl.l>—MIM Jullr Iliddle Is shown with n number
»f yiHing piilliiits ,-it the ChltdrtiiS .S|icclnlUril llospltul looklq| over
the glflH and cards the youngsters have received In their pen-pal
exchanges with children (row foreign land*.
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Stamler Battling
To Keep Union
County Intact

Union County Sen. Nelson F- Stam-
ler appears ready to battle right
down to the wire to keep Union
County intact as a distinct and sep-
arate Senate and Assembly district
in any reapjHirtioniirent plan.

The Senator was making his posi-
tion known prior to last nights
meeting of the executive committee
of the county GOP and other Repub-
lican leaders in Cranford to discuss
potential candidates for the special
March I election.

Stamler has been contending that
certain groups in the western end of
the county have been advocating that
the county be split up thus gerry-
mandering Piainfield, Westfield,
Fanwood and Scotch Plains by join-
ing them up with adjacent commun-
ities in neighboring Somerset and
Middlesex counties.

While Jay Stemmer, GOP county
chairman, Is disagreeing with Stam-
ler's contention, observers were con-
fident that Uie 60-member commit-
tee would back the Senator's views.

Piainfield Man Held
As Tipsy Driver

A Piainfield man was arrested on
charges of drixing under the in-
fluence of intoxicants and disorder-
ly conduct early today after police
spoiled him driving erratically in
Riihway Ave.

Police said Kussell Robinson. 2S,
of 8 Berkeley Tcr., Piainfield,
halted Jiis vehicle in front of 415
Rahway Ave. and attempted to flee
about 2;50 a.m.

T R A N S F E R R E D ?
Homtrica, Inc. will help
you find your next home
anywhere in the United
Itates without charge*

OBJECTIVES; To help you find
your next homo with a mini-
mum of effort, time and ex.
ponf. If you p!an to move to
on unfamiliar city, or ju*t to
relocate near your preterit
home, HOMERICA, INC will
help you find the right house/
in the rjghf neighborhood, at
the new areal

SCOPEJ Operation throughout
the United States e n a b l e s
Homen'ca to furnish you with
detailed I n f o r m a t i o n on
houses which fit your require-
ments even before your firs*
visit to the new areal

REMEMBER* Homerlca works
only for YOU I All of their
efforts — research, reports and
advice — are exclusively on
b e h a l f of the prospective
buyer. They have no <o»mec«
lion with the seller. It is their
responsibility to guard YOUR
Interests.

f u r t h e r details cail in*
Homerica representative In th«

, We&tfteid, Mountainside, $cotdi
„ plains, Fanwood area*

they will be happy to tend yo%
' i free brochure.

toarsall & Frankenbach,
Inc.

w

R e a l t o r s
115 Elm ttreel

Westfleld, N. J
AD 2-4700

Jr. Leaders Rally
Results Listed

The Westficld YMCA Junior Lead-
ers Corps, travelled to Piainfield
YMCA Leaders SporU Day. The
Gym Leaders Club of Westfield. un-
der the direction of Ken Seeley, and
the Aquatic Junior Leaders Club al-
so of the local Y, merged as one
unit to compete in the meet. The
Aquatic Junior Leaders Club is di-
re*. ,ed by Toni Borton. assistant
physical director of the local Y.

The gym events were: push-ups,
rope climb, chln-ups, standing broad
jump and basketball throw. The
swimming events: 40 yds. freestyle,
100 yds. freestyle and a four-man
shirt relay- The gym events were
run off in the morning while the
swimming events were held in the
afternoon. Don Mutz and Jimmy
Ewen gave outstanding perform-
ances in the rope cUrnb and basket-
ball throw respectively. In the swim-
ming events, Jimmy Wescoat, Jo-
seph Krakora and Franz deJong
were outstanding by winning the
only individual events: 100 yd. free-
style, junior division; 100 yds. free-
style, midget division, and the 40
yds. freestyle respectively. The se-
nior division sweat shirt relay team
of John Morgan, Mike Bent, Howard
Dlmond and Mike Ram age set a
new record in capturing first place.

Others leaders who participated
were Hank Hull, Bram DeJong, Don-
ald Welty, Tom Trimble and Kevin
Killey.

In the team standings Westfield,
who last year and the year before
captured first place, finished second
this year to a strong Piainfield
team. Shore area Y was third.

USE LEADER WANT ADS

Coiincilmen End
Year In Quiet,
Quick Session

Town Council wound up its official
activities for 1965 Tuesday night at
the final meeting of the year, and
except for a bit of discussion over
the appearance of used car lols
along North Ave. the session and
agenda were handled in short order.

During the business meeting coun-
cil approved the exchange of two
house trailers for an emergency
generator in a swap with the Eliza-
bethtown Gas Co. The house trail-
ers were formerly used in the pub-
lic works department as an office
and locker area. In return for them
the town got a generator capable of
producing enough power to provide
service to the Yard in the event of
a power blackout.

Council accepted with regret the
resignation of John M. Rugh of 8G4
Boulevard as a member of the Board
of Adjustment. Mr. Rugh, who was
first appointed to the board in 1957,
cited ill health as the reason for
his action. Mayor Robert H. Mul-
reany said he would announce a re-
placement appointment at council's
1966 organization session Tuesday.

On the agenda was a resolution
setting the organization session Jan.
4. The meeting will convene at. 8
p.m. in the council chambers in a
changeover from the usual New
Year's Day morning session.

The routine renewal of used car
lot licenses brought indications that
council may consider some changes
in the present ordinance governing
operation and appearances of the
lots during the coming year.

The renewal permits, good for a
year, ran Into a dissenting vote by
John Fife, lone Democrat on the
governing body. He wanted the li-
cense period cut to six months on
the basis that council had not dis-
cussed with the lot owners changes
that would be to the best interests
of the town.

Councilman Carl Peterson said
that while other councilmen also felt
that the matter needed looking Into,
the town attorney hod* assured them
that they could act sgalnst any li-
censee who failed to live up to the
present code requirements.

•Mr. Peterson said he saw no rea-

! son not to grant tht* f«U year por-
: mil "knowing tr.at we can rrvukc
; ono for tiiuse at any tiim\"

F

4 Teenagers Face
isorderly Counts

Mr* nnd Mm. Glenn n. KlInefHter " r * naiv living In 4ti4»tr nnr
n< !Wurtli Ofcnpel Hill, MotinfalMifM*! The Irnnnncilon ivim limitc

the offtc* of l̂ r« K. Wftrlnjc 1>> Itnrtun I<\

CLEARANCE
MEN'S SHOES
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In Qualltgt

ANKLIiPAIHIONID

Values
$19.95
and up

AND UP

$ f O R M E N

Values
$13.95
and up

i
• *

AND UP

Thoso ore tinusuaJ values. Why not buy several pairs?
Not every stylo on solo but the selection of styles at sale prices

Js broad enough to give you oxcollont choices.
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207 E. Broad St. AD 3-1171

Open Monday and Wednesday Evenings
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Four Westfield area teenagers
have been charged by police vilh
possession of alcoholic beverages, a
21 year uld yuuth faces a cluu-go
of failing lo give a goud siccuunl oi
himself, and a 17 year old juvenile
faces juvenile charges.

On Christmas day Thomas Path-
away of 133 Boyton Cl., Jay Is-
brecht of 1034 So ward Ave., Steph-
en Baer of 11 Lamberts Cir. ond
Michael Loahy of 281 Indian Trail,
Mountainside, were charged with
being in possession of alcoholic bev-

' erages. All are 19.
A companion, William Gordon, 21,

of 426 Washington SU was issued
the charge for failing to give a good
account of himself. All were ar-
rested in a car at Scotch Plains
Ave. and W. Broad St. Saturday at
II p.m.

Sunday. Charles F. Axinn, 18. of
Westfield, and a 17 year old com-
panion were picked up at 11:30 p.m.
in Dorian Rd. after police saw their
car leave the Westfield Armory in
Railway Ave. Axinn was charged
with being in possession of alcoholic
beverages and juvenile charges were
filed against the 17 year old.

i

Vietnam
(Continued from Page 1)

Under the present conditions it is
not possible for Dick to send gifts
by parcel post as ho once did, now
he sends cash gifts as often as he
can afford it.

Dick says he feels now that he has
a "relative" in South Vietnam. "I
worry that there may be fighting in
or near the little girl's home vil-
lage/ ' and he furrows his brow and
says, "I hope they keep the fighting
away from there.*'

Dick says, "The satisfaction I feel
more than makes up for the little ex-
pense. I'm especially pleased I can
help her achieve an education—that
seems to be the key to our world,
especially for women."

This country has its quota of
placard bearers: Dick Zaparanick is
not one of them.

Wintrr Concert
TJK. WisifH-ld High School

Band will pertwrm its »5lh an-
nuiil winter ct.uc.rt Saturday.
Jan. 8 ut «;30 |M«. Tickets ran
b* purchased fr«w« hand »":J»-
IIJTS Bandstand Music Store. US
K Broad St.. Welch's Faini
Store, 214 E. Broad St. w* o» the
e\ filing t'f the concert ot the au-
ditorium.

Boro Plant Given
Expansion OK

Mountainslde-Tlie Planning Board
Monday nighi approved the prelimi-
nary plans of Muirhead Instrument
Co of 1101 Bristol Rd. to enlarge
the present building from 9,200
square feet to about 25,000 square
feel.

A representative of the company
explained that the proposed addition j
would be built on one side of the
present structure and would enable
the company to expand Us present
operation in the building, which con-
sists of processing sensitive paper
and testing electron equipment.

The company lias 37 employes at
its Mountainside plant and will at-
tain a maximum of 55.

The board referred to the Board
of Adjustment, with a recommenda-
tion for favorable action, the appli-
cation of Herbert Keller to subdi-
vide one lot into two on New Prov-
idence Rd. Both lots would be un-
der-sized.

In a final action, the. board set
Jan. 20 for its reorganization meet-
ing.

WHS Cage Team Loses
To Summit 54-53

West field Jiigri's basketball team
lost lu Summit Tuesday night, by
only one point, 54-53, evening their
season's mark at 3 and 3. Willey
of Sun unit scored with 20 seconds
to go and Harmon, who led the
Blue Devils in scoring with 16
points, missed a free toss with U
seconds left.

Holy Trinity's Blue Braves' quin-
tet defeated the alumni 75-01. their
fifth win against no losses this
season. High scorers for the stu-
dents were Kranchalk and Livesey
with 18, Smith 14 and Losavio 10.
Tremblay and McGlyn 2ed the
grads with 12 each.

USE LEADER WANT ADS

Youth Hurt In
Bruce Katzen,

fie
an accidc

-liner Si
operated by Mrs.
Springfield and

•**$

ii

with running a stop si

Teenager Charged
Thomas O'Boyle, ]9, of 8 i 5

wood Ter, was arrested early
iay morning on E. Broad SL
charge <rf possession of al<
Average jn a car by a minor
was released in 950 faaii
appeai-aiice in court.

t£AD£R WANT AJ>8

m
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Democrats Considering
Possible Change In
Insurance Advisor

The incoming Democratic major-
ity on the Union County Board of
Freeholders may delay the selection
of a county insurance advisor, one
of the choice plums available to the
party in control, until after the or-
ganization meeting New Year's Day.

This was revealed this week by
James J. Kinneally, county Demo-
cratic chairman, following a cau-
cus dinner meeting held by the ma-
jority Monday night at the Brass
Horn Restaurant, Elizabeth.

The Democrats will hold a 6-3 ma-
jority on the county agency after
Saturday,

UP
ON ALL

CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE

Qandeti Cerffa. I
'•A

-Fi

J O H N K. MEEKER, Inc
X,
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1100 SOUTH AVE., WESTFIELD
Open Daily 9:00 A.M. lo 6 P.M.

ADI
Closed Sundays ' X
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OPEN MONDAY
AND WEDNESDAY EVENINGS
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The past few lvceks have been busy ones, and perhaps we didn't have the occasion or

opportunity lo wish you Season's Greetings. However, you can he
sure that eacli and everyone of us at John Franks wishes you the very besl in Hie coming

year. The entire staff thanks you for your past patronage, and we look
forward to serving you in the new year. May we all continue to share the blessings of

Good Health and Friendship . . . and may each and everyone find th«

fullest measure of personal satisfaction and happiness in 1966. Happy "

* F '

. I -1

f.

T
*
J,

- • •

J.
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IF SANTA GOOFED

-"
. . . and he left you the wrong gift selection . . . the v v r O n g * ** f nObod/^

then don't despair. Everybody gets a few of them each year, ^ ^,,e r,

to keop them) If you received a gift purchased at ̂ ho t™^

happy wilh, |us| bring j | in and wo'll cheerfully exchange it. Wo

satisfied with your gif(s and our stuff will do everything to | lC P

those "goofs" for [oys. Bui, ploaso bring thorn in as soon as P°*sl
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'Yellow' Trick
Vandalism is Wing blamed us

t*»e came (or iprayin* yellow
»»aim on five cars owned by the
Wyrbuund Limousine Service.
Parked u\ u wrvirr MaLton at
W'l South A\e. Saturday ni^ht.

Owner of U»« uvi scrvicr.
AU-x Trapp of 440 Dowiicr St..
was at a lost I« explain the rea-
son («r the damage lo the vehi-
cles which has been estimated
between U.tiW and W.000

sS
*->•-

. , / . ; . / .

jRTIFICATES-Micrhael Minn cino, second from left, and Slrven Caiipeau. ttcond from right
received (he highest marks n the first radiological monitoring course 10 he taught in Ini
State, look over their certificates along with, left to right. Dr. Jack It Karel d^utv

DC coordinator. Sister Regina Cordis, h?ad of the Holy Tri..U> High School Science Dtpar4.
Helen Edwards, principal of the school, and R. R. Barrett Jr., Westlleld CO & DC director

rinity Students Complete
D Radiological Course

its of Holy Trinity
completed a course

monitoring last week
offered in any high

or private) in New
iresettted certificates

'school by Dr. Jack R.
Deputy Civil Defense
ilrol coordinator. The
was given by Sister

bead of the Holy
department, in co-
Sister Helen Ed-

equipment used for
supplied by the Slate
-ganization and is the
tlic State sponsored

except that radiologi-
\T testing instruments
wrist watch dials.

tt Jr.. Civil Defense ,&
[ director for West-
also present at the

rted that the 11 teen-
illy seniors, are now
lonitors for service in
local ond counly moni-
and that the names of
will be added to the

fense roster, RADEF
rfiose head is A. H.

Sylvan La., Scotch

a Cordis, who origi-
for the school pro-

iration with Dr. Karel,
idiological officer for
and along with Sister

heads the parochial
sntation on the West-

e roster. She is also
the local shelter com-

Regina has studied
il Science Foundation
ig training in physics

Ige Institute of NUclear

reiving certificates
Blyskal, Raymond

Gafipeau, Peter Hunt,
•ngstrect, David Me-
iael Minnicino, John

fin, Nugent, Peter Ska-
«ne Smith.

Park Board Moves
To Keep Deserted
Village Intact

A provision lo protect and pre-
serve the existing buildings and
their present architecture in the De-
serted Village section of Wotchung
Reservation will be included in any
agreement between Hie Union Coun-
ty Park Commission and county
schools for use of the area in a
federally assisted outdoor education
program.

This was agreed on by the com-
mission at its meeting last week.
It was announced the proposed pro-
gram will not interfere with guided
tours of the Deserted Village,
which are conducted several limes
a year from the Trailside Nature
ond Science Center in the reserva-
tion.

If a request for federal financial
aid to initiate the plan is approved,
the outdoor program i.s expected to
get under way during 1966. The re-
quest was made by the outdoor edu-
cation committee of the Union
County Superintendents Association
through Dr. William II. West, counly
superintendent of schools.

The Deserted Village area of the
2,000-acre reservation has a rich
historic past daling back to 173<>.
when Peter Willcox received a grant
for the land from the Klizabclh-
town Associates. It is probably best
known for activities from 1845 to
1860. when a prosperous paper mill
was established by David Kelt and
the area became known as Fellville.

The structures now in the "vil-
lage' consist of nine cottages and
a large stable built in the 1840s.

The commission approved a 50-
cent increase in caddy fees at Gal-
loping Hill Golf Course. The new
rate will be $2.50 for nine holes and
$4 for 18 holes.

The commission revised its 1*H>6
maintenance and operating hudget

^ M. _ ^

by adding $20,000 lo cover costs of
hospilalization for dependents of
full-time permanent employees, be-
cause it has been indicated the
Board of Freeholders plans to cover
such co&L5 tor counly employes.

Contracts were awarded the fol-
lowing low bidders: Tappan Supply
Co., $2,236.28 (or drinking cups lo
be used at refreshments stands and
snack bars throughout the park sys-
tem; John J. Tobler inc.. Union
City. $5,092.50 for 3,000 cartons o(
clay targets to be used at track and
skeet grounds.

Also, Flainmer Bros., Newark, W2
a ton for 80 tons ot timothy hay and
$35 for 20 tons of wheat straw for
the Wat elm ng stables; Little Falls
Agwoy, $G5 a ton for 2! tons of oals,
and George II. Van Voorhccs, $5,-
375 for horseshoeing work, also at
Watchung stables.

Beaverkill Sports Distributors Inc.
of West field; Ray's Sport Simp of
Scotch Plains and Solomon's Inc. of
Elizabeth, will supply the commis-
sion with 00 cases of shotgun shells
to be used at trap and skect grounds.

Public Service Electric & Gas Co.
notified the commission in a letter
that its revised policy on park light-
ing allows for the installation of un-
derground cable and ornamental
tt-ooden poles, provided the commis-
sion does the necessary trenching
and backfilling.

A letter from Commissioner Kob-
erf A. Hoe of the State Department
of Conservation and Economic De-
velopment indicated (lie commis-
sion's application for 23 acres un-
der the Green Accrs Act is being
processed by the slate. The land is
Id be added to Ash Brook Reserva-
tion and Golf Course.

Boro School Board
Has 2 Vacancies

Mountainside _ j a c k HiMebrund.
Board of i-:dt:e;uion president, has
announced thai ho will n o i S(?(»k re-
act ion to the board when his* term
expire ncxl February.

Hildebrand, who is completing his
first term, said that he wants to give
other qualified citizens an oprortu-
nity to serve on ihe board.

His withdrawal leaves two ©s>t*n
s*als on Ihe board since Dr. Kdward
J. N'olitn has also announced he will
not run again.

John McDonough, board secretary.
said Thursday nijiht that no petitions
had been filwl up to that time for
the vacancies. The deadline is today
at 4 p.m.

Hildehrund. who lives at 1401
WhippoorwiU Way with his wife and
iwo daughters, is an executive with
Humble Oil and Keflning Co. in Bay-
way.

Physician Named
To Rutinells Bd.

TV I'nion County Board of Free-
holders Thursday appointed Dr.
Douglas M Cosiabite of 336 Moun-
tain Avc\, Berkeley Heights, to an
unexpired term en iht? Board of
Managers of John E. Kunnells Hos-
pital, Berkeley Heights.

Ho will serve until Dec. SI. 19*>9.
filling the term of Dr. Elton W
l-ance of Kahway. who resigned re-
cent iy.

The appointment was eonfirmed
by the 5-member GOP majority of
ilio freeholders. Democratic free-
holders Frank T. Cuchie aod Ed-
ward J. Wilusz voted ngainst it.
u lu'le Democrat John V. D on ulna-
abstained Freeholder Hugh CaId-
well, Plainfield Democrat, was ab-
sent.

The gift ift dedicated to the admin- •
istrative staff and faculty for their
guidance and teaching "m preparing :
the 473 graduates toward achieving
their individual goals" It will be
hung in the schools main entrance
foyer,

BE EXTRA
ALERT

B A D *
WEATHER

• * • : : • > : : - ' ? : • : - . - : • -

We're such cheerful folks, we make
light of all those wrong gifts Santa bought . . .
especially since we know we have something sure
to please, in place of what you got!
But please be prompt, our exchange time is
limited and we want everyone to be satis.icd.
If money was your gift, why not exchange it tor
that special gift Santa overlooked?

Stevens

LEADER WANT ADS PAY

Class Gift Mural
Given To School

Scotch Plains—An abstract nutrat.
"Let There Ik- Light/' created by
Fan wood artist Howard W. Arnold
/or (he class of 1965 of Scotch Plains-
Konwood High School us its gift lo
I ho school, was presented Thursday
at ceremonies in Ihe school audito-
rium.

Many of the students who gradu-
ated (his past June returned for tho
presentation by Class 1'resident
Terry Morton lo Principal Robert
Adams Jr.

Cyanamid, Union
OK New Pact

Victor K. SUlweU of 403 Quantuck
Lanv, plant manner of tho Warners
pUmt of American Oyanamid Co..
located in Linden, and Adrien Dazin
ot 1028 North. Ave., Klizabeth, pres-
ident of Local 12426, District 50,
United Mint* Workers of America,
today made a joint announcement
thai negotiations in connection with
the existing labor contract have been
completed.

The new agreement, H one-year
pact, will expire Dee. 27, ltft*i.

Highlight of the new contract is
the provision for an across the board
increase of ei^ht cents per IHHJT for
all hourly classifications covered by
the contract.

In addition, certain operating
classifications received further in-
creases as a result of the negotia-
tions. The supplemental increases
ranged from one cent per hour to
six cents per hour. Assistant oper-
ators received one. cent; operators,
two cents; special operators, four
ccnU; and chief operators, six cents.

Also, as a result of ttw negotia-
tions, lime off for Jury duty was
increased from ten days to 20 days.

Several administrative changes in
the contract were agreed to

Somehow the
Food Tastes
Better Here

Thafs what *h«y soy.
Why so? M a y b « iff
mostly our superb ch»f,
or the fast and friendly
service. . . . We dont
know* Try it . . . then
you tell us.

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY

LEADER ADS BRING RESULT

• • - r w r - • i

or voum
SAVINGS

UP TO
510,000

QUARTERLY
Anticipated for quarter startintf Jan. 1st, 1966

WESTFIELD OFFICE
BROAD AT PROSPECT
BY THE PLAZA

Founded 1888

ADams 2-4500

SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE
TEMPORARY QUARTERS
361 PARK AVENUE

. ' • - / .

5 E- Broad St. Westfield
233-1 111
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Mrs* Howard Taylor
.Mrs. May (J. Taylor of 745 VV.

Broad St. diod ui her home Satur-
day on her t>9ih birthday.

A native of Merna. III., she lived
here 40 years. She wys a commun-
icant of Holy Trinity Church, a mem-
her and past president of the Lad-

She leaves her husband. Howard
h. Taylor, and (wo brothers. Edward
Loary of Norili Flainfield and Mel-
vin Ijeary of Miami, Fla.

The funeral was held Tuesday at
9:30 a.m. from ibe Doolcy Colonial
Home, followed by a High Requiem
Mass at 10 a.m. in Holy Trinity
Church. Interment was in St. Ger-
trude's Cemetery, Woodbridge.

THE WESTJFI£U> <N. J-> £<EAD£lt, WVRSDAY, DECEMBER 30,

William L. Webster
Mrs. William E. Brayton
Mrs. Krnert Alpers
Alfonso DeCillis
Joseph Scheder
Miss Edith Nevius
John Krohiich
Cyrus G. Cuff

: 25—Mrs. Lily M. Hansom
Mrs. Louise M. Ernst
Archer K. Brown
Wellington R. Graham
Mrs. Jeremiah Eighmie
William E. F«rreby
Mrs. Charles Lindsay

MARCH
Donald L. Gordon

1958.
He practiced law for nearly 50

!

Erueat P. Biro
Funeral services Mere held in Irv

injaon for Ernest P. Biro, 72, a law- !
yor who sorvod in the New Jersey
Assembly in 3927.

He suffered a heart attack Satur-
day at his home, 53 Michael Dr.

Mr. Biro was ait Army veteran of
ics Auxiliary of Fiske VFW Post. ; World War I. He formerly was an
335. of t'ranford ;md past president • irvington magistrate and once
of the Ladies Auxiliary of Clark- { ser\eci on the Irviiigton Planning
Hyslip VFW Post. W5, of Wesiiield. | Board. He lived most of hi« life
She was alsa a member of the Royal j \a imnglon. moving to Westfield in
Neighbors of America of Hock Is-
land, 111.

years at 1008 Springfield Ave,( Irv-

Mrs. Fred Parinelee
Mrs. Maude Parmelee, 92, for-

merly of 210 Boss PI., died Dec. 22
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
I. E. Zastrow. of Orlando, Fla. Mrs.
Parinelee. the widow of Fred Par-
melee, was a nativ; of North Da-
kola. She had lived for 17 years in
Westfield but had spent the last two
winters in Florida.

She attended Iho Westfield Pres-
byterian Church and was a mem-
ber of Atlas Chapter, 99, OES, of
Westfield.

Besides Mrs. Zastrow, she leaves
another daughter, Mrs. M. L. Staff
of Richmond, VQ., two granddaugh-
ters and three great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at
Gray's Funeral Home Monday, at 2
p.m. Interment was in Fairview
Cemetery. Services by the OES
chapter were held ot 1 p.m. Mon-
day.

Henry Keep
Henry Keep, 92, of 422 Stanley

Ave, died Friday at the Veterans
Hospital, East Orange.

Mr. Keep was executive director
of the Elizabeth Emergency Relief
Administration and division director
of the Union-Middlesex Works Prog-
ress Administration during the thir-
ties.

He had extensive experience in-
construction. During World War I,
he was chief of the construction sec-
lion with the American Expedition-
ary Forces. He also was superin-
tendent of construction at the £ay-
way Refinery and headed his own
contracting company for several
years.

Ho was born in Troy, N. Y., and
was employed as an engineer with
the Esso Standard Oil Co. He served
in the Army during World War , !
as a lieutenant colonel.

Mr. Keep lived in Monmouth Rd.,
Elizabeth before moving to live at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Jon-
athan Stern here. Also surviving
are a son, Henry Keep of Cranford,
eight grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

Memorial services were held Mon-
day in the Presbyterian Church.

Edwin K. Borchard
Edwin K. Borchard, 75, of Mead-

ow Lakes, Highfstown, a North
Plainfield resident until last Feb-
ruary and former Westfield resi-
dent, died Tuesday at home.

He was a technical consultant
with Keystone Portkyid Cement
Co., New York, for 22 years.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Beatrice H. Borchard of Meadow
Lakes: a son. Edward Borchard of
Middietown, a brother, Willard
Borchard of Cape May, and two
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at
II a.m. tomorrow in the Heyer
Funeral Home. 202 Stockton St.,
Hightstown. Interment will be in
Rockaway (N.J.) Presbyterian
Cemetery.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Anita
Bruning D'Angola Biro; three sons,
Navy Cmdr. William E . Biro and
Robert L. Biro of Atlanta, Ga., and
£rnest C , Roekaway, and eight
grandchildren.

Services were at the George Ahr
and Son Funeral Home, 700 Nye
Ave., Irvington.

Mrs. John S. Smart Jr.
Frank E. Davidson
Miss Helen Wilson
Mrs. Frank Ermann
Mrs. Thayer Brokaw
Mrs. Gouverneur Smyth

II—Miss Lydia Schwarz
Mrs. Lewis ,T- Marks
Mrs. Wilbsrt Larfcin
Charles R, Conwey
Mrs. Louis J. Snegon
Frank X. Venus
Charles H. Bell
Mrs. C. L. Voorhees
T. Arthur BushMrs. Dorothy D. Hall

Mis. Dorothy Day Hall, 75, died j 18—Mrs. Ed ward Montenecourt
Tuesday in John £. Runnells Hos-
pital where she had been a patient
for the past eight years.

A native of Westfield, Mrs. Hall
was a former kindergarten teacher
in Cranford public schools, serving
at Grant, Roosevelt and Cleveland
in that town. She taught for 26 years
and retired in 1954. i 2 5 _ M r s . W , E . Plumer

Mrs. Hall was a graduate of the M r s u , s
Ethical Culture School in New York
and attended New York University,
Columbia University and Newark

Mrs. Jarnes W. Moran
Frank L. Corning
Donald J. Roesch
Infant Wolthausen
Mrs. Elijah Coleman
Mrs. AlfoBS Winter
Mrs. Fren N. Frank
Mrs. John Demovic

State Teachers College. She was a
member of the First Presbyterian
Church, Cranford.

Graveside services will be held
this morning in Fairview Cemetery
with the Rev. Robert J . Longaker of
the Cranford Church officiating.

Gray's Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.

Necrology 1965
JANUARY

7-W. H. Baldwin
August O. MeUger
James E . Fanclier
Herman Solowe
Mrs. Foss Bryant
Karen Lucke
Marianne Koch

14—Mrs. Ernest L. Manton
August Graef
Mrs. Harry E. Zinszer
Susan L. Wingard
Charles M. Schaeffer Sr.
William Schaffer
Mrs, Jay F. Dailey
Mrs. Grace Turpin

21—Mrs. George F . Smith
Mrs. John S, Courtney
W«liairi!H;'Keith -V . >
Roy E. Kitchell _
H. M. Taylor
Harold Andrus
Robert A. Wilson J r .
Robert Murray.

28—Kenneth Swallow
Miss Linda J. Rowe
Vincent J . Palazzo
Mrs. Ole J . Homseth
Mrs. George Laird Sr.
Donald G. Gilbert

FEBRUARY
4—Mrs. Edward M. Eadie

Frederick It. Marion
Albert Kree
Mrs. Nettie B. Jones
Mrs. W. M. Stuart
Anthony H. Mitzenius
Mrs. D. Savoca
Francesco Ciallella
Arthur Hollaway
George H. Moore
James V. Voorhees
Frederick B. Kohlcr
J. Harold Johnston

11—Theodore Vreeland
Miss Frances McCoy
Mrs. Charles Huff

18—Mrs. John F« Hirsch
James T. Brown
Michael A. Hawkins
Gerald E. Evans

Competence

Creates

Confidence

FUNFRAL DIRECTORS

WESTFIELD
Arnold Salborg

BfnnBK-rr

318 E. BROAD ST.
Phone AD 3-014?

CRANFORD
F. H. Gray, Jr.

MnnnKrr

12 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
Phono BR 6-0092

Vogt
August It. Steimle
Norman T. Tapley
Mrs. E. Mofltenecourt
Mrs. Elizabeth Slater
Felix H. Heitman
William F. Hooper
William Blackman

APRIL
1—Mrs. Erich von Nostitz

George R. McManus
Jerome H. DePauw

a-Mrs. W. P. Gibby
James F. Riach Sr.
Alfred H. Linden Sr.
Thomas H- JBatt
Mrs, Leona P. Shafer
M. Santa Barbara

15—Mrs. deorge F. Eustis J r .
Franklin G. Fagan
Frank Riccinrdi
John J. Homicki
Kenneth W. Sherb
Mrs. Joan Boccadoro
Moses J . Cherry
Joseph C. Battalglio

22—Joseph W. Greer
Rowland Mather
LeRoy H. Stecker
Mrs. Maurice FrohocK
Frederick Frey
Gabriel $. Koury
Mrs. Ira Luginbuhl

, Raymond^. Jfavyarj] , i.
Mrs. benjamin Lammy

29—Peter J. Pfaff
Joseph J . Tomlinson '
George W. Snedekcr

" Arman E. Becker
James L. Robertson
Mrs. Lena Goldstein
Alan Bunce

MAY
6—John B. Wherry

F. A. Pattlson Sr.
Mrs. Walter Creason .
Gilbert J . PaoH ;
Mrs. Sylvester Foster
Andrew J . Jenny
Mrs. Olga Cox
Robert'C. Moffett

13—George Mclntyre Sr.
Arthur Dietenbach
ftjiss Anna M. Frey
Patrick J . Lally
Mrs. Charlies ftimball
William C. Hartman
Charles Fnrcher Sr.

20—Mrs. Mabel H. Jensen
Elliott G, Ewcll
Gilbert G. Garrison
Mrs, Mamie (fooley
Mrs. Ida Lockard

27—Mrs. Guy Kelcey
Mrs. Robert C. Mattock
Theodore F. Hcring
Lawrence F. Cnrlbon
Mrs. Roger V. Baylis
Adam J. Miller'
Mrs. John I!. Itoughton

JUNE
3—Emory Dare

Mrs. Henry H. Ulricli
Mrs. Jl. F. Crawford
Mrs. Kenneth Cole Sr.
Mrs. Jerome DePauw
JRobert M. Bucher
Mrs. Frank Mnrko
Miss Kathryn Clark

10—Frank 0. Young
Mrs. Philip Dryfuss
Mrs. Rnlph Chi Ms
Mrs. Leo D. Vrccland
Mrs. George L. Thompson
George H. Hills Jr.
Charles B. Lindsay

H—Mrs. Howard M. Clark
Mrs. Homer Bonnell

24—Mrs. Duj'nld J . Camoron
Mrs. Edward Walborn
Albert Van Klarcom
Will/mn J. Wai stood
Mrs. Hobort Kobson
ConstanMne Voglls
Warren Laskey
Mrs. Adam Ott
.Jack Jlijih
Mrs. Karl Morris

JULY
J-Knlph Salt

Waller V. Somer.s
Kmnniie De.M.irco
Kdwin K. Thorn
irvhii; H. Smith
Mrs. John L. p/oiffcr

J. Kclfy
.. F. C'h.'iuihcrs

Mrs-. Anne K. Molwick
Mrs. Frank Fostor
L. Frank Savoye
HounrrJ U, Morril
Mrs, VV. r. Mcl'.)o\v(?l|
HMlvntorc Hiaz/o

•* V

4 1

1*

Ifl-

Mrs. Willard Simon
ks J- Jkllunling

i;. Alice U>ve\l Meadows
John DiLoreiizo
Mrs. Anna S. Kindrtgan
Me y Virginia Bushby
Alfred Howard Wussler
Thomas A. CaLalon Sr.
Mrs. F. Magalhoes
Mrs. Harold Unneil

29—Mrs. James L. Cluley
William F. Finigan
George E. fiingen
Mrs. WiUiani J. KeUy
Mrs. Michael Powers
Harold E. Saberg
Noah Tindall
Mrs. R. E. Ecknardt
Miss Mary Smith

AUGUST
5—Mrs. M. Vander Veer

Mrs. J. H. Wesbrooke
Dr. R. D. Tomlinson
Malcolm P. Chattin
Mrs. Martin Nelson
Mrs. John Rinckhcrff
Mrs. George Maitland

12—Mrs. C. H. Westerberg
William Plumer
Edward J. Padmore
Leslie D. Burritt
Mrs. Sophie Searlght
Charles H. Heym
Francis R. Tappan
Miss Ann H. Burke
Joseph J. McCarthy
Webster L. Wool/e
John Federocko

19—John WinWepleck
Mrs. H. Van Welder
Mrs. Edward N. Roos
Mrs. Henry Thiel
Charles P. Ruebling
Mrs. Richard Allen
Adolph K. Kurz

Raymond W. Ford
Mrs, Burnett Vaughn
Edward L. Hewitt
Mrs. Mabel LaPorte

SEPTEMBER
2—Harmon V. Swart

Stanley II. Reese
ftfrs. James DeHella
jfrederick C. Senne
Mrs. Mabel Maycock
Albert R. Quipp
Sirs. John Gflldo
Clarence P. Hedge
Mrs. Frank J. Supllck
Mrs. Katherino Mills

9—Mrs. Adelle Wewer
Lester Nee fus
Mrs. RobRrt A. Cantlay
Mrs. F. W. Brodhead
Miss Kathleen Town send
Mrs. Herman Behrens
Norbert E. Turek

16—John Kinler
Mrs. M". S. Glynn

23—Richard Manning
Mrs. W. E. Reeve
Howard D. Clqrk
Archibald L. Williams
Robert Moore Jr.
Mrjs,

Claus Bolten
'R. Meares

John G. Emberfier
Percy E. Wardwell
James MulUn
Ji/lxa. George Coe
Cornelius Braxtpn
James A. Bullock

OCTOBER
7—Mrs. D. Horace Stults

Mrs. T. E. Markthaler
Mrs. WJlUam R. V îlcox
Mrs. Willlanji McKay
WiUiam M. Moore Jr.
Mrs. Daniel Skelly
J. Francis Barry
Mrs. p. C. Chadwick
Mrs. Augustus Keat
Henry R. Pfetffer

14—Mrs. L. Frank Savoye
Cecil h. Walker
Jeffrey D. LeFrank
Mrs. John A. Backus
Mrs. Louiso S. Pfaffie
Mrs. Kenneth Damren
Frank R. Wean
Mrs. Samuel McKibbln

21—DeWitt C. Peek
Andrew S. F. Randolph
Miss Nellie Somers
Mrs. Lloyd Knoppe
Harold J. McLeland
Charles H. Ford
Joseph Vitti
Frank Laterra
Mrs. A. Mcttlach
Thomas B. Goody

2ft—Mrs. Charles Rancke
Mrs. Harris D. Rush
Judson C. McLcster
Samuel K. Bucknell
Thomas A. Marion
Frederick A. Hoyt
Joseph J. Whnlen
Nathaniel Giambalvo
Miss V. B. Rutledge
Burnett Vauhgn
Mrs. Albert Peterson

NOVEMBER
4—Mrs. Frank Siiydcr

Mrs. Joseph Fiadino
Percy B, Handy
Mrs. George Sly
Mrs. G, Rodney Wick
Ho>vard E. Smith

10— Wellington C. Wittke
Mrs. posalia Lapi
Mre. Frank J. Robertson
J. B. Frederickson Jr .
David Millar
Mrs. Randall H. Slern
Qoorge F. Mnucr

IB—Dr. N. E. Loomis
Walter M. fA'onnrd Dr.
Arthur W. Fall
Emamtel IJorenson
Mrs. William Tuors
Mrs. Walter Brndsliaw
Mis. Worth A. Drizs
Mrs. Philip Scvosh
Mrs. Joseph W. Wnrner

24—Clinlon lii\U
Theodore V. Touchstone
Thomas J. Ciork
Mr«. Joseph J. McCarthy

DECEMBER
2—MM.. Cfcarfcs Gleim

Mrs. Arthur 0. U

SEN. CLIFFORD P. CASE
REPORTS TO YOU

, , .• , - ,-winri.<3 New Jersey makes clear just faow
The Administration, u ^ icpoiafl. ; ^ _ / _ i n ' M l m ^ n t th« State must

New J y
large an investment the State must

hi d th di s "irimming btidg^quo-j; ; - * ; — ^ t c o v e r c o m e t l l i s and other * -

involvenR'Ht ; ficiencies.
mestic programs

in \'ictri<iui-

•

The Federal contribution has be-
As ,i urocwds with this task, it \ co.ne a vital ingredient in our tout

"Ve B ? C " B ! f d ^ ^ " 1 « d »f foTat any level. Federal, State or

ers- "Use the scalpel, uot the „ , , . _ , ^ -«-
" * •• : Tlie Higher EduraUom A d «f W$t

i M ,.« eliminate waste and dupli- for eKuniple, douWed a pj-evipws *#-
n «r J o ( bv all means. And' tho.-ization for Federai grants to the

?rferrin« expenditures in low-prior-1 ing academic faexbte; to n i p t In-
T p r ^ r a n T l shall be among the I aeased enro l^n t* . ^ ^
fiL to support such decisions. I •«« in^rp^sed from $230 mlUiM

But there is a vide range of Fed-
eral activities, many of them recent-
ly authorized or expanded, that bear
importantly on national goals with
the same top priority as our com-
mitment in Vietnam.

The wars we wage against dis-
crimination, poverty, disease and ig-
norance are also vital to our long-
run security.

I have in mind, for example, our
commitment to provide the youth of
America with the opportunity for
education to whatever level they as-
pire. Fulfillment of this promise is
essential to the continuing vitality
and strength of our nation.

Our educational structure is under-
going severe strain at every level.
Qualitative as well as quantitative
shortcomings abound. And every
projection of the demands on our
schools and colleges over the next
decade shows how much more we
must devote to education just to
stay in place.

New Jersey itself faces a crisis in
higher education. There is no room
in our colleges for one of every two
high school graduates in the state
who want to pursue their studies.
The recent report of the Citizens
Con?mit,tee for Higher Education in

$460 million the .amount j
for construction grants this year
undergraduate school*,
commujiity colleges, and jfroiu
million to $120 million the amount
for graduate schools. I strongly
urged these increases and was de
lighted that Coitfresfi
them.

Unfortunately, passage ot tfae
Higher Education Act came so late
in the session that it was not possible
to consider the full appropriation,
Only $160 million of the nearly $800
million authorized for various pro-
grams for the current fiscal year
was actually appropriated. This did
not include any of the increased
authorization for construction grants.

It is essential that these funds be-
come available as soon as possible
after Congress convenes. That is why
I hope that the President will in-
clude in his budget a supplemental
request for the full balance of the
amounts authorized by the Higher
Education Act.

These amounts, however, relate
only to the current fiscal year. The
true measure of the new budget's
concern for education and other
overriding priorities will lie in its
requests for the new fiscal year.

BEATING THE ODDS—Ray Myers, of Lancaster, Pa.,
was born without arms 54 years ago. but he can. use
his feet to do anything a person with arms can do.

6 TIPS FOR SAFER WINTER DRIVING
By Prof. A. H. Eastern

Director, Motor Vehicle Research Laboratory •/*'
University of Wisconsin *

- Get the "feel" of tho road. Accelerate carefully
J. * at low speed and away from other traffic to see

it the wheels spin, then brake to see if they ekid, Reduce
speed accordingly, steer gently and smoothly, use gas
and brake pedals sparingly.

^ Increase your following distance. It takes three
to twelve times as far to stop on snow and ice

as on dry pavement, so lengthen your following distance
to Buit road and weather conditions.

« ^ "Pump" your brakes to slow or stop—don't jam
*f thorn on. Proper pumping technique is to apply

And release the brake pedal rapidly once or twice a sec-
ond. This intermittent pumping action keeps the wheels
rolling and helps maintain steering control.

9 Have good tires with good trends. Good tire
treads are always superior to smooth treads on

slippery pavements. Even belter for Bnow are snow tires,
which provide half again aa much pulling power ae rogu-

5 ^ Always carry roin-
* forced tire chains

in the trunk of your cor
nnd use them for severe
snow and ice conditions.
Thoy provide four to Vive
times as much traction on
snow oricensregulnr tires.

/> Keep your wind-
O * shield nnd win-

dows clear (it nil times.
Replace streaking wiper

174' blades that mny have been
htiknd dry byKummcrsun.
He sure .thai, your wind-
shield wanner Hotulion
contains adequate1 anti-
freeze.

BRAKING DISTANCE
FROM 20 MPH

ON GLARE ICE AT 20°F

77'
REINFORCED Tlft£ CHAINS

99'
REGULAR TIRE CHAINS

SNOW TIRES

FtEQUtAR TIRES

Herbert G. Cousins
Klirich K. steinbnch
Mrs. Joseph Paveloe
Mrs. Cecil Efiwcr
Daniel Tunstall
Mrs. B. Thompson

3G-Fred C. Mvixner
Mrs. David Klohr
RoU?rt F . Hart Sr.
Thomas C. Cameron
Garrison Htrr
Mrs. Phillip Pritdiard
Gcorye J. Kubn MI
G.ijJ KU/aibetJi Hnr!cy
Mrs. H. a. settle
Mr*. M. Ja<:obson
Otto II. Johnson
Mr*. W.
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Mrs. Elizabeth Glenn
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y First With Food, Then Imbibe L i 1

_ he says
.. jt. even to them-

nous, y
ebullient."

Over-i«duige in you find mildly funny remarks in]-,
^al New Year's - : - - -
intentionally, ac-

V. Janes, asso-
Butgers Center
people rare]y

Hit. art',(i
nr.n-

cJaims. -|Vs
COffct-
K«»od

,;f

ly that your driving. t-\
you've dad a drink, h jjt
more carefree than usual.

; no; a*

if you intend to .stay 2
advises; have 2 fairly full mviu

to lake gen- f o r e y o u u , g i n d r i n k i
 d l

.ns about
v that they in-

pattems of
points out,

even before
had a driak-

ayior pat-
55'effects of alco-

t for a party,
already acting

wbat 'higb.? he

g
stomach reduces the speed ur i
which alcohol passes into the blood

^ <-UpilCJ(V '
Jo

u&* if th
'"""iiiwy U
whiskoy each hour

a t

1.01:1a hpatf

stream.

Many drinkers think there a ! (
some foods, such as milk, vhid
can help prevent di-unktMmess' l>\
"lining the stomach." Jones sav'
that -they might as well eat ' :
steak—any high protein food in ihl
stomach acts in the same way."

Another frequently accepted lie - \ <>•
lief that he disputes is the eVcfivc : i J H ' S " y , ^ < » ' . . " * * i
ness of coffee as a s tberinii-

ioi biuod le\-ei builds up.
' wily a few hum s ai
Mjd*- a reading of ,i;»

rfi;y adinKsaek- proof «f
tn Nt-w Jc r^ .y . Jom.-s

rule of thumb, he in-
»m- hot Me of boi'T. Uwj

furtifivd ttiiif .20 per
Tho outlook for the new ses&ion of•. a year cubt

County Will Get
$417,145 In Aid
For Education

#*««$

WttSCNiLWlUUtfS*.

ior in*; war.

i Mure titan $6 mi Hi on in
jftiucalion iiirf uranls have been op-j
' proved for Now Jersey fcfhoul dis- j
: irk-ls. including $059,304 for l:nion. j 2&-5inf[l*' Parent* Group Cbri t tmu
i Middlesex. Svrtwrsct and Morris j dinner party, Wally's
i (aunties, stale Education Cominis-; rant. 7;15

which convenes The &ei*oud is the first-hand look \ siotier F i td f i i ck M Kaulungvr

cf iik-oiiol. so
to krort |ils. o u n

(fir, ,1-rohor or four ounces of nat- from Monday, has changed drastic-j many members of Co'igrcss ha \ i
u(.i) unit' '10 !2 per ct'Ht alruholi . illy since we adjourned last Oc-j taken at the war in Vietnam during

one ounce of

luwl \v«;ek.

Tlw funds, he oaid. Included $437.
Key.

to

vice.
a littk louder,' "Researchers

e>-up de

have established

-Vou \ou'\v
drmking.

iiad enough, winder

surcs force you to drink

around wnh a

of

Americans,

I ,U .n5 t l ST? a l r ^ T - S .h?fcl«3 fur Union County. $333,520 for
! It was gv-wrally Celt t hen -and 1 «ran»laied abstract fiUiutiu-s mtu • M i d d i e s , , x . $67,5fi9 for Sonie^et and

all tl.e mieiuion to the : shared (he feeling—that the second j Personal reality for those who wvnt ! J 5 0 ; ? 0 f ( j r M ( i r r i s

, , i<>iiS> drinkinj? on Now ' SCSNIUH of UK» ffiHh Congress would " "^ s a w fot" I*«ni>elve8.
car s t \ e . I don"i Inlirve most • U' a reasonably quick and tidy one. I The third is the mail that ha* lx?en

•rindulye on that par-; We had disposi>d of many of the j *
up-• major legislative items in the first I I »'^to«te a growing uncertainty ] ' ^

30—Annual Court Trinity Clirijtrot*
party, home of Mr&. Paul Gr«»-
£0.

i

•junc-.s sums

JII'I want to g r t
tlu-y don't .

»r noted that
. . . . - . r«- = l±*liRK S15 niHlion m o r e a r e e x p e c t - j

j t -oming into (.migrefisionat o " * « « . i f d l o i w t 'cady by ear ly K * b r u a r y .

session end it was fell that the sec-

in the

>* • • •

thii New Year bring*
to all of tw the a.
biding love and vn«
dersUnding; that leads
to peace among men.
Thank you, our loyal
c u s t o m e r s for a
truly wonderful year.

r-'.
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™ t

DAVID TALBOT
Electrical Contractor

License and Permit No. 996

3 South Ave.-W. 232-1882

I'll) JUSE g('!I

to nu* lhat there's a tn-nd for

Maybe ond session would be devoted to the
among tho American
war in

uifl. but it seems« study and improvement of the ini-j I think that, in part, this feeling of
poriant programs launched last year,'unrest mdicaios that we have (ailed

1 l.^-i..(..S.\ r>nt' ^r. . v p ° i P l u s consideration of two conlrover- to cuininunicate the roosons for do-quiel party wi:h a few old friends
on New Year's Ku \

'"The one bit of advice I'd
is_tha» people shfuild admit to \

:•& if they intend lo got drunk on
Year's Eve. If ihey do, they

cun leave (he car at home."

sial issues, reapportionment and re- ing whitf we are doing ill Vietnam.
peal of 14-b.

But the rapid escalation of the war
in Vietnam has changed all thai.

Ami I'm bure tK l memlwrs of Con
Kress will attempt to address them-
selves lo this Uck of communication

MJ udditiomil $2 to *3 milliou
ovei (he j ( . u r | v j n Manh, when stunner school

j projects are approved.
I New .Ivrsey's total allocalion uti-

Title* I of the federal act. which
designed to aid educationally de-

prived cliudwn, has been set al 524

1

i s

I'rges *Fly Flag
On Sew Year's Day

I look for extended discussion of j And, finally, Just from my conver-
our policy in Vietnam and the man- J suiions with oiJivr Senators and with
ner in which we are implementing J members of the House of

Hint Hie war in
uppermost thing

I that policy in both Houses of Con- j tutlves, I kunw t,
* gress. Vietnam is now the

To some extent. I ho tone and the
content of the discussion will he

iu their minds.
There is a sense of urgency which

Harry PoHers. commander of trrmined by President Jnhnson's i was lacking before*. And I know they
Mar:in WaMherK Post 3. American
I*r«ion. today tnKJ ihp U-ader that

Stale of (he Union Message end, if j are goi»K to transmit this sense of
he decides to deJiver one, any Rpe-1 urgency to the Administration, U>

million.

Louis A. Diighl, stale assistant co-
ordinator of the act. suid tliot move

t
helping distrk-tn to plan projects,
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6—Footiiill Club meeting, MOUDUUO<-
sidc Inn.

l?—Mount«insWe Newcomer* Club,
Mountainside Inn.

* " • «

the Defense Department and to Die
State Department.

Beyond the discussion of the

many puivnts of servicemen now J cinl message to the Congress or the
serving in Vietnam haw suggested j American poople on Vjotnam.
to him that local residents display! But, no matter what the President
the American flag on New Year's ! has to suy. the members of Congress | in" Vietnam Useff, tiie* JnormousTy

Y' ' ir« Koing to have some questions j increased commitment Uiere is go
tommander Powers said nn ap- to ask and sgine^tat^meols to make. | ing to color consideration of many

peal is being made to the Post's; There ore a number of factor* other programs
members arrd to alt residents "lo i which make this clear T , n , , , , , . . ,

£ off ":::^r>l> s 8raicfulness \ s i s J r z e ,r v": : l" i c 3 »*™a - - i * ̂  r w r d ?r-«Iftft2» I , . . ! . . " • . . . n c r Iy.t!own« in military construction. Like200,000 troops, M !!!?,,unT ly,the likelihood or
you launch yoisr bark upon the! many more to come; substantial

ever-agitated but healthful waters of j portions of our Navy and Air Force
iruth iw will encounter storms. ] engaged in combat; and a $5 billioniruth.

Mr* and Mn. JitNn A. Ilr»t, formrrl) of Ilrofiklfn, \ . V*, ^111 *Unrt%y
hr- nifi«lnic tn their »«•»• hmtir nt XI rnirMHft lt*1H l»"nnt*nfi«t, pta rritfiat^tt
frt»m Mr* unit Mr*, [tariff W. Mnlmer, tlnruhl A* Monre, Jr^ ti^Mi'llnled
<kr »ntr of tliU muUJpl^ ll«trd hum* for thr nfTlfv <*/ Uiifrrtt A O i l n ,
l f l

ilSERVICE STORES

233 South Ave.
Fan wood

NKAIt MAHTI^K AVFV1 H
AM) RA1MIOA1) STATION

322-8336
Ol'KN 1IAII.V M-f» TIIHI' SAT.

ilSERVICE STORES

•*lse, space expenditures are now
being examined.

Consideration of our foreign aid
program will be affected by (he .situ-
ation In Vietnam.

It is reported that appropriations
for many of the Great Society pro-
grams may be affected.

Obviously, taxes will come under
scrutiny as a result of the need for
increased expenditures lu Vietnam,

Indeed, it's fair to say that there
is hardly a major program, foreign
or domestic, which won't be con-
sidered hy the Congress in tho ll^ht
of the conflict in Vietnam, rather
Hum on its own meriLs alone.

County staffs, he said, are niso 21—Welcome Wagon luncheon, Wai-
approving projects under $10.u00 on-j ly's Ilcstaurant,
tJtcs|>ot, while four leitlonnl teams \ . . .
from the department's Trenton of.! 23. 2«-27~Annual sciioIarsAip brtdg«
fice are In tin* field approving proj-
ects over $10,000.

All of tho teams, he said, are set
to follow up tiie progrutns to see
how successful they are.

parties of Woman'! Club Of
Wevtiieid, clubhouse, fll« 8. Eu-
clid Ave.
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When going gets

OUGH
SHOW tat 4*iuill()r llunrl^d

RAYBESTOS BRAKE LINING

nit lord- ,

FIRST FULL 4 PLY HYLOM I'nmifngrr I'ry

NEW SHOCK ABSORBED
Kt*r li*4pro>rd ftldr VittxtnA

-88 pr.
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Only 52.00 more for Narrow
White Wo/Zs-

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
By

•FAMOUS HUNTER
WHEEL ALIGNMENT
ptr* ««h«ilc« uilng (K»-

.AOJUSTVOE
• ADJUSTCAMBER
• CHECK STEERING

-ssssr
. - ' •

New Weather Master
• .

t

SPECIAL
WHEELS

Some Basic Tips In
Selection, Care Of
Family's Pets

"Stop, look, <ind think, before you
purchase n pet." cautions Don R.
Maxfield, executive director of the
Humane Society of tho United
Slates. New Jersey Branch.

Selection of the proper kind of
family pet requires time and re-
flection according to Max field.
Since *» ciofj or cat may remain n
member of the family for the; next
10 to 15 years, the entire family
should carefully consider the type
pet hest suited to iU particular \
way of liwe. Every family must \
nsk itself how much they are will-1
ing to give in terms of time and
of money to the core of the fam-
ily pet.

Since emotional stability and se-
curity for household pots ore Just
as essential as for children. Max-
field suggests that the fnllowinK
tips may be of some service to
those who will ac<"iulro, or have re-
cently acquired, a pet during the 1
holidny season. j

1. Leave the pet with Us mother j
for at least three months. I

2. Hunts of a litter may have an j
inferiority complex, i\(\d should be i
avoided unless extra care an<i at- \
ten lion can be «iv«-n. !

.1. Tea.sing a pet is very harmful.
4. Tench the p<?t a fow .simple

tricks if at nil possible. It «ives
them confidence.

5. fnthi'!*- thr- pot in
lions ultt-r*.1 po^sibtf*. It
tlicir rncnt.'jl f.tp.'KJtic.i. \

fi "The >K-st way to break u had!
h.'ifiit is lo prevent i t . " j

7. Consistent and re^ulnr punish-;
m«'nt is always !>•>*. \t ;md wh'-n •
forr^ftiMi iv ne«-rl''d 'A teaspoon
of rttCi! w.-i'/'r sp!ashe<i in Ihf facr-•

j of ,*J h:\r\-ix\''. ptippy wil! hfip train
|;!ip;jy to refrain from nt?^

kiiu! '.'• t:ifh (
• rwir.tidns to

tr*
for and

• • •

' » . -
10

12

Dor/ r tx: o ' l r •i'Ji.'Ir.'.-nt v/:t j |

tin

or-

SPECIAL
DEAH
BATTERIES

CHAMPION MUFFLERS
MOST CHEVY'S

INSTALLED

AMERICAN HADE
ORIGINAL EQUI

WHEELS

FAtRLAM
FALCON

FCRD &
CHEVr U "

ALL OTH£/?
WHEELS LOW

if
<A hn-

in

con .'iy. p<>fi

v*-ck fir
rn;jy also

I.I. If the f.'i.'niiy f x p * r u to

the [>tt is

j

us run mm S EKflfE"
CARS car*1 af p*:ts Tl;n

riety of OH? L'niUx! Stnte^. N > *
J**r>*y FJranch, fnc , inwtts >w* to
vritff to them at 3140 E , J c r w y St., |

j EliznNrth WML

4-

You tir* invited to
ottend * •

ELEVENTH ANNUAL1966
TRINITY FORUM

' 4

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26

"Vatican Council II:
Summary and Promise"
(A Panel DUcuuion)

S P E A K E R .

Most Rev. John J. Dougherty, D.D.
Preildent, Sefon Hall University

P A N E L :
RABBt 8. M. HONAN, Tempi* Emmonu-El
REV. CLARK W. HUNT, First Methodist Church
MR. JOHN S. HERRON, Ho'-y Trinity Church
MR. CHARLES f. KILEY, Holy Trinity Church

A

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2

"The Campus Revolt"
S P E A K E R ;

Rev. Victor R. Yanitelli, SJ.
President St. Peter's College, Jer»»y City, N- J.

i

• '

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9

The Human Face of Poverty
S P E A K E R :

Mr. Cyrfl Tyson
Executive Director, United Community Corp., Newark, N. J.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 16 A DEBATE

Should Capital Punishment
Be Abolished In New Jersey'
A F F I R M A \ T I V E :

Professor Gerard O. W. Mueller
Now York University Law School

N EGA Tl

Mr- Edward J. Dolan

PrOietufor, Middlesex County

A/.OOERATOR;

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Safvatore J. Adamo
Editor, l\itj Catholic Star Herafci (Camden)

Discussion Period Following

llfuh Tii

For Information, etc.

ADams 2-0579 ADams 2-5288
i

TICKETS: $3.00 FOR COMPUTE SEHIES

HOLY TRINITY H. S. AUDITORIUM

WEDNESDAY EVENINGS AY 8:15 P.M.

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

i
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

NANCY F. REYNOLDS

ASSOCIATES

REALTORS

SUGGEST . . .

A TIM£ FOR GRATITUDE...
At the CIOHO Of every yo&r w*»

like to look buck on the yv&r
thai we have c-.ompteted—uud

no ti

a n d
*- in
°ui-
our
'.*p-
hut*
cull

UH.

My p a r t n e r s , Oljra <~J r a f
H e l e n Wehmirtt , Ju in w i t h m
«*xj*r*B*uni£ -to a ) l of y o u —
frlend** ami rusiumrrn - -
heartfelt ftratltuili- f<*r t In*
purt unities which tlie year
brought UH. Whenever you
u« or come In to Ree
whether It Is to buy a hn
rent a house, or junt tu
Information, your i*ull is dlw
moat welcome- Ami 00, we
a heartfelt THANK VOL1. *>uy

ON A QUIET CIRCLE
Two year old split level , , .
better-than-new! The family
room 1B accessible from the ppa-
clou* entrance hall or the Kit-
chen, 4 bedroom*, t ft hat ha.
Central air conditioning;. Wall*
to-wall carpet. $36,600.

JEWEL BOX OF A RANCH!
Exquisitely maintained! Situat-
ed on a beautiful wooded lot
(about an acre} In the j&hacka-
maxon area of Scotch Plains.
Center hall. Norwegian marble
fireplace In the '16x24 living
room. Each of th*j 2 bedrooms
has its own balh (the master
bedroom Is 13x17), Awning
covered, colored elate potto.
Wall-to-wall carpel! nff. |€8,500,

BRAND NEW RANCH
Tuclced away on a quiet circle,
conveniently located for Krade
and Junior high s c h o o l s . S
rooms, 2 ^ bathe. Cherry pan*
el led family room with flre-
place*. Nuton6 AM-FM Intercom
and radio. You can tftill chouse
your own Uecornttuy: . . • so,
call us today. I&7.5QO.

A LOT

WITH A VIEW
Design jUHt the riprht home for
thl« unique buthllnf? lot In
Mountainside. The reBtilta will
del leht you for years to come,
*1S,5OO,

ON THE HILLSIDE

IN MOUNTAINSIDE
Mother will enjoy the
houHckopplni? in thin one floor
house. The family will enjoy,
the fireplace In the living room
these winter evenings; Torch
with awn In*? windows art join-
Ins: tho dining room. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths. A recreation
room, too.

RENTALS I
Very nice two bcilr*»om apurt-
m e n t Modern kltciiett. l ixcrl-
lent «toragi> . . , cluse to town

park, $135 per month.

Furntuheii home, 3 l>e«lr<>oniH(
l»t fioor Ocn, yul<-k o<TUpunry'.
WUHOI) School area. $275 j>or
month.

ADJOINING
TAMAQUES PARK

A home with u lot to oflVr . . .
wood burning 11 rep) n re In tho
JlvhiK r<Hnn; iho ilhiliiK rotnn
hiitf a wvll ilotilulled, liullt -Jn
china i*lutu*t will I: thorn arc C

lrmuiiH: ~ biithn: unti, u n*i>
tllon runin. Wu11-to*wull car-
l litH JH Included. ja i

If you're iiiovinir In
O r HONK! o t l H T r l t > \ li»l Kin J l H p
y o u b y u r r H i i j r l n j ? w i t h OIM* o f
n u r Son <<i>]lcNLumkri I n itw I n t o r
n t y K v M lONtat i 1 l U ' l d c i K i u n
tfvrvhr t«» Mil p p l y i n r o r n u i d u H
( t h o U t IWHtM-M hi 1 hi* liVVli |U
which you art: ^ n i n ^

NANCY F. REYNOLDS
ASSOCIATES

nrnltort

•01 Kmmt flrc*Mi1 Street
«-lfl. N . Jft

232-6300
. pfr*ir mil

None/ F, Reynolds 232*0485
Halen Schmldf? 232-8098
Olga Graf 232-7136
Wllmrrn Im<
Mmrl* CClNtr
Allct* l.rlnnti

Scotch
Mul

Intrr**'ll>" II r Intuit fun Mr r vice
Ahk lor

PEARSALL

&

FRANKENBACH
INC.

Multiple tAmi in*
T'lmln*

115 Elm St., AD 2-4700

Member*
of

Hom*rica, Inc.

Realtors
Offering forty-Thr««
Ysars of Experi«nc*

PERFECT FOR THE
AVERAGE FAMILY

A CRISP MODERN SPLIT
$26,»00

This at t ract ive twelve year old
Uirei* Itt*f1rni.ini Hplll lovt-1 with
Jjjith aiHt uue-lialf. ia located In
a well* kept nelffl»borlu)0(l not
far fr«.>m d^ l r ah )^ ^crnde ecliool-
Thp convenient ret ireat iuti rt'om,
Kturdy flajjsfitunp **t:reeiit*(5 porch
and arcludfd (hedged) play-
yard. all add up to comfortable
And enjoyable family living.
May iAe KJIOW, bpcauac

can be given q.uU:kl>\

"NEWLY LISTED"
TIDY AND TRIM

SPARKUNO WHITE
$27,900

Three bedrooma, two and one-
half bflthn, grood u\ne livings
room, dhiine: room, large pan*
elleil family room with raised
hearth fireplace. Thin home Is
ta epotleHB "move-In" condition
JnKlde and out. Ju»t over the
WeBlfteld line on a pret ty deart-
enil utreet, Poatieifiilon In time
for second

IOTS AND LOTS
OF ROOM
COLONIAL

* BARN RED
$37,500

KIX BEDROOMS, throe batltfi,
epadoua IIvine: room with tire-
place. l a r se Hunroom, don, huge
dining room and Kitchen; whop-
ping: biff recreation room, two-
car ffaragef closet to Frank)In
School and Roosevelt Junior
HlRh, in excellent neighbor-
hood, r>j call to hear more,

BUSINESS LOCATION
STRATEGIC LOCATION

INCLUDES LOVELY HOME
$69,900

Situated on. heavily traveled
road to outftkirlB of West fifth!.
Almont one acre; vnrlanced for
nursery* preen -good a bunln^KH,
Store is 3&' x 23'* heat, water,
llerht. Beautiful three bedroom
home; l iving room with FP;
dinlnR room, modern kitchen,
two-car garage. Call for
polntrnent to see.

PEARSALL

& -

FRANKENBACH

115 ELM STREET
AD 2-4700

Kventnsa ontr>
M M . Alan Brace Conila

AD n-7333
Mrs. Alfhlld W. MichrUnn

A D 2*7715
M M . Jonft Ritchie ..AT>3-47AO
M » . iMtibrllr II. n r r i e AD 2-6070
H. Drlmnr IlKctile . . AU !MT»O
O or do a El. Thorn a » . , A D 2 H « ;
Kvcnon p . I 'e«r»«ll. . AD 2-6708

EDWIN O. EDWARDS
HEAMOR

112 Elm St.
AD 3-5555

HtMki-r of

"THE OFHCE WITH THE
PROJECTED

COLOR PICTURES"

WE HOPE THAT

THIS NEW YEAR

WILL BE ANOTHER

STEP IN MAKiNG

A U YOUR DREAMS

COME TRUE

A Message to New Buyers:
If you are conteniplntine the
purchase of your ftret home, it
rnay be wise not to delay. A
t^en^ral price rise Is antici-
pated! ana while good mortgage
termn are still a vn liable, the
mortge.ge market could "tight-
en/1

Wu have ahvaya enjoyed In-
forming: buyers of the catth and
Income recjulrement* for the
purchase of a home. If you need
advice for gow or the future,
do not hesitate to come In for
a conference. There la no obli-
gation whatever.

A Metso0« to All Veterans;
May we remind you tha t the
KHA now hat* term** eepectally
favorable to veterans not en*
titled to home purchaaln^ bene-
flta under the regular VA pro*
gram. For example; -with a
qualified Income, a veteran may
purchase A home valued by
FHA at 125,000 for only ?lt500
and cloelnff feea.

A Menage to All;
Wo have listings of
hundred homea In our area, of
almost every kind in every
price rango* A phone call from
you H» to your reaulrementn
will Htart o u t HtafT working a t
once on your behalf. We will
appreciate your call, And you
will unjoy our at tentive service.

EDWIN O. EDWARDS*
112 Elm St.
AD 3-5555

Wf«lfr«4 R. Edw AD 2-R4T*
«tav4 Jr.

Hut* M.
JoAta D ali

AD 2-80A.1
AH a-

Dorla M. Matthle*MK AD 2-MO2

M. A. MERCNER
REAJ-TOIt — 1N8VHANCB

We looked upon
a world unknown"

So ealrf Will t i ler In "Snow-
bouncr' when the »cc<jn<I snowy
morh in r dawnpil tjo nay wo
now. as we look toward iiifitf.
With a fjlunce backwaril tit tho
pant (trcawuren liKo "Snow-
bound," wri t ten In 1S66), we
pledge ourwelvea to tnnovutlons
in service to our clients. Greet-
ings of tho Now Year to ull !

M. A. MERCNER
— INSV'RAVCB

Mrmbfr Multiple Mat ins
513 DDdUy Coort. Wcstfleld

WISHING EVERYONE A HAPPY, PEACEFUL
AND PROSPEROUS 1966

BIG RANCH
Attrat-t lwly
A Bi 'Vfu r o i

l > c f | i ^v^Jtl(^(•(^ l o t ; ' J - i - a r

itnl in
I'atu-h Itonii'

or ^IounttUnntdo*K

<'niivcn(«Mit to

, family room,
ri'nr <»|irn tln-]«.

public ami l'uro-

ALAN JOHNSTON, Realtor
(NOTE TUB"!1")

Member Multiple LUttn •: nymtt

IK34 ROUTE 22# MOUNTAINSIDES
(Wmtbound Innc — oppo«ltf« l i w

232-5664

THE JOHNSON AGENCY, INC.
REALTORS INSURORS

26 Prospect Street

: 1-lTTI.Iv

ill)] IVtirniK. S
-HHVln^r li l trlw n, 1,«MUU'<J In

r l K h t f u r runy v a r r u iu l u n l y

AD 2-0300

y l i v i n g

O KAMI I-V, run von I en' No
Hour HpuriiiU'nL uf femr r*n»m*i(
S

* \WnilWlt!
l{lit-h<*u. ̂ ^l

tliiri] Ilm>i
jtMl by ;HU

w l l l i im'Hy

4 ' l i UA X i ' I I r loj t i* i n .l#'ITi*rwon S
l>ath,s m i l l lilt* m n s t t w a t i t l f u l fsii-tttly

l l f K
> *MJ i - u u h l

fen-

,!-1 A n n : I n i ^ n y
l i h i l l i l i i ^ l ( i i s t < - f u l l y
r u i i v i n i n i . . ' . S i v r iM

n i n i l l i t - a l . J ^ - M

n i*f Si*. I ' l u l u s . T w o **tory t
i l o r o » i ; i t i ^ l , w i t h u t t t a - I i\ <
*;; t w o - r u r - i t i i i t l i* iJ K . I M ; pn t |**
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THE JOHNSON AGENCY, INC.
l m and llaildny*

%.OVtlfV: II. JOI1NHOK I.. DKAV JOHKKOV, JH,
AD S.03U3 All 2-4790

IIiiUi **. Tntr — Al> il-riOTtO
i:H«nl)rtli A. 1-Jjnii — WJ-KMO

H«xnb*r ol klol l lpu JUltUnm tiymftm

BARRETT & CRAIN
Realtors

W«*tfiold Mountainside

AD 2-1800 AD 3-1800

it

1 9 6 6
KIKKT OF1 Al-r, WB*I> MKE
TO WISH O.VB AND AlA, A
HAI'I'V. HKAl.THKl'L. I>ROS-

FJSKOt'S AN1> F E A C E F l ' L

NEW VJtCAU.

SB(OI>I>M, WI-: i) IAKK TO
THANK OLD FKUSNDS AM»
NEW I-'OIt THBIH f-OYAI/TV
AND CONFII>I3N('K JN 1SM*.5.

THIUOI.V. \VK HiSSOLA'l-: TO
DO O I U BKSST T o ttK-MJICH
MAXIMUM SKHVK1B JN THK
BALIS. LISTING, API'JIAISAU
L12ASJNC; AND MANAGEMENT

iT REAL PJIOP1SKTY IN IVG6.

"HOMES FOR RENT"
m e v • r m I

h(Mnca for rent In
flrld and vicinity In the
•V€m-#affO price r«*«re* Junt
call All 'J or H-18OO and
vre*II du our br«t to kelp
aolve your hon*lD0 prob-

"PERFECT" CONDITION
THREE LEVEL "COLONIAL"

3 BEDROOMS - l t t BATHS
291 RECREATION ROOM
PLEASANT YARD WITH

SPLJT RAIL FENCE
FANWOOD . . . $29,900.

"SPACIOUS OLDER HOME"
5 BEDROOMS - VA BATHS

$24,900.
Conveniently close la town
«nd tm it very lnnt* lot
with trrrm tm thtm mtitrdtly
built "turn-«f-(hf-cfii*ury»
home. Much mure t%t trlt0

"IMMEDIATE POSSESSION"
9 MDROOMS .•— 2 BATHS

LIVING ROOM'WITH
PINE FIREPLACE WALL

GLASSED PORCH
STURDILY BUILT 1939

$25,600.

COLONIAL BEAUTY
4 BEDROOMS - 2'4 BATHS
DELUXE MODERN KITCHEN
SPACIOUS FAMILY ROOM
ON VERY HIGH GROUND

IN MOUNTAINSIDE
$46,500,

BRIEFS

Remodelled
Wychwood quite special !

ArtlHt'H retreat
fn Mountahi
Avenue section.

. ( on l.T acrcrt
u cho ice

l lanrh Cutunlai near
Kor^Ml . . . .T hrtJroonis—l!\
!>athH , , * u (

P r o v l n i ? nir;iln that "level
frrounhi ir* tluir1 — a Itupo Co*
hinlal In Mmint;iinsUIe -— i» ball-
room JllWH JMjtL-lltiuL

near Wyrhwuuil . . . 4

room.
*7:umo—
"Kivp c.?htmn*-yV — The ulti-
mate In country llvlntc (Srutrh
Plains) t . . ^cvcrjil jirrcn, tn«tny
bearauniH (7j mul bsiths (413),

HAPPY NEW YEAR'

BARRETT & CRAIN
MILTIPM:

3 SBW P R O V I P K U E nOAD

AD 3*1800
KVEM.\C!I

. Mnlfor^ A l l S-
rt Vntter A I ) 4 t i

II. A, Mo</rr% Jr An 2*7077
Iff rSrrC J. Irlcp A II 3-1444

It. II, Mnrrrif* J r All

43 Kf,M HTftKBTP

AD 2-1800

A .
F, Mfi

, Jr

• REAl ESTATE FOB SALE ESTATf

DANKER 4 DANKER
Inc.

149 ELMER STREET

WESTFJE1D

ADamt 2-484S

HILLTOP ROAD!
IN 5COTCH PLAINS 1

w i t h t ' o i o i i i i t l l i r r
d i i t i t i p r-'.-tii

roi-ii|

* * I | I 5 ' 1 1

of wh.<H IK pfnr punelUM.
m i n t , a t t a d n ' d , ^ » r i : « ( ' ^ ^ e f

U*«"l »rw« s h r u b b e d lot. Clean
un<J iifal. V«IU»* 1>IUK a t $23.(»O0!
i 'al l uw mriay a" '! l*t UH show
yuu this very p r c l i y horn*-:

CRAY 4 WHITE BEAUTY I
Ht-auiiful ceiiu-r hall Culonl«l
with lovr-ly iarRP IIVIJIK ro<»tn.
Atlravllve <lldi"K rwwm upetiinff
onto Ki-rePtivd percn. lilK mod-
ern kiulu-n with good taljle
Himco. C h e r r y panelled and
poundprewf-fd family room < 15
x 139). Extra room that can
be a clpn or 4th bedroom. Very
pretty modern bathroom. Three
beautiful hltf bedrooms plus full
ttli'd l>ath on nee-olid lloor. I-ot
irt (100 % 260> with many nke
tall trees and shrubs. Nice lo-
cation In Scotch Plains, i'rk'tid
for a quick Kflle —

AT $32,500 I

LOW PRICED HOMES
IN WESTFIELOI

1. Brick Rnd frame Cape Codt
JefTereon Kt'hon] dintrict. lAving
room, modern kitchen with din-
lntr epace. 2 bedrooms and full
bath on flrat. Second floor has
2 finished bedroomB, Full base-
ment, innnedlnte poescsttlon —
$18,900 !

2. L a r ? « older home with
FOUR JJLIDnoOMS, entrance
hall* llvJne room, large dining
room, modern kitclien. Kxterlor
recently painted. Nice condition

3. Located on pretty Hysllp
Avonue, t5ide hall Colonial, fire-
place In living rtom, family
room or den. Pigr dining: room,
modern kitchen, 3 bedrooms
Hiid tiled bath on uecond. Bed-
room plus storage on third.
1MM13DIATB POSSESSION t

At $22,1^00 !

WE WfSH ALL OUR FRIENDS
AND CUSTOMERS

A VERY HAPPY AND
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR I

DANKER & DANKER,
Inc.

149 ElMER STREET

AD«m* 2-484S

Lactelle A, Ockrlclm. .AD S-T8M

Elmer C. 0ckn
A D a-a«i«

Albert O. Danker
AD 2-1146

Harry T. Danker

PL 5-3864

ATWOOD REALTY
TWO ELM HTUEET

<Cor. North and Elm
opposite station)

4iHavf tiuihlns In your boune
that you rfo nul knorr lo be
ts-teful or believe to be bcna~

William 3IorrlB IK: 14* 189a

OUR MAGIC CARPET
1966 STYLE

$22,900-

*22f900—WcHtHrlil 3 bedroom
near fttatiun, on Sum*
mil Ave.
^Toupcr ltoa<I In Scotch
Plains, Unusual 3 bdr.
with 2 i-ar utturhcvl
parade-, l i f t r g e plot,
country Midi* area,

oHtilflil North Hide
with Him pnr^h, ;j hdrn..
nml WUHUII ^uhouL
ViU-Miu 'A lidr. wi th
)muellvil r c c v v a tluti

$23,500—

ut tarhrd

rlirM In.
r c a , m<ivc

Wt^KuiiI. t.Viiti-r lmlI.
4 lnlr., 3*i batJi on

y
hi living and
r o o m s , lUlilt

$36.300 —IUINUS Sl'ACIC. AtCrac-
l

wlth 2 ht-drnamn tone
I u nittluK room)

d
up. Two fuil
utlarlii-ct pa-

XUfU r o o m . W a l k to
HllOpH utltl FailWiMXl
station,

-MuuntiiitiNltio. It 11 11 v h
wltJi 3 hiirw. I"HTS
lainlly room, 2 luittiH
uu same.- U*vt*L I'on-h
«n<l u t IHCIKMI mtniKf

t'oaweMlf-ii Oy thtyn nf-'
ur b l ^ M l u K t-fnili-Ri-i
w l i l r h wi l l iiMoiv
to brU 3'ntir o w n iP-

- W ^ ^ t r k M . O r i i t r r ha l t
runt-It w i t h 1 HrilrcHuu.H

i i ' i liatliH *>r us*.' JIH'

w i t h DM ji,nirH,Ml rnom
;*H H- di'ii. Al l inmU m

;j|r

r a K o aiut julmjuted
p o r r h wi th vi«:w, i ; x -
t r -mc ly UViU t i iu i tin.I
bc-auilful. Vai'iuit now.

T O m-y 4 si:i,f
I.\Vf-:STt

XT on

ATWOOD REALTY
ADams 3-2222

» - • .

of <
JIB

C. B. SMITH, JIL
Kcftitor

SELDOM
have us much

T the money!
d 2

do we
tt» this I T t

J 111 a £ i n ̂  , A Lutdrouius d 2
hutHH! The 1st floor or thie
Kan wood borne hue a fireplace
in the living room, dining roow,
kitchen with large e u t t n g
^IJIU'V; bedroom and bath. 2n5
iluur hits thrr-e nice bedrooma
and H i i o t h e r full bath. Fu}]
b m < ' M t , a t tached 8 ' a r a g e ,

lut( trecci. Only $22&00

WHITE COLONIAL
Kr»»k!ln School **.rea, walk to
bUMivn. Fireplace In 25' living
ruom. lumlly «i»e dining room,
df n with half bath, Screened
op*111 purch- Three bedruomii
ttecond rtoor, olio bedrvom oa
third flour- Economical heat.
deep lot, tall trees, 2-car sra-

. Excellent nolphborhood.

OWNER TRANSFERKED
Cliarminir 1966 brlok and frame
Uuutch J'lalnu home. Fireplace
in lurKe partially panelled fam-
ily room. 22' living room, din-
ltitf room, brlarht cheerful ki t -
chen with breakf&at apace,
dUhwftaher, e l e c t r i c r a n j * .
Three twin i*ixe bedroom*, X%
bathflt at tached garfige. Hot
water baseboard heat. StorAg^^
on 3rd floor and In basement.
Tluaae call, we have the key.
• 27,900.

WHITE PILLARS
Only 3 year* old, on a winding
Htreet, high wooded lot, 2&0'
deep, Oyater white l iv ing room
with picture window; pewter
chandelier In d i n i n g room,
dream kitchen with t&ble apace.
Screened open porch, off of
family room. Three bedrooms,
den, or 4th bedroom, 2V4 baths,
doubte garage. KrpnkUn HohooJ
area. Jteduced for quick sale to

and

MOUNTAINSIOE RANCH
Fireplace with raised hearth In
living1 room and family room,

l room, overlooks patio
pool area. Kitchen with

Hpace, dUhwa»lier. Three
bedrooms, t w o bathBj double
tfarng-e, full basement, Carpet-
ing- and many extras Included.
Itct us i#how you thla Ideal one*
floor plan. $38,900.

C. B. SMITH, JR.
Rtattor

Member Multiple Llatlvr
111 Central Ave.

AD 2-9300

A r o e * Cat d w e l l . . « . A D 9-K1ST
L r a a c t t r |>cpyer . . . . A D 1-4T53
L, J, llritKrw A U 3 -

C. B. Smith, Jr.
AD 3-3403

F A \ W O O D — «;>llt level, near
men Bchool, t\uiet street, 3 bed-
rooms. J29.000. S8O-0259.

l2-23-2t

RANDOLPH-
WIEGMAN CO.

r»

ADarru 2*6609

NORTH SI0£ COLOftllAt

$23,500
On a quiet Btreot in tlie wit.n
School area, an aUrai-tu,,?! , °"

with i!6' l iving r J !

,,,,

S?thlS ft? ^ £
with i!6 living routu wui. «J !

Place, dining roo™ l ,? h
r e *

with eat ing Hp«oo at?} 5*n

on ttret fl«»or. Thr t
rooms and i,Htij
Ide«l home for
within 1

A U MICK RANCH

$28,500
?hT*e b « d r o o n i K . two tiled
bathe, tremendoufc family r o 2
off the mwdtm kitcht-n piu, »
bBBemeat recreation room i
this easy upkeep homu clo«P
top Krad* acliooj. Kor
Uvinar there iS a large o i
patio -with ample privacy,
1«« room and hall u r t . c
and- there urc thrcc sir cSndU
tionere to .aaaure Hummer com-
fort.

5 KDROOM SPLIT

$31,800
l o r the large family needing
many bedrooms ami two batha

VD1UB a recreation room and
wanting back yard privacy and
CIPBB proximity to grade achool,
this modern home can flu all
your niSeda, The lot ]Q aimOBi
200' deep arrordlner loin of play
area, an<l the gumgrc la deeu
*nouerh to Hold all the eztrai
Of-a large family.

4 M M Q O M S - VA IATHS

CHARMING COLONIAl

$31,900
We are often ankeci if we have
a home on t^la ntroet Jn near*
liy Kflnwood and our anawer ifl
a l w a y s "no." Now we have a
real charmer on a 220' deep lot
wUh- true Colmilal featuree.
15x22 liyinfi: room ha& flreptbee.
there. In a den. family ruom, 20*
dininsr rooni» laundry and t « -
mendouB Kitchen filUH powder
room alt on flr«t floor, Th<̂  four
big: bedroom a and two baths
arc on the second floor. Rec-
reation room In banenKnt, two
car detached ffaraffe. A homey
homo exuding true Colonial
charm.

DELUXE RENTAL
Available immediately, a Uoau-
Slful 'Colonial with four bed-
rooms, don and fumlly room.
Two year lease ut 1375 per
month.

HAPPY, HAPPY NEW YEAR

fetty I.
AD »-3354

.Albert If. O. WI*«*MUI
Mr*. D«rl* Roi f«n.,AD

SCOTCH PLAINS
Omui-edJnte Occupancy)

NEW COLONIAL

$26,900

4 BEDROOMS

21£ BATHS
l*Ll!8—Laundry room off kitchen . . . Maple Clief built-in oven
and range. Kull formica buckuplash with wlilto uah cublncts.
Select red oak floors. Colored cast Iron plumbinB" tlxturcw. l'ull
ceramic tllo batlia. Seal-o-Mattc roof shinslee. JTvlly InBulatcd.
Natural Hnlwh Interior trim, l^areo rooms and plenty of closet
Bpacc. Attached garage. Full cellar. Macadam drive. iSxtra deep
Jot. Close to transportation. Call for appointment.

yt-

Route 22
FRANK CHUPKO, BROKER

Watchung
756-4794

RN0-S4tS

H, CLAY FRIEDRICHS, Inc., Roaltor
Our 37th Year FANWOOD

DEEP; DEEP LOT
HANDY FOR SCHOOLS
BRAND NEW KITCHEN

$22,900

perty
<»f *

rouni with
*rrcened

NEWLY HSTED TODAY
RAMBLING CAPE COD ON HALF ACRE

$32,500
«.n? i y l n S c o t«'» Elaine, thin lovely humc on wooded pro
win bo HUII)II>O<1 up quickly by Home lucky buyer. Totiii
»j;«ro(iniH, a liiitlm, family room, spacttiUH living ith
i *1 ':., ! | | 1 1 K rtitiw, modern kitchon HIHI even a *rrce

irui uuitdlilun. lminuillato posscsttlun. Don't Uvlay

BRICK RANCH WITH
SPARE ROOM AND BATH

IDEAL FOR IN-LAW
$28,500

iNDfAN FORE5T

HiliiiUi.'..MrrplH*-'llfl( <1<1M- I a p * r o r « in ! ly r u u i n w i t h o p e n Iieain <-vi\l"%
V-sh ' H i " ! 0 I " 1 " ' ; " " -^ w n l l « . huBO rc-CTcat luu r o o m u»il » " " r "

imih.i.L 1 . 1 T " H H f b t « ' « " " < ! I" t h i n w e l l i l m l R i i e d ttii«l *iJirc
o

rJJ'Iv-
1 , V ! l i I u m i P - T h l > " » i » l l y wl«» o n j u y a l l fo w i l l oiij»3' c ^ ' u J -

"*> »i l)iIn p i o i H T t y , I n s i d e . . .id ( , , , t ( i r o u r . i l n prof*"1""11111,11?
U l l l ) y " Bhriibn. llci
Niimiiuir llvlnK. A beauty.

w , RENTALS?
« p Ii live ii few t , | ( . ( , proprrtlPH nvnltai>(e for rent

II ^ l" l t»»'iH; ni-U'ii ntHKTto from *33S, I'IVM^U
t.tll n*r fui-MiLT Infcirnmtloii.

H. CLAY FRIEDRICHS, Inc.

AD a B B

O

— K v n .

Tnvlnp* rt
fh * * "

436

-13Bi

AU

f
with &re
chin wi

•T

Flue Coloaltl
our dHtnhk
MOM, la _
Therts Ii 1 0
flreplw,
room, itn,
furt nook
porch. m-Mli

e rater

4 ItttOOW «i

GUUff
If you in
rooma
you
Living
room l!r anitMp
breaktut BOO*,
Uaract- tun

WIT

HOT WA1I
0N4FUMIJ

Sic roomi, I lfl»i
mont, funtg
modtrD bomi II

Uodern aplK
place, dlnl»
porch and | i
lovely

ichwli

$ 3 7 ^

Older
the
room,
r»g«-

ONH

IK?
WYCHWOOO

worth *">».•- 9



WALTER KOSTER, INC.

SALI
THE WESTFIEI .D (V- J.) i.EA1>RRt , DECEMBER 38,

v HEU> WANTED
FEMAL6

P* *e 7

HOI poivr v
> v. •-..

' - <:. i • M

DAYS ARE GETTING LONGER
.lY (.f H i e y e a r 1* m i n t . W h i U - \w m»y }„. « i : , , i . , l v

; iv«- j u n t n o w h n p p o n t . . i , t , v i - ( . , u - , , , [ | l t ; , . . , '
/ j i t s r l . f t i ' M i o f p r t M » t - r U c s i n r . l . - u i i i „ ; i - ; i , i , - " l

k,,-l *. r u u m S(»IU U'vi-I in w o n d e r f u l e.rVit . m . v .

nt. r*;».iy f o r i tTimi-c l iy te o t -oupi i iu -y .

, w-,-yi of tfew P r o v l r i t i w K«>;ui. utlj»:-t-ni 1:,..H-V
,l *r«a. T rr touiB f i i o n e floor. F n m l l v J-..OID -I> fLil IU

\{*r »n=t>- t h i s e x c e l l e n t ho iu t - i. :i t iu- iu J t rk«-i ! „ ,
f (-uiiaiH-y.

-k a n d f r i i m e r a n c h w i t h a vic-w. A u r t u - t l v i - | . [ i n u . j , ,
'niitii lu't w a t e r b i t f t c b f n r d h e a t . i d i ' . , r i , ! ( | | t-i,!,-v
.tiS«:nn-iit, 3 nef lwona p o r e h r t u i . ' ' •

WALTER KOSTER, INC.
•470 WoodAcrM Drive, MotiBia*a«hl«

ADami 2-0100

^ J r • 889-4W41
+ • • • . A D 8-oi.ao

r, Sr - — - .AD 2-0100
in of the

u t • '

i .

News Review
;.in

•- l ' i • - * ?

j (Continued from Page 1)
! Share" in the drive for funtls to i>ro

and the Vnicd Fund announced tlml ,
if hud Did its goal for itw? second j

AUTOS FOR SALE •
, . i ;

J " I M

U
M

t

: • = : n :

- - i ' i" • T

•5 - ' 1

. - t - ! vide lor additions and improvo- i successive year. I
.:;;*• " f o m e n t s a! Nuhlenberg mid Overlook; The U a d e r patfos eluomck'd a a i ,

> ir! Y . U j Hospitals. Town Council came up | weddings <tunn«£ t9*s mid re portod !
r. :... i ; i n ; i w U h t< c l eanup pact arr^ngi-d with j 370 deaths of a rea and former urea ;

•. v
j tho town's 21 disposal cont ra t io rs

1WM

it it
SHING
A
HAPPY

AND
FERGUS

YEAR
TO
I FRIENDS

AND
1ATES

ON
ARY 1st

f MOVING
TO
QUARTERS

T DOOR
AT

T BROAD ST.
-ft iY

RIES G.
DIERCK, JR.

REALTOR

3-6639
I. MACLAUGHLIN
H D. CLARK

FOR SALE
PHONTARK UT 1.1V

ONH-KAMM.V IIOT'Ki:.
I. HI Y. CAM, 11VC-
P.M., 77n-H1S.

12-23-tf

FOR SALE
— Tablet, consoles

« O fi.ro n t e « d reconditioned, all
br»ndi. %ii up. Station Radio * TV.

till

PABTT HOT1EI for r«nt with pro-J t9f2 r» "oar t r ldar t typ« reet. Any
child can run the projector. JarvU,
ti Him Bt.. WeatflaTd. 1-84-tf

WOMO »OOK*ENCYClOFfDIA

CWLDCRAFT
For prloe* and t^tmi, call:

lf«r«tir«t H. Ahlfeld, Kegioaal Mar.
S-0841

1-ll-tf

WOOD CHIP! for Bale. Immediate
(Ultvery. Schmlede Tree Expert Co..
PA 2-9108. 10-1-t^

COW OR Ft OR 9 R manure, well rot-
ted; farm rich top aoil; also fill dirt.
Delivered anywhere. Chestnut Farm,
call any time, 6S8-<888, e-14-tf

CLEARANCE:- >1J plonns and or*
gano, Including BALDWIN. Dudkln
Piano Co., North Ave. at railroad
elation, Weetfteld. AD 2-S81T.

8-6-lf
1IAVF, YOU a use for tht-«o? Strong
paper fiber hollow tube*, i" nut.Hide
diameter. 3" Inuldp dlainetpr, Kt>tnc
70*1, some 56" long. Could he uerri
as rolle-rs, or us ooref for rug rol-
Ungr, or fJroam up your own UHC.
Vou can have an many as you want
for only $1.00 each at tin* Wrstfleitl
Leader, 00 Kim St., while th»-y iHst.
Glad to huve you come hm\c :i1
them. 10-2S-tf

GTS ft.

PLACK WOOD
onk — ready fnr hiiriilnp.

llvtfry «ml Ht»fkln»r. <*;ill
Urns., Tree l^x|jL'rts, SS,;t-

P I A \ O - - Stoluwny u
lent cnncllttiin, S?.l-$Sri

1-U'M, f , r \ ( i ' l ' l l inuMtnn -mr c<Kit,
size apiti-dximntrty is , Jt>f>. f,io W.
Uruail St. 2;t:i-f.744. u - U M t

\ _

• M l
> • " • • fl

t.

r j

> t . . f , i i , ( . , . f >(>
to c l imax th r drive for iid

dilonal manpower . The m a s s jet
i--t;:i: | noise hearing was set (or Sepi. 21

•IIMI M-"-mi MMIJ I a n d t h e Playground season moved
•M;up. unit M'it* | towards its close. A loitering bait

re side nis

i P | IU MM t.llHTUOMl 5

p:.ssi-J
i : r i .

' i i

PETS FOR SALE •
S I

< • ( . < n

*!•I'M A \ M | K i l l " V ( | M

assembly and picketing,
and (lie first dance under the uus-

N J. j pices of the Tuen Canteen proved
' ' I I " T 1

" - - l i " .SUCCESS.

SEPTEMBER
Tlio Volunteer Fireman drive end-

and Soptembcr saw 22
>tcd far further screening.
IJ! thrrtJ-day orientatiim period

for now teachers got underway, and
the town's tree planting program

duo to the water short*

o f

A 11

— t i .

Call

A K i
1 i n t i w a : m i - )- 'rt-m j .

r e t ! > • . . ( » . ! ) , i u i ! i . .

M

WANTED
WISHES TO BIT

JURIES, gllOTtlt 7i«.
BEVOLVBHS, KMVCS
H»». KTATK AKD I'JSU.
.((-ICS8ICU. G l \ 9 AP-

HELP WANTED
MALE

j l i i i | > < r \ ^ ; u : t i , l A i » | » l y . l : i r v i n I >i H M
I M < " f - . T>1 1 l l n i ^ ( . . M"'.-».l I h - i t l
| r , ' -L ' : i i f

age. Summer vacations to an

man

COLt.ECTOR ahe* t
and hooks. FA J-7462.

to buy old rotna !
16-4-tf

CAiH FOR HBM'I CL*THt)Sfl,
mg hafciti. booti, antlque.i, «url««.
furnltur*, br»««wft.M. (flaw, chin*.
Wolff'i, 118 Mad I IO • AT«. PL t i

t-6-lf

J l ' \ K C A R S wait t . . . ! . Wi l l uli-k u p
fref-. P a s t r t -moval . A h ^-<>:.;'9 u f l e r
"» I ' .M.; n i l
d a y .

- S:iMmt:iy a n d S u n -

INTKHKftTlMJ cotl#iHlonii or hob-
bles to display In Ilarrett & Craln.
Inc.. Itealtore {<3 Elm St.) office
windows. PInane call or write Mm
Hai t i Ward, 722Vfe Saundern Av*.,
Westfteld. AD 2-SB13. »-24-*ow

(11,11 rASI
10 or \2. full or \ U-ugtli. «*all Al>

0

•« i j J t • •
( ' •• I i [ i m

\ IM M: UH*M i
••t t+*I > < i l * J » ' r i n K . A y hi

up-

i i l L I » . t H

Si

• EMPLOY. WANTED •
HANDYMAN will flfan attica, eel
iara. gnra,gf*, 'Will cut lawns. Oar'ten
work and icen^rnl hi*u(iecleanlnff, all
your Jobs Call Arthur, AP S-843S.

end Sept- 9 when 8.625 children
trooj*d orf to school and Dr. Kwan
announced his rel ircinrnt plans.
James Mor»n launched his bid for
reeleciion to oounc*) from the Third
Ward and safecrackers got $20,000
in a raid at tho Finast Market on
Him St.

Council formally moved to buy
lite Gas Co. site for the new Pub-
lic Works Center and the Board of
Kducatioi) hired a consultant to as-
sist in the search for a successor to
Dr. Kwan. The United Fund an-
nounced & lmu goat of 9242,956. and
the audience at the Jet noise ]>ro-
teM meeting learned that r.o roliof
was in

Major Events
1965
JANUARY

7—Mayor Suggests Revisions In
Municipal Operations
School Budget of *5.fi4fl.246 Pro-
posed. Increase of 6.06%
t'Hiiwns 'Uelullons" Unit Formed-
Mailed By Rights Group
Jet Noise, Trash Pickup Get
Council's Attention
J r . Woman's Club Project—"Op-
eration Heutthy Baby" Backs
March of Dimes
MounUinside's Master Plan Seen
Key to Borough's Future
Mulrcany Sees I bounty's Tax
Uite on Uesideuts Kxci*oding $t
Million
Outstanding Chemist Will Ad-
dress Saturday Science P rog ram
Group
Adull School To Open Spring
Term Feb. 8th
School Budget Hearing Tuesday
Night At IIS
"'March of Dimes" Muiler He-
aponse Urged
Water Color Awards Made By
Westfield Art Group
Dr. Duffy, Consultant <m Popu-
lution Addi»d to Trinity Forum
Speakers

Queen For YMCA'« Nationo!;
A<juulic Meet j
lU'aUh Bua; d OK's Salary Booal* •
hi NIMV orcUnunce i
Town GOP Plans Honor To \
l owl , Sa\-utff. Welch |
Council Seeks Special Law To •
ha.su Police. Firemen's Rest- i t^—Students Run Towfl

fi'uoi B'rith CiUseMhip Award
Given Creu^aw For Work in PAL
Goetu l̂ Advanced To Lieut,
Math, Bell Stirg*eMs
H«scuc Squad Provides T Ufe-
Savtng Goslarea. Oxygen U
For Police Car*

sight and the Annoyance 2I_$5_f l M l l I i o n S c h o o l Budget
get worse. Alfr*xJ Llndon. o

memh^r of the Westflcld Plonni»«
Ko<ird was picked as oxecutivo dl-
reclor of (lie Cnunly Planning Board.

Council was stunned vlion Coun-

JNSTRUCTT6N
Raymond Youngs Piano Studio

Hath Boccrf T o u r , AHI,
C
Call or Writ* far

<SJ No. Kacild A T * .
6-6-tf

LOWKU/8 MI'SIC STIIHO, 1008
Cent fill Ave.. 'Westfleld. AD S-3663
Instruction on At) Instruments

Alt lesson* prlvat*.
7

LW;HT h«:.llnK. rvHar*. »tllr». yard*
< I f j i i i f i . l i i u j o r a l i f l , . l i t n k I i ; i i l 1 c l

a \\ iiy, i Ki-rlu-ad

IIFPOT
L c n v c y n i i r t h i l ' l M htJ*1

p l a y r a n l R , r - tc . AM k i m

•!<>•>!» I n -

«1»np.

u t p i n c n t . l.niu-lH'.t BUppllcfi. 1-1-
I ' n c l l t - n l r r f f rP! i f '*«- S p f t ' l

i

TATE-RENT
Jan. 1 — 4 bodroom

^ipi'rly. ChUil ron
n. AD 3-7075 or

t o r ,
r

h Avo i (

MENTS-RENT
~i rt*nmx. t i l e hftth.
Hoiir. ( ' ] I I « P u » t r f t n H -

,. U". nt. ju-u. Cull 2.12-
'"32. H-11-tr

— S rnf>m apartment
iflUfh-i. nti)rnpe Bpqcc
v*.n*cf»i to al l i n n n -
i-HUft, 11-25-tf

k
. ISO.

riins. p r iva te cn-
y,nr.l. prx»Io> porch
C.-iH 2a2-0ftft3.

12-0-tf

'- ''̂1 ri»Mm«# First floor.

rJl-.^-! m anartm*Mtt.
**'**• ̂ " i riMf1 ilr)rvr_ » c p -

t 'M:tr;i)ly l o c a t f ^ l In
rtini T>.-irkfn»r «\IT>-

J;i>*. 1. Cal l P I , 5-

ALTENBURG - ELIZABETH, N. J.
OpPit P»il> *T11 3—Fttt. 'Til G

HAMMOND OfiGAN AGENCY
» » T Jrrpto** l,ntKt»t Denier

PIANO-ORGAN SALE
Now — VWIMI — Plm»r Mmlrln

Mnmin A llaiulln — Kiiniir — S
Dv^rrtt — Sttnk — UimtfiHiiid

l1Jnnc» Itcn<«l-T*archn»r Iklnn
Month

EX TIM SPtt r
New Ilnnunuml S(JtiuhL
pl<-lr wi th hfMirli, I.**«PiMis, MUHIC
ami Kuanuiice. Nciu* Only $o:>u.

ALTENBURG PIANO HOUSE, INC.
11.10 K- Jrrney St. KlUiibrlh, >. J,

MA \ ( > r i l O > K — I ' l i rvi ' i l s o |* r ;>
Itoynl Artist, i

E. nRVSRTT, teacher of piano,
methods Claanlral anfl pop-

ular. I,e*Ranpi In your home.
DorlaiiKJ .. Wcotftĉ lO. Cat) AD 2-G

ORGAN
In your home. Mnd«ra m«th.-

odH. All makea and modtli <»itc#i>t
chord orfrani.

1'IIKO. H. AimANP
138 F«rrU PI. WrttleM

I D S-TO44

M i — M oAr rm
O jemvm profrailoattl nnd traefclai
I p e r l N m . Cull I D S-3SMO f*»r »re-
Imlaarr aptI^^d^

a t( F . . M I I \ K T I r m t r u( ( I ' m . . ^ t i i l i . .
:.(i;i J t . i i i l f i - i i r r ) . M r . S. m n n r l f l . ^,n>.'\-
U.'iH1 ( . r A t h e n e t ' i i [ i i < f r v ; l t o r > . A l > - •

ralen fur
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MAN" wit (hinip k w i l l <1i> l i a u l -
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LEGAL^OJICES

HI;KMA\

cilman John rife called for the rt's-
l^nnlion of Pol let* Court Maglstrole
John Mackcnzif, holding him re-
sponsible for the clerical deficien-
cies turned up in an audit of thp
court clerk's records by the state,
A simulated jot crash nt the Kim
St. school wus programmed as a test
alert for Civil urf,.IIM a n d
nstr r Tontrnl organization under Its
new director. R, It, Tkirrclt .!r.

OCTOBKR
In October Uic Unilrd V\uxd wns

beginning In oriĵ o upwards in its

i

MAHY
K A X A - N ' K , S u r n - K a t t * <*f t1.*- <"«mnTy

A. I* . . \UATU u p ' M I
U J l f l i r n l K I I . - 1 ,y
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LOST AND FOUND

l \ \ * * y w i l l
u M - n r I ' m
j i i r i ^ t H i * -

l(!\'Tll! IT

SM AM-

$ 7 ; I n - a s u r e I - IH-HI t r u n k s , J 1 1 : i u ; i p l r
chc-Mt <»f rira\vrrsir $3*U a l l Im^kf* l^j
p r t r e l ) i r r ' U R l i . h i t m n r y : Ux\'2 U r i -
e t i t i i l r u ^ . ?4r>: m a r b l e t o p HliW-ltiMrci,
$ U " ; r<p!Min^ t l r - i p - h - a f inM*\ - x l r a

' "^ ; p l a n k ^*•:M ro* k -
f " l

i:sl:ililj!il*InK
l Hr» i t r ( rU"n» hi Mi*
*--f rt-l-i ' ^ m fin . t In

vh'A Ir, 11 4; niapl** '"'I'-
rtiiMi of r n r k t n u : ha

i-rwv!ll*h I M SUyt
JMinnc 047-11 4

NV -T.

HELP WANTED -
MALE OR FEMALE

- n i n e . J a n u a r y I

i - h i i3! Mr . M-

1*1 i !•: Kr*'iit SI

SERVICES IJ NEED

f f - r

• <

« ' • s i re

r , f J t ,

,.f N>. :t'.,iht-K'tn

I t x i : A i l , V I . H - l l "

li^'n. Tho school hoard Ihrcnt-
to fire thp primo contractors

in the hulldin^ of additions
and improvrnients to Kdison and
Uoosovelt Junior HIRII Schools for
failure to complete the job on time.
The Westfleld Area Chamber of
Commerce! nunounced plan* for n

.U'osVUflWcCim^iRn" in
The town's (rash collectors

reported that Ihe new cleanup pro*
gram was working; the Hoard of
Realtors seated James Davidson as
president and two members of the
school board, Mrs. Margaret KUijb*
er and Dr. Henry il. .1- Kvans. an-
nounced they would not he candi-
dates for m;w terms.

As the «;nd of October drew near
children were busy planning for
"trick or Irent" night and the an-
nual Halloween parade. Three Hoy

Troop 72 scouts received the
award ;it an honor court. Th

United Kund extended its campaign
after reporting $20*J.OO0 had Iwen
raised; apathy was seen periling j
the town's bloodmobile visit anil the;
town's Democrats honored Governor
Hughes at a reception.

NOVEMBER
The general elections the first

week in November sow the Repub-
lican candidates for council sweep
over their opposition, recapturing
the Third Ward .seat which had
to a Democrat the previous year.
The Westfiold's Hospital
for $430,000 opened and the United

rr

S 1 2 T. U l i -

[T u, ' " . I .

I.

i2-.m-tr

,;. r ' : - ;ni ' l L a t h , w i l l *
>> p . ! . < . . r - ; U f . t J . S i - C f i U i l
TUIV ! . ; . . , . . . A . I O l t M p r o -
' " V-'i-i f t i r n l K h a l l

. ' u \ (,. r i n f u r n i n t l M n
lL'- : t f l - t f

FOR RENT
»t.r

f , . r

*sK ir.-n-
12-lfl-tf

l « . r n ! l n n .

A^BLDG. CONTRACTING
-MODERNIZING

TREii SURGEONS
\.y;'> . n r r ; i r y

KRAUnER TREE EXPERTS
DOVAI.D V. HIUl'TTEB,

f"V*Ir.

r a .] u
f

\>vr J+t-mrr

rooms, etc KeasoniiU*:.
t . V. d

ROOFING & SIDING
CONTRACTOR

SCHMIEDE'TREE EXPERT co
?UtJ' l>rtinrd T«* B«»*rt

iDaijrrd JPrrrl
FA 2-0109

A ; • • •

» I r • , ' L - ( • . _ • ! • •

Fund drive reached Bfl p<'r cent of
its goal. Holy Trinity's pastor. Mon-
.si^nor VVntterson was honored by
his parishioners nnd two org*ini/.'i-
ttons t>egan drives for Vulu yift.s fo
sorvicernen in Vietnam.

Tho town's retail merchants thru
the Chamber of Commerce sponsor-
ed a .sales clinic for their employ-
ees as u pn.'lude to tho Chrislm,^
shopping season, and the Ma.stf.-r
Plan was officially unvcited to Xhn
public. The annual Thanks',')virm
community service was scheduled

' J l i\r->. s i t >;•-. ; Ues t l i e ld w a s de.signaEfd a s ;i d t -
| part tire point for n pence pica tn-k

to Washington.

Adopted; Hearing Draws 40
County Taxpayers Seen Hit By
WHI.OOO Hike
Suburban Trust Bo»rd Adds 2
New Director*
County Plan Uoard Aim Flayed
Hy GOP Women
Mfiyor Halls YMCA Week .Urn.
24-31
Boro Board Adopts 'G5 School
BudKel of $1,007,173
fl Area Residents Pass Bnr
I^xnrns

Sile Kt«dy Hcporr
Due At Next Council Session
VF Hoclcrts McDonnell: BiUtor.
morr to Direct iwis Fund Cam-
paign
YMCA Will Host 1W5 Nationnl
Aquntic Meet
400 Teenagers To Aid "Dimes'*
March Sunday
Adult School Sets Koglslraticm
Mon. Al Kflbion School

FEBRUARY
4—Town's M*Tcliontn Hcruly For

Influx of Slwpiwrs Aa Sales Days
BOB In
School Board Mcmburs Purchase
AFS Bonds
"A Jewish View of Vatican I I "
Topic For Oiwitinj! of Trinity
Forum
UF Campaign Head Begins
Planning For 'G5 Appeal (Grant
M. Bullcrrnorvi
Ice Ilockoy Is Iinck—Ilccrrotlon
('ommission Approves Two
r*onds
Adult Scliool Sijjns 000 For Spring
Term Courses
Tamhuritzoiw To Hoturn—Tto-
tary <:tub to Sponsor SchoinrsliEp
Koncfit

II—This Is a Town At Work
A. 1%5 Budget
B. 3-Vear PrnKram
(,. Salaries llnisod
I). County Costs
K. Hecrentian
F. Kfficlcncy
Votcr.s OK ICducation Budget
'"The New Liturgy" Topic For
Nrxt Trinity Forum
I /jcal Kvcnts To Stress Crime?

Week
in—SpringrM'Id Avc. Nursing Tlomc

Plea Fails To Win Zone Hoard
Approval
Morash Heads School Bonrd
March of Dimes Drive Tops

$-1,400 Ixieally
WHS Senior Knlers County
Kin;tl>: In U-fii«n's Oratorical
fonU'.st
Itsidential Co-Chairmen Named

Year Album Prc- j
To Community i

Y's Men's Travel - Adventure j
Piofcium Mar, 19 to Fea tu re
Oriental Life
UF Advance Gift* Division Head-
ed By Robert Bottortt

IR—<"9ptaln Aheurp Heads Medical
Team Helping Vivtiiame&e Kigltt
Ulst'ose
ttoro Council OK's $013,645 Budg-
cl; Tax Seen »4.9l
March, Park P rogram Kxpioa-
hWd of Sympathy With Selma
l nus«
Y Aquatic Meet Ticket* Will Go
On Sale April y
Parents To Honor HS Swim
T«;am At Dinner
IW\*. Halleck Will Speak At GOP
l>inm?r For THo
<!oney Will Direct Major Gifts
Unit
JIS Honor Society Concert to
Hint- Folk Singer
Herrjfott Queries Legal Status
of Horo Official
fiirl Homemukers Contest Win-
no rs
Illnoss Rrhigs Change In Speaker
for Ass'n Dinner

25—Council Turni Down Offer of
'•Under God" Pennants
its Juniors Hosts To 17 Visiting
AFS Students
Bradley. Princeton Basketball
Star To He Guest Speaker At
VM Dinner
Presbyterian Reception Will
Honor Christians
HS Music Festival—A Salute To
Spring
Cancer Drive. Chairmen Named
For Westfiold
Over 300 Works of Art Now
Selected For Iladassah Show.
Sale April 4-7
I'J C. Ewen Elected notary
President; Othera Chosen

APRIL
1—Cleveland** "Mr. Fu l lback" To

(Jive. Talk At Community Center
April 21
Firemen Start Kcductlon in
Work Wrek
IVn.il IVrltli Awnrd To Honor
(Vepcnu
Their D»y To Fly
MVP Awards Made At HS
Boosters' Sports Dinner
Newsman to Speak At "Guest
NiKht" of College Chj»>
Tomplo To Present "An Evening

1 -of- "Jcwitdi
4 Vice Chairmen Nniiicd For
UF's Major Gift*
'fifj Cancer Ap|M;al Opens Today
With Goal of $15,000
Bloodmobile Duo Hero April 20
Itolatives Await Word on Safety
of U.S. Aide
Final Y Adventure Program to
Offor "Mysteries of the Balkan
World"
7 Service Groups Donate Meet
Trophies, Medals

ft—HevLsinnfl Due For Junior Highs'
Time Schedules, Study Programs
Two Alarm Fire iliis Armory
Cancer Crusnde L*»a<]er Heads,
Volunteer Army fMrs. K. J.
Donahue)
Plans FinallzwJ for Y's Meetlntf,
Bradlpy'n T«Ik
Hnllcck Haps Spending, Hibs
"Great SocHy"
21 Area Inventors Will IJc
Hnnnred At Dinner
Y Acjuatlc Meet To Have TV

15—Three-Hour Devotions, Sunri.sc
Service Will Observe Kastertida
"Parklcsd" Third Ward Group
Honews Pl^ii For Dunham Site
KUht.i Groups Picket Humbly
UiUn
First SU.'p Taken For New
Park
Woman's Club Notes 70th Mile-
stone
Throng Due At YMCA's Meeting
Stamlr r ' s H;it Out of Hinc

22—Town S

Yard SiUr
s WHS Seniors Receive Woman's
Hub Grant*
Humbly Hills G*»6 Goes to
Washington, Trentan
Mssr. Waiters on Bcholarship
Given Girl Who Fled Yoke
Co»imuai«m
Art Shcs- Next We?k Will
play Creative TaWnU ttf HS
Sludcnts
IT Council Awards Mark Grant
to Vertina Graves
Donald Dumler to Give Organ
Recital At First Methodist
Church Sunday

20—intt'r Fallh Baccelaureate Serv-
ice For WHS Graduates Set
June 20
College Men's Club To Present
Grants This Evening
It. lU'tmer Begins Terminal
Leave
Vets To Decorate 663 Graves At
Fairvlew
Civic Club Gives '63 Scholarshlpj
to 3 Students
Children's Fair At Undley ResJ-
dence Saturday to Benefit Camp
Kndpjivor
YWCA Tea Fetes Mrs. Boweo
For Long Service
Voico of L'xperience; Ardref,
Aid* Larynseclome«s with SkilU
Learned As a Patient
Planners Approve tias Co. StU
For Works Center
OOP Women Rap "Liberal"
Speakers Al Adult Forum
Three WHS GirU Chosen | s
Delegates to Citizenship Insti-
tute June 21-25

27—Mayor Vows Town Yard Will
Income Reality Within The Year
Parade, Plaza, Cemetery IUUs
hi Memorial Day Observance
Voters Due At Polls Tuesday
IIS Girls Sports Council Dessert
To Feature Awards, Dance
Group
Docked Ferries Add Woe To
(.'UK, Hlder Plights
WHS Student Council Gift—In
Memorlum—To Honor WW II
Dead
Cowlea Gives Up Seat In Coun-
cil: Moving Soon
Honor Society Will Award Me-
morml (rnints Tonight

JUNE
3—Voters Back Parlies* Choices

With 3,140 Balloting In Towrt
Mayor Links Cold War Sacrifices
To Nation's Iflatorlc Battles
UK midget Group Busy Siftin*
Agency Needs
WcAtflcId Jnycecs Plan Survey
of Community
K'town Water President Advises
Supply Ample For Area* Served
Potatoes, Tomatoes—2 Ambassa-
dors At Lora« From Wcstfietd
To WorJd
Decision Awaited In Humbly
Hills Mousing Case
Annual Sidewalk Show Return*
Ing To Pork Site

l O-Unscttlcd Yard Site Plagues
Council; Industrial Park OKd
Stubborn Dwelling Fire Fells 12

IM
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MOVING AND
GENERAL TRUCKING
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The final month of the y r a r found
thr- . layeffs busy willi a drivt* in
round up gifts for South Vietn;'inf.^«.
Prej^ress was rvjiorU'd in *.h<; h<mf i
for J SiJCtcs.>or to l)r. K-,v;;n. J-r;mk '<

( McDermoll of \V*?stfi«ld. A"IO h,vJ ]
; won h\s bid for return to his As- {

' S(-;it in November hv six

For UF Ci
Fr I)rin.-m To SjM.-nk At Final
I IT Forum
Potico To Welcome Visitors Dur-
inK "Open Hou.w"

2.v-c.'i*nni:il Ok« 7 Measures ' P a y
R.usfs. I J j rk Fund.i Included)
Arr;i Protes tants Tr> Unite \h-vv
For World P r a y e r Day
Citizens' ( J rnt ros i ly CtanrctTs
V - d Fo r 1065 Itf.sciif! Squad
Fund Ap-oonl
S t a m i r ' s Hat Sfill in Jlin*!
Cnst. Orchest ra . Props In tU:n<ll\ 20—2

North Ave, fins Co.
Site; F i rm Reported Willing To

h

YMCA lU't'frcU Lincoln: Throng
Wwra Br.idlry
Town Welcome Mat Out For
YMCA's N.'itionol Aijuntic Mccl I
Contestants j
Tcrnpto fifoiind Breaking Cere-1
mony S**t. Sunday; Governor To ;
SfK '̂tk I
Overlook Drivr- H:ii%r-s $2.2 Mil- :
linn; Uotlorff KI;itfd To V,c ]

To Urt-in Park|
" at St j

r.

sen.

- RE^IODELING & REPAIRS -

ALLIED VAN UNES WANT-ADS
: v«tos, was officially
[ winner after a recount. Thi

I-"t,r "N'nye's

Wonian's f'Inh Play j
for .St.'î inj; !

Pr r / f ^ -o r nt NSC To Addrnsi; j

tin- nuiti^i j

IDEAL WAY MOVERS
FUITON 8-3914

V i . i
month.
AM 2*

T*

- I f . n tt i l l * ̂ -

POR RENT •

• J J.%
;

B A C O N

I r'ivic Committee n
; >,l four re.iidcnls ciit^cn

for the Hoard ol
\on; ; ; in Mornsh. incutn-

\Us. .Iu»i:i Wi'iss
Oh;jt|s for fur i three

a n d fji-ori',^ Pi (*n<y i>>v

of

inw f 'hrcks Nfonflny
Y;ird Si'*- Horn-a Up
"fJivf Uloi»rl T w b y
Sdirliml * To T.'jkc. O\at Town

May II Hi
Hoys Win

23 Toacljers Resign, 22 Hired By
School Bonrd
Tomorrow Will Be A ''Special
Day" For ilesldent—Sh« Will Be
100 (Mrs. Sophia SearJght)
Scout Valor Award Duo F o r
David Kceber, 13
Siitcwfllk Art Show, Sole Satur-
day from 9 to 5
Now Civic Group Organized To
FiRht North Avo. " Y a r d "
' ' f ence Thai Too!" — Chlof
Moran Pleads For Safety of
Toddlers
FBA Gives Moore A Ttiird T e r m

17—AFS Students Soon Will Bid
Farewell To Westfiold Life
United Fund Adds YES As
Mutntwr Agency
Summer Concert Band To Be-
gin Rehearsals
Holy Trinity Seniors' Graduation
Cert-niony Scheduled Tonight
BoosterH Prc&ent MVP Awards
WHS InUrfaith Baccalaureot©
Service Sunday
Art on Sidewalk Attracts Throng
IlccTt'ailon Hoard Readies Pro-
j;rnrn For Summer
4 StiKlrnt.s Given Grants By Ne-
Kro History Club
Reception Monday At Lincoln
Schfxit To Honor Randolph, Re«
(lrin« Soon
IIS (inKluutr5 Offered "How To
Study In CollftCe Court** fty
YM YWCA
Frnnklin R<hno\'s Principal Gets

1 M^rit

S
(>• • •

Shl
Al l »

am! lns.u

WINDOW CLEANING

^•MISCELLANEOUS ,
i — ! 0,GG3 CATERING SERVICE !

!M..-n.iiM«.i'*»- : : : : , : ; * ^ ; . ^ * *-hit.
- ; - ' i n r ^ r y . - : = J - y ' . . _ . ; . . [• ;• . (• : !*• - ! • : :

Mr; \z:-r?s&-w*'>••<™\v: ;

-f* Tailoring ft Alterairons

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

IN T1ITJ LE.WVM S'..
. • •

\ fU-miio Wilson
! lie wr

i TJ'.»

' f f ' v i f ) i

;inr.r,ut:c<'<i thnt

j - t C'lniK-h

! others faun':fc"<l thn
j Vund" to rnisp money for a
j o!fl horow^'h Miri injured in
1 in im nc. i 'Vnf IJI

(*i.-»r!c

:i.s to
h- n;!n V/IfS

f';-!!nr'ik. M:«n^r-r of •

^ ! SAL
MARCH

OKs .S.-iI:irirs.|

f fiiiiilrnt Cn'ultr.cc

BPW <;ranls Given Olrte At
Trinity, WHS
Missionary Is H;ick Home For
Month After AWin* Buenos
Airos' N'oc-dy
AFS S t r k s Bus*Trii» lUunea for

f"/jll(«;:«» Yorithi Pursue!
In M^

fi:;irui

Vljitinj; Stii'lenM Duo Here
i; r 'npt.iin; ?J:nnM Fur tlnifwf 21—WHS CtmUuaing <;la?w of 398

.t In School's lfi»tory
1 I&siirs Own Blast At

Je t s Ovfrflyintf Town
F.iViaun. lluti*c\ah ( I raduat iwis

Division

r>lo Vrn-

Prry;!airn> "IJay r,l Pray-1

i:r;ifri K*T A<MitIon
MAY

Cnllfiip. Wofnan's H u b
Srholnrsiiip, -** rjrnnf.". t o WHS

PL-iyfieltls V/iM Open Tuesday

For
C,:r\ StT/iit3 To Mark "Thr*r"

PHA Loral S e ! r c ^ 16 For Honor-

If»\vl<? Appoint<?<! For '
Year

A--t Stu'i'Tjf. M.iynr Fol-
lc One*.- l\<::'.<\ R>

'

Humorist To Op^n
At T*>

n~-T'i'.vn

lows
tti*hr
It's N'ev«?r I'sod

School Boosters 'B5 Awards. Utv-
en To Mafu^ak , McCoy

Post Sponsors 8 Boys

7 U; 2
Vnuty

Adopted By Coun-

Chosen Y-T*-?n
WHS Jiminr Prom To Ifonor J
St-nlnrr. Tomorrow Ni?ht 1

Grotmd Brcnklng Ceremony
Hay For Area's Greek Orthodox
Onter
DAK Awards Presented to 3
Edison Stiidfnta

I on
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Chronology
fContinued from page 7>

Physicians Wife Victim in Fire J
(Mrs. Margaret Carr Morris) i

JULY I
1—Service At Park Monday Will

Note Holiday
3 Holy Trinity Pupils Receive
DAR Awards
Ten Playgrounds Busy As Activi-
ties Start
Kennedy Memorial Tribute Plan-
ned Sunday By VFW
Mass Meeting Planned On Jet
Noise Problem
Methodist Cleric Accepts Post
In Cincinnati (Dr. J. R. Lennon)

8—20 Teacliettf Appointed; Roose-
velt Aide Named
DAR Awards Presented 3 Roose-
velt Pupils
McKinley Raps Council On
Cleanup Week Lag
YMCA's "Ylf Night For Junior
High Youth Tuesday
Ex-Resident (Fred R. Miller)
Plays Heroic Role in Plane Mis-
hap

15—Recreation Field Site for Play-
field Olympic Events Saturday
Town Agrees It's Time For A
Change In Plaque Wording
Festival To Stage Shakespeare's
Comedy -At Tamaques Park
July 23
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! Four Deerfield Pupils Receive
DAR Awards
"Back In the Air Again" (Model
Place Flyers Get R*c. Board's
Support to Send Craft Aloft)

22—Columbus Takes Olympics Title
Again
There'll Be Music In The Air
Council Vacancy Delay Attacked
By Candidate
Y-Ntghf For Jr. High Youths
Offers Demonstration On Use Of
Firearms
Fried Raps Freeholders On
Sweeper Purchases

29—Police Crackdown J$ Near On
Loitering Nuisances
Ordinance Will Revise Appeals
Board Makeup
Capt. Dries Now a Deputy Chief
Playfields Ready Observances
of Annual "Fairs"
Films To Depict How to Save a
Life

I
Flayfiekis Tally 3.500 Signups
As .Sixth Week Starts
Schools' Teaching Complement
Is Near Capacity
Thistles* Dust & Rocks at Kound-
up No Deterrent to Girl Scouts'
Fun
Early Town Fire Department
History Recalled
Town Drive Set to Raise "Fair
Share" For Hospitals
Brothers Are Winners In Model
Plane Meet

12— Weekly Clean Up Program Set
Under Pact With 21 Towns Dis-
posal Contractors
Fire Fightin' Festival To Cap
Volunteer Drive
Jet Noise Hearing Sept. 21
Playfield Season To End Soon
Sale pays Hailed As Biggest
Kiwanians Chart Antique Show
Council Approves Loitering
Bans; Peaceful Assembly, Pick-
eting OK

Town Included In Embargo For 19—Firemen Ready Final Week of
Gypsy Moth
Sale Days Bonus For Shoppers
Policemen Commended For
Bravery In Fire Which Took
The Life of Mrs. Karl Morris

AUGUST
5—Human Rights Area Progress

Reported By Citizens Group
Annual August Sale Days Open
In Westfield Today
Recruitment Drive Launched
For Volunteer Firefighters

LOS ANGELES!

SPRINGFIELD!

SELMA!

NEW YORK!

NATCHEZ!

Revolution* don't happ«n. Somebody plant Hum.
Who Is the somebody behind the Negro revolution
In America? Ic it the Communist Conspiracy?

Ai for back as 19M, Communists began to fay
their plans to divide the United States along racial
lines: white versus black. Today the division i*
occurring. For a complete understanding of the
"Civil Rights" movement, its leadership and goal*,
you must.read

"IT'S VIRV SIMPLE, THE TRUE STORY
OF CIVIL RIGHTS"

by Alan Stang. Paperbound, 210 pages, 75c

Available at local bookstores, or send 75c and
your name and address to

James Fitzgerald
r

P.O. Box 276, Fanwood, New Jersey "

A Western Islands Publication

Drive for Volunteers
Principal Named At Lincoln
Overlook's Role in Medical Edu-
cation Aids Doctor Goal of
Westfield Extern
Survey Shows 250 Senior Citizens
Are Housing for Elderiy Pros-
pects
Town Files Suit to Acquire Land
for New Park
Playfields To Close Today
Jones Will Manage Wetlen Cam-
paign for Council

26—Registration for Pupils Will Start
Monday
Fire Fightin' Festival Du« Sun-
day at Tamaques Park
PBA's Barbecue on Tap Today
First Teen Dance in Canteen
Series Proves Success
Westfield's Volunteers at Over-
look Feted at Special "Pepper-
mint" Tea
YMCA Day Camp Program
Closes; Best Season

2 AFS Foreign Students Begin
Year in Westfield

SEPTEMBER
2—Volunteer Firemen Drive Pro-

duces 22 Applicants
Three-Day Orientation Period
Underway For New Teachers
Boro Details Pupil School Allo-
cation, Policy on Bus Use
New Classes Augment Adult
School Listings
Memorial Library Opens Regis-
tration For Great Books Discus-
sion Groups
Rain Lack Halts Tree Program
Fanwood Resident Held for In-
quest on Fraud Count

9—Vacation Ends As 8625 Pupils
Trudge Back to Public Schools
United Fund Board Adopts Offi-
cial Insignia, Slogan
Dr. Ewan Announces Retirement
In '66
Jet Aircraft Noise Airing Sept. 21
5 Teachers Feted for 25 Years
of Service Here
Adult School To Offer Varied
Curriciulum
UNICEF Kickoff Due Monday
YES Resuming Office Hours on
Daily Schedule
Moran Will Launch Reelection

H*n*+.

Rau ends the old . . . and
begins the new year with a
fantastic, tremendous, ex-
citing . • .

STEAK
SALE

IT'S A BARE FACT!
Whether it be PORTER-
HOUSE, SIRLOIN or what-
have-you , . . you'll get
aged and trimmed U. S.
Prime meat I Plus at RAU
you don't pay for waste,
like you do at " c h a i n
stores"! At RAU YOU PAY
FOR WHAT YOU GET i

We Wish All Our Friends,
Neighbors And Patrons A

Healthy And Happy
New Year!

V

* • * :

mm

QUALITY MEATS
AND PRODUCE

£•?

v;- ->.

'-•.-/-

763 Mountain Ave. Springfield
DR 6-5505

/V
. - - • ' . - ' - ,

Going, Going,
Gone!

< • -
I 4 • t F I fH

956 Stuyv«sun» Ave., Union
MU 0-6622

• HOLIDAY HOURS •
Open Thurs. Nito 'til 9;

Wo Will Ctoso Fri. at 4 P.M.
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FREE
DELIVERY f
. of course!

• •-• r J

With all the ipeed
of a repld-firo auctfonoor, a
little Classified Ad in the
Loader will sell whatever It Is
you wish to dispose o f Just
phone us at

AD 2-4407

WESTFIELD
LEADER

Bid As Councilman
Safecrackers Get $20,000 in Raid
At Finast Market
JCC Meeting BiJe U> Fill Va-
cancy

ifr—Council Moves To Buy Gas Co.
Siu For Public Works Center
Saturday Proclaimed "Slate
Project Day" for Jr. Woman's
Club
Glee Club Names Edgar L. Wal-
lace As Conductor
Consultant to Aid Board Hunt
for Ewan Successor
Mrs. Boston Named JCC Chair-
man

! Transit Study G roup Report,
Suggests State Take Over, Oper-
ate Railroads

23—1965 United Fund Goal 5242,956
For Agencies
County's Planners Choose Linden
For Director
Muzzey to Leave Local YMCA
For Woonsocket Post
Jet Noise Forum Audience Told
No Relief Now, May Gtt Worse
Merit Scholarship Semi-Finals
List 13 WHS Seniors
Councilman Favors Gas Co.
"Yard" Site
Boosters Choose Officers, Chart
Fund Raising
Adult School Will Award Life-
Time Grants To Two

30—Fife Bids Magistrate Quit; Stuns
Council
'65 United Fund Drive In Resi-
dential A;*as To Kick-Off Sun-
day
Gas Co. Site Is Approved For
Public Works Center
Bowers New Head Of Civic
Group
All Citizens Share In Yard Solu-
tion, Molt)wa Asserts
Messersmith Off To London As
U.S. Speaker
Policemen, Citizens Due For
Honors At PBA Evenf
CYO To Start At Holy Trinity
"Jet Crash" To AI«rt CD For
Operational Drill
Adult School Scholarships "Sur-

prise" Two Recipients
OCTOBER

7—United Fund Reports Gifts
Reach 41%
School Board Threat To Fire
Contractors Held Off; Cite Fail-
ure To Complete Work
Fife Claims Council Was Aware
Of Stand
Barrett Says CD Alert Sunday
Was Good Drill
Chamber Merchants To Open
"Shop in Westfield" Campaign
in '68
Dumont Motorcade Tour Due
Here Saturday
Trash Collectors Say New Clean-
up Plan Working
Mrs. Klaiber, Dv. Evans Won't
Seek New Terms As School
Board Members
Realtors To Seat Davidson,
Other New Officers

14—PyjTiont Motorcade Puts Empha-
sis on GOP Push
Promotions Given 3 Policemen;
OK Off-Duty Jobs

' United Fund Campaign Reaches
60 Per Cent
Tamaques Project Contract Let
For $52,357
Halloween Parade Saturday Oct.
30
Three Troop 72 Scouts Get Eagle
Awards At Honor Court
Sights and Sounds of Portugal
Topic For Travel-Adventure Talk
Police Probing Entries, Thefts
HS Band Parents Supper Tonight

21—Residential Returns Key to UF
Success
Westfield Launches UNICEF
Campaign
Observance of UN Day Planned
Here Sunday
Mayor Asks Panel To Sift Serv-
ices, Need of Youth

. GOP's Assembly Team Plans
Day In Town
18th Annual Halloween Parade
Set
Their Hobby Is "Up in the .Air"
Music for "Festival of Faith"

20—Tuesday In Westfield Was MDu-
mont's Dny"
Culture. Beautificatlon Aim For
Now Advisory Committee
Court's Backlog Easing
UF Extends Appeal; $209,150 Re-
ported
Apathy Seen Periling Blood Bank
Program
Town Democrats Honor Hughes
At Reception
"Trick or Treat" Time To Aid
UNICEF Cause

NOVEMBER
A—Republicans Sweep Council Con-

tests

jj Vb' Appeal At W?< of Goal
Campaign Opens To Raise $-i:*G,-
(HH) For HospiUtk
Fried TMes VYeohoider Race
By 21 Vole MitJ'Ki"
To->wi M.iT^ins Fail To Hold Vic-
•i>i*3\-K t 'li County U'vt ' l
l itQ U. '•KM-b Si i II Needed F or
HIin.ci'^.'i'iK-'s Visit
Holy Tri»iiy"s Pynshioners Pay
A Tribute To Their Pastor <Mon-
sijjnur Wattorsont
Columbus Principal, Edison As-
sistant On School Board's Ap-
pointment List

10—rcrjjusun To Take Over Third
Ward Council Seat
Hospitals Campaign Aides Hail
Initial Response To Pica
Young GOP Open Yule "Bake-
In" For AMa GIs
Yule Gift Fund Drive For U.S.
Forces in Vietnam Initiated by
Lotion Post
Councilman Moran Named
Speaker For Vets Day
Tevn Oantcwn Inc. Organized;
Elect Student Board
WHS Junior Class Opens Bond
Salt' For AFS Program
Community Players to Present
Vidal's "Planer Comedy To-
night, Fri. & Sat.
Negro Job Seeker Plight Topic
For Rights Group
Delay in Returns Seen Hamper-
ing UF Campaign
Chamber Sponsors Sales Clinic
For Retail Stores
WHS College Night Program to
Feature Talk on "The College
Picture Today"
Yule in Vietnam Could Be
Cheery One for Orphans

16—Town Master Plan Completed
Public Hearing Set Feb. 28
Lions Club Pledges Funds For
Hospitals' Campaign
Uncensored Picture of Romania
Topic For Travel-Adventure
WHS College Night Set This Eve-
ning At Senior High
Jaycees Cite Results of Town
Survey
PBA's New Slogan Urges "Drive
To Exist in P66"
UF Solicitors Urged To Turn In
Cards

24—Service League Pledges $1,000
Hospital Gift
Community Services At St.
Paul's Church Tomorrow at 9
A.M.
Fried Still Ahead In Vote Re-
check; McDermott Too
Westfield Departure Point For
Trek To Washington Sat. In
Peace Plea
Y's Men Prepare Elm Si. Lot
For Yule Tree Sale
Opera Theater To Offer "Car-
men" Fri. and Sat.

DECEMBER
a—Progress Cilod In Search- For

Dr. Euan's Successor
Westfield's Christmas Gift to
South Vietnam
Dugan Clarifies Plan's Report
On Hospital

Boosters' Annual Fall Sports
Award Dinner Thursday In WHS
Cafeteria
Y s Men's Annual Yule Tree
Sale Opens Saturday
Glee Club Names Guest Artist
For Yuletide Concert
Mc-Oerniotl. Fried Retain Vic-
tories In Recounts
Orchestra Group Will Accom-
pany "Saint Nicholas"

9—Trinity Forum Opens Jan. 26
with Panel
A Candidates Chosen For Edu-
cation Board
Glee Club's 41st Christmas Con-
cert Scheduled Saturday, Sunday
at WHS
Shoppers Offered Shuttle Bus To,
From Stores
Santa's On His Way
Wilson To Leave School Board
Feb. 8
Baptist Church Looking Back,
Ahead 100 Years

16—Codding Rd. Residents Happy
With Their Lot
Students At WHS Will Present
Traditional Christmas Program
'66 Forum Offers Ne*v Format
Westfield's Christmas Gift To
Vietnam Totals 4 Tons
"Linda Clark Fund" Opens In
Borough For Injured Girl
Jayc©es Schedule Yule Lighting
Contest Again
"Amahl And The Night Visitors"
Opera Due at Mountainside
Church Sunday
Legionnaires Boost Gift To
Vietnam GI's To $1,727.50
Plastic Ice-Cubes Banned Here

23—Architect's Sketch Depicts New
Look For Public Works Center
on North Ave.
Traditional Candlelight Services,
Carols Scheduled at Churches
Saturday Science Lectures Fea-

Cyrogentos,
Chief Moran
for Riders,
United Fund
ports $243,000
FMBA Donates

t, ,

Officer
Vaccinations

C l s v k F u n d "

Health Hints
By MICHAEL S. JVEWJOHN, M D

THE FR.ENDLY CALEKDA1{' | «4 .
A calendar is a k i n d | ,

ormg. to A, end tIlt Unft fv »
of We and impartially f i " " s "
boc* of the y e a r o n s l ^
seUmg us free t0 bogin ^ i

over'

I

Ttala n e w h« , m r „ , a w r ; u
Mr. HMd Mm, Jru-k

OtLIVCRY

54 Elm Street
IS PARKING A PROBLEM ?

CALL
ADams 3-0662 3-4

M&

1 ^^^^ ^^f-^^^J^^J^^^^t^k

•Si

Kf-

MT

-t

is simple . * •

Intelligently designed

Sportswear

of especial value.

tr im check slacks brusque V-neck

per* button-down blouse reflect this poi"» of vie*'

All coordinated as to color and texture.

COME IN AND DIG

VILLAGERS

Point of View

Slacks 17.95

Blouse 7-95

Sweater 14.95
1 •-; *

Gentlemen - Ladies - Students

f»H i-

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 9 p.M

si? ^ •W*»?tT?

• I

In -

-.*

* ¥•

?%

264 E. Broad St., Westfield

AD 2-2900
. * . •

, - * • • . - , , - - { . - - . - • - - • - .
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ws the Week in the Westfield Area
roun wn
I Campbell of; Biddie of Aldan, p u . They were

jjtts tlitir gues t s ! joined by the Harold L e ^ H l s ;I,K1
CanipbcH's par- the Richard Shddon family of M;i.>u,

' Carlos Campbell wood.

3 Astrid K. Frolich

Becomes Bride of
nil R.

<:f U t t

M r s -

m. Del.

C. Gibncy
entertained at an
•Unas Ev«. Their

Mr. Gibney's
•]es Gibncy of Lan-
'k visiting for the

Hoyt of 816
Sunday at a

ing the guests
son-in-law and
•s. Walter Piehl
their son, Bob,

Bradley Univer-
'6. .

[es E. Garner of
jntertained Sunday
open bouse. Home
with their parents

foms. James of Chi-
who attends

ipton.

', E. Foerster of.
. have their son,
Christmas leave

Grove Naval Air

Jack J. Camillo of
fay entertained 50 of

inday at a holiday

, W. Bickcrslaff of
>ve Rd. had her
0. Witt, and her
!Off of Pittsburgh,

ir Christmas.

, H. Harlmanii of
•Ter. have ps then*
i. Hartmann's brotli-

>r, Mr. and Mrs.
iac and their two
iport, Iowa.

illitms and hcr son,
;lmor, N.Y., are

Idays with her broth-
law, Mr. and Mrs.
G Stanley Oval. Ar-

al the Sturgcs* for
icir son-in-law and
ev. and Mrs. Allan

iir three children of
io.

Hackett of 22 Stone-
as her giiost her

-car William Kuoit of

M. K. Ilnrkrader Jr .
St. will entertain

log at a New Year's

Fred Gould of 1420
fitly entertained at

l>nn and Miss Kathy
ISO. III., were homo
mas holidays with

(Mr. and Mrs. Frank
fin Oaks Ter.

Love of 30f> First
:stficld to make her
i, F!a.

lj;,wn
spent Cln-tstmas wiHi her son-in-law1 K t > M r Vt~*>-^-
and daughter . Mr. und Mrs. H K M i s I V r K *'<
MaUlis of 614 Hanford PI. " 1-u 'wi 1M . to ]);

WESTFIELD 1S"TALKING
ABOUT . . .

The rush of holiday

(rf

;

fi.:v

" • • •

•I„/

After Christmas sales
And the national disaster on u , t ! -\ rew-]>iio'i f.iii.n.u

highways last weekend and the h o ,w
 ! I'lul.

that it won't be repealed this week- The hruh- who u
end.

Fiancee
with a Wat-

*•«?

V.

<' -- •

•x v

; ' I " ' ;i!i;ir by her f,i
I 1 ov\ ti Hi .silk MiiinUmj
.; ti'au iifckhiR'. i, motif of s*ud p-ar!
; on the bodu*- and an A-Um.- skirt

' »KT head. She earned a bouquet of |
f white- pmnM'Uiiis. feathered tarna-
; lions and stephanulis..
i Mrs. Uohon [j. Baehman of
j m.'llfsU>y Mills, M^s. , uas matron i
| or honor for iior MSUT. Her yn-on !
| satin «own wa.% set off t.y ,-. bou-!

quol of rod poinM.'ttia5 wiih wme-:
Kutetl ivy. Similarly attired vs-re
UH- other i.i;tndants. Mrs. Kui>vri
Wcificl of Plainficld and Miss Jane
Elizabeth Uiiehnian ut Wellolty
Hills, niece of tin? bride.

Robert U. Ilaciunan was U»si (n;m
Groomsmen * e r - Jon Peder>on of
Montclair. a cousin of the
and Wurrington Skelly.

Mrs. Hancock wa.s graduated . • a n iI OT.iien. d,im;hu>r of Mr. i
from WeMHeld Hish Scliwd. Mmmi : Mrs. Willi;nn J. O'lirii-n of 47 Mon

; Hclyokf College and tho Inixcr^i-y [ ros t* A\v.. (» Hr. Khosro Namuary
i of Wisconsin. She H a physical « | . of rillshiiruh. I1,)., sun of (loneral

Roberta T. Pain *\
4

Becomes Engaged
k

r

Mr. ;md Mrs Kdwin F. Pain of!
UMO S.inuiiii A \ T . . io rmcr ly of \
Biuoriiiiciti Hills. Midi . , announce ;
sin- t'litiaui-monf tif their daughter , I
Uuinit.! Tuns, i» J a m e s Kllis Dill. I
•<«:i nf Mi>. Ju^rph K. Dill of Kuan-',
»k**. V; , . ;md Uic Into Mr. Dill. A :
n.y sui tum^ is puuini'd, !

'1 lu> in(js]»ptivc bride wax u iadu- i
.Jti-U I m m Millard t ' i i lmoro Sduwl \
»>1 Nur^iiiii in Kmtalo. N'V-, and r e - !
riM.My icecivcd u hachrhir of science ;
dtTKv in nursinK from tlu« l?nivcr-:
>iiy dl Virginia Mr. Dill, wliu is in :

Ins tl-.ird y e a r ;it the Univers i ty of;
Vii'kiiiia Si-hool of Modicino. is a n !

HIS »f I)a\idsun CoJlone, David-

Prospective Bride

Bride+Eleet

wV
- " I ' T i M }>. V, I , 1 >

MIIS. KHOSIU) NAMUAKY
'Sasdn J. O'Hriem

Susan J. O'Brien,
Iranian Doctor
Speak Vows

—The wctidin« u( MLss Su- j

of Mr. and Airs.
rer of 838 Boulevard

[Maw and daughters,
William Tellow Jr . of
and Mr. and Mrs.

/nd their two children
tch.

Charles W. Rokosny
ferday at an open
home, 021* Summit

Bait Clements of 5
<j as their Christmas
Îma Nicholson and
"enry Kuhlenbcrger
Mr. and Mrs. E. H.

umnly Of Urieiic M r

>L* I J . I (H'c *in*^ AT*-
!r D- Love Jr.

Howard Ellcrliorst
Hi Avc. entertained on

liar-
U. David Charles

Bcnninsr. ««.. and his
a n d Mis. Cieorge C.

J.Allan
'thed

NANCY MEL1NDA WKBKK

Kurt Jon Kreicler

Is Engaged
The engagement of Miss Nancy

MelimlH Wehor. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Melville L. Weber of Berkeley
Heights, to Kurt Jon Kreider, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin h. Kreider of
141 Marlboro St. lias been announced
by her parents.

.Miss Weber, ;» graduate of CJov-
ornor Livingston rtcukwul IIIKII
School, is employed by H. Altinan &
Co., Short Hills. Hcr fiance, a West-
field High School graduate, attends
North Jersey Engineering School and
is employed by Sears, Itocbuck &
Co. Watchun^.

) ucalion instructor at Oregon Statu ; | '" ' Mrs. M. N;umi;»iy of K« rnuin-
University. M r. Hancock, an alum- s l i ; t h- Ji**»- t(>"^ p!i*co Monday morn-
nus of the University of California'"1*1 The Htv. Juhn Lester perform-
at .Snnt;i ]&rbur;i. is a research as- . t # t l l h t ' ceremony at Si. liaithuhjinew

in oct'anograpliy ;»t Dreeon '•• Church. Scutch iNains. A reception

Lynn J. Pearson
Plans Wedding

Engaged

: Mr. iind Mrs. Tiu-ol Alfred Pear-
: son of 8)0 uuk Ave. have aiu?,uunci:d
; the en^ujjenu-ul of tlirir diiughter,

Lynn J;tiuc-?, in K i n s l e y Hortoii
; Nelson He is ttu> son of Mr, and
; Mr.v II, 'l>uo Nelson of Scar&d;ile,
i N. V.

; Miss iVarson. an »lumnu of West
: field Hiyli School nnd Ontena ry Col-
j lego for Women, is tMiipluytxt a s a
! sec rotary to tin* nubltcily coordimi-
• lor of J. ] ' , Sle\i-n.s and Co., Inc.,
\ Now York City.

I Her fiunre, on leuvi? from lm» New
' York 'IVlephont' Co., is a lieutenant '
j in the V. S. Army tit Fort Henning, !

NANCY

1

NancyLeeEngaged

To Walter H. Rice

j ra.. serving as staff officer of the
i ranumwicativns • olodromVs depjirt-

nicnt. He wiis grudualcd from Sr<irs-
dale IUKII School and Clurksun t'ol-

of 1'echnoloK.V.

The wedding is piunnocf for April. !

Mr. and Mrs. J. Story Lee of U^
llurrisuti Ave. annnuntx* the enya^e-

1 niont of their daughter, Nancy, to
| Walter 11. Iliee III, son of Mr nnd
j Mrs. WalttT 11. Jiicc J r . of Mm-tins-

ville, formerly of MountuinsiAc.

Tl«» brin'i'-rlecl Is the i*rundduiiKh-
tcr of Mr, and Mis. Janu ' s J. }A*C
of Weslfield nnd South Dennis. Mass.,
and (he Inle Mr. and Mrs. John A.
(iallawiiy of Laixhmoni, N. Y . i A
^rjKHinte of West field High School,

To lie Married

11OBKRTA TITUS PAIN

State University.
After a f.kiinti trip to ihe „, Robert W. Brennan

Cascade Mount;;1 i-;, iho couple \si!t
reside in Corva!!:s

Mrs. Ball Honored

On Retirement
A parly for Mrs. Warren W. Ball

was given Tuesday afternoon by
her co-v/orkers at the Westfielcl
Leader. Mrs, Ball, advertising man-
ager, is retiring tomorrow after
marking her 25th year with the pa-
per yesterday.

Mrs. Ball and her husband, who
has retired after 48 years with the
International Nickel Co.. reside al
740 First St. They plan to Inivel
and pursue Iheir hobbies.

Their children arc: KonaJil Ball
of North Plainfiekl, Gordon Ball of

Hot rot hed

was ht-Ui jit ihc- Maplo Tree Inn.
The hridi'. who was K^'OII in tn:

ria«e by l««r father, wore a floor-! .
lenmh whttf brocade sheatli wilh ! | O B e W e C l I n ^ O V
maltiiing eo;ii. A niatohinv. pillbox ' *
headpivce h*'ld her elliow

\ she is u sophomore at Susquclmniia
1 University.

Mr. JUee is n jirjidunte of the
Crovernor Livingston Hi^h School.
Ho is ii senior at Susiiurhunna Uni-
versity and will unulitale this Jan-
uary. Mr. Hire is the grandson of
Mis. Abi-iiin Uitruli and Iho late Mr.

veil. She carried white roses and , A Mfl>' w «l* l "« & I»l»nJied by Miss
holly. ! I"R*1«»»» Kriinces Semirnm and Hob-

Miss Sharon M. O'Hrieu was mnitl I4'1"1 w i l l i ; i n i Hmman, son of Mr. and
of honor for her -sister. Her two-
toned pink empire Mown was set off
by a bouquet of pink ruses and hotly.

Best man w;»s Dr. Kiirivar Ya«-
niai of Philadelphia. Ushers were
Dr. Karhiit (»f Klushinn, N. V., und

•IOANNK COMPTON

Joanne Compton

Plights Troth

Or. Vahid of
Mrs. Naniuary was craclun(r*(l

from Wrstfield Hich School and Our
• Lady of Lourdi-s Sehwil of Nursing.
' Her husband, an alumnus of the

University of 'IVh-.-nin. Iran Medical
School, is a second yc;ir n'sitirin
doctor in obstetrics. Me is a first

• lieutenant in the Army of fr«in The
couple will live in Wilkinsburi;, !*'»•

Mrs. Leo Ba«tn?lt wa.s hostess .'it
a shower for I he briile. The re-
hearsal party was Riven by the
bride's parents.

Parents of Diabetics
To Hear Dr. Cohen

The Union County club for I\ir-
enls of Diabetic* Children will meet
ni H p.m. Tlmrj,tby, Jan. G ;it Over- !

Mrs. John .1. Urrnmm of SftB Hurt
•St. She Is the daughter of Mr. MIUI
Mrs. .lulu) l>. StMiiirai-o of iM-ilnfield.

of HolyThe l>ri<Ie-c!i'et. ;t nr
Trinity Hi^h School itiid

School, is employed by
Aven I'riKhicts. Inc., New York
City. Mr. Hrentian. also a graduate

Vnruh and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hice Sr. of Wynmore,

11.

ANN KHISTIN DAHLSTROM

Kristin Dahlstrom

To Be Married
Mr. 411 id Mrs. Hoy Dahlstrom nf

545 A Id on Ave. unnuuncc the engage-
ment of their daughter, Ann Kristin,
to Jun I.ocber, son of Mr nnd Mrs.

! Jonchim K. l-oflx-r of U45 Hoosevelt

4

! *

LYNN JANICK

The prospective brtde nnd tier
111^ graduute^ of Wt-atficld

School. Misti Uiihlhtrom. a se-
lOn^lish niajor at Cornell Uni-

versity, is the treasurer of her so-
rority. I'i Bctn Phi, and a member
of the Cornell Chorus.

Mr. !.(U'hi»r, u senior physics ma-
jor nt Michigan TechnoioKio^l Uni-
versity, is a member of Phi Kappa
T«u fnttcrnity nnd their repreacnta-
tivc lu the InU't'-f'Uternlty Council
where he la social chairman. He
is also cupluin of the vorsity tennis
town und a memlw o( Bluo Key
Nutlorifll tlunor Society.

An August wedding U planned.

' ' V •

of Holy Trinity School, has
served for four years in the U. S.
Air Korce. He is employed by the
Niitionnl Uunk of Westfield.

To Wed

f . '

E

I
The betrothal of iheir daughter.

Miss .ItKinne Compton to KolKM-t H. y . c p
Micks has been announced by her j t | r n l i ^ ^ t ! i n t Ul.. s_ ,j, Co l l (M1 o f ;

d J i h

look lli).-pit:il. Summit. .1. 11. Me-
of Plainfieid. club

Los Gatos, Col., Mrs. Hobert Broad- parents. Mr. and Mrs. Josi.ih II. : Westfield. medical achisor In the!
bent of North Plainfield. Mrs. Kd- ; i'omptoii of U15 Ardslei^h Dr. Mt- j club, will report on the discussion'
ward Nccly and Mrs. George Van \ Hicks is the son of Mr. and Mr.-.
Lenten, both of Westfield and Mrs. j Charles Hicks of um Ardsk-mh Or ; ()cr

Allen Sanger of Kdison. There are TIK

(U)l1

with the diildr^n ;it the N<*vein-

grandchildren.

Land backs Mark

Golden Wedding

of West field Hi^li School,
foniplon idso at tendril Mount Ida
Junior Collt'jje, Newian tVn!rt\

I Muss,. :mt\ is working for Die W\^l-
fielcl I'Vderal Sa\ini;s ;ind LIKIM AS-
somtion. Her ficincc is :i junior ut
(Jrove City Cnllt^u nuijuriiij: in clcc-

„ h.(S
» non-proMt Kt'oup <HHH

at diaht'lic rlnldrrn-
iiclive since I!KiO lu*lpin&*

in tlni CiH-f iind tinder^cnid-
of dKilwlt's in i

was

MOSKANN KHANCKS SKM1IUUO H
Mr. and Airs. Ralph Landbuek of. trk'al en?jineeriii«.

238 Scotch Plains Ave. marked their
50th weddins iinnivcr.sory Christmas
Day at Ihe home of their son. It;ilph
Jr. and his family in I-ewiston, N.V-

Uc?idonts of Westfield for the past
25 years, (hey were wed Dee. T».
1U15, in the pnrsonaj;o uf tlracc

No d;ite IK'S bten .-ct for the wrd-
dinii.

F

after 2H years service. He is active,
in tlie \Vr>tfield Old C.uard. Mrs.
I.amlback is n mcnilH*r of the Wom-

Ev;mj:elical Mitliornn Church, Perth : i""'.s Chili ul
Ambuy. ' a n -s •*XMlt"L

Mr. Landback relired eiKbl years Church.

and Hi*1 Worn
the

Landback rciircci ei« y
from Western ICIcctric forp.1. TIK-V ha%c four ur;.mls..ns

r & h

M r- =mtl Mrs. John

. lUirbain
° William I'iiriisle Mc-
•I1"- '"Hi Mrs. Honloy
!;(; wvtMinH win be

SALE
Vi o

hristmas Items
CARDS

i
RIBBONS

WRAPPINGS

TAGS
of

C. Mor-

at-

;••»
M;i;i

D'-Ha. She
Civ<iit Co.

DECORATIVE ITEMS

CASH AND CARRY ONLY
NO EXCHANGES

;

C ira-

and

in the firm

Borricini Candy

M •

Air

Headquarters for Hallmark Cords an
227 E. Broad Stroot

Roar Entrance to Municipal Parking lot
AD 2-1072

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS

Our management

and staff

wish you all a

Joyous
New
Year
filled with

HAPPINESS and

GOOD HEALTH

\
i

•

Thanks to you wonderful people, this was the best

Christmas Marcus has ever experienced. We're not

sure of the reasons. It might have been because of

our fabulous collection of diamonds . . . our wide

selection of fine silverware or watches and clocks. . . .

Perhaps even our free wrapping and mailing service

• . . or our telephone ordering service . . . or the fact

that here you can find gifts for all occasions, that

range from Ihe inexpensive to the truly luxurious.

pi

y ' Whatever the reason, we are most grateful to all of

you and extend

G. (>. KELLER'S

JEWELERS
2O6 E. BROAD ST. ADAMS 3-O529

WESTFIELD • N. J,

ALSO RUTHEHFORD • RIDGEWOOD • HACKENSACK

'• ' * >r
•_ f_ S -^L
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More Weddings Were Reported This Year

Than Ever Before In Leader's History
More weddings than i»ver before were reported in the page? of TIK?

Westfield Leader during ii«'.5. The W>UJI 1̂" 32G was almost 100 mor« tiian
last year. September is stilf the most popular month lor nuptials with
55 .reported in thuic issues. .July followed with 52 uixuunls followed by
June and August with 43 The fewest bridal stories were reported in the
January, May and November issues with 12 each.

Salva

Weddings
1965

Richard

Kenneth

JANUARY
7—Elizabeth B. Tweedy -

Nason Morash
Janet C. Rumple —
Wilson
Miss Mildred Fink — Dr. N. E.
Loomis
Mary Louise Mockrish — James
R. Luck

24—Diane Helen Dziedzic — Thomas
Connolly '
Sara Andrews McCobb — Jack ;
Bober I

21—Jo Anne Bigolow — Glenn Wil-
liam Tuffncll
Bonnie Lu Buhler — Richard
Elrick
Margaret Mary Liccardi — Ar-
thur SamucJ Mucdlli

2fl—Judith Ann Hampton — Donald
Gene Hamjisoti
Mrs. E. Wade — Raymond \V.
Ford
Shirley Marie Schafroth—James
O'Connor

FEBRUARY
4-Karen A. Phillips — J. Stirling

Nellis

Jill Louise Enard — Lawrence
Wtiliam Larkin
Christine Edmoii — Henry T.
Lee Jr.
Patricia Lillian Krycske—Jeffrey
L. Willoughby
Tana Taranto — Paul E. Carlson
Nancy Louise Bowen — Walter
H. Lobv
Jeanette P. Sias — Ronald W.
Holler

)1—Jean Daly Peterson — Richard
Francis Simiott
Margaret Ann Ellis — Ib Anton
Jorgensen
Barbara J. Wolf — Royal B.
Rogers
Henoe Ann Ricci — Angelo J.
ColcHo

. Emarita Ann Chemidlin—Daniel
A. DeLuca Jr.
Jean Marilyn Troganoski—Thom-
as Murphy Jr.

18—Nancy Sue Freeman — Dick A.
Davis
Katheleen Gay Powers — Clif-
ford John Mages
Carole Adele Chisholm — Her-
bert L. Walter

25—Katherine Sullivan — Frank J.
Mulvihil! Jr .
Maria Elena Genovese — Joseph
E. Sadofski

Rosemary McCtoiikcy
tore Liccardi Jr.
Bonnie Bett Bahr—Barry Rich-
ard Bahr

MARCH
4—Susan Anne Eilden — Robert

Alexander Zinkwich
Antoinette M. Stancati—Carmine
Joseph Gibson i

il—Mrs. William B. Brown—Major I
George C. Witlson j
Diana Klliason — Dr. James N j
Sarantos »
Claire Sugameli — George W. j
Jaekel !
Eieanove D. Fredericks—Michael j
Glesin
Margaret Dary—Dr. Brady Me-,
Kaig j

18—EmUy Jane Spencer — Jacob]
Carter Shook II ]
JoAnne June Artyn — Robert j
Charles Green i

RuU-H

—Kirh-

Karen Jean Marhiasen — Philip
Kuiund Lnut

—Sara Ellen A skews — Dale i'
Dunham
Marcia Jeanne- Uu*s — William
Kichnrd B^all

2it-.loun Kllioii Morgan - Philip
Alfred Kabenau .Jr.
Klsie Mcii'it' Uiipp -
George Hai'vuiori
Maine Kranco Kiit-tupf
ard Van Blerkom
Mary Klizubeih .KMISOII — Wil-
liam Frederick Moore
Tm-sa Ann Hiiwkins—Kogor U-e
Mew man
Karen B. Lewis - Robert Mac-
Dowt-U Byrne
Pi^gy Ann Scovil — Vclw L.
Mar sac
Rose iJonaccorso — Frank Cin-
torriin

MAY

} • ; • -

Marcia Dolores BiamonU- — C.

Kllvn Kaihrrmt' But It: r — Wil-
liam .John Ktsinis -Jr.

Kvruorl - 1'^ter Boyce

Barbara A. Reeves
Hinton

Wesley W. j ft—Arleen M. Venneri — Jay Robert
Post

25—DeltJvyn Lee Johnson — Lome! Janet G. LaCasse—Gerard Sella j
W. Mclntosh
Grace Smith — Hal Francis
Smith
Nancy Osborn Bunn — Timothy
Wayne Oakes
Bette Jane Scott — Leslie Arthur
Rot berg

APRIL
1-Mary A. Garbarini — F. R.

HeimmeJ Jr.
Maria Romeo—Michael Romano

8—Nancy Jeanne Werner — John
Thomas tfanney
Susan Burkett Clark — David
Komeyn Lester

15—Brenda Joyce French — Jack
Joseph Failla
Elaine Frances Eastwood—Rich-
ard Van Blerkom

an
ecorations OFF

J ' *"•

9

stmas &&-vt A.fiy

• -

assware
and

men's OFF

WINTER

DRESSES
COATS
SUITS

20$
TO

OFF
MISSES AND JUNIOR SIZES

CHILDREN'S AND TEEN

COATS
SNOW-SUITS
PARTY DRESSES OFF

jane s/oti
129-139 CENTRAL AVE. AD 2-4800

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING AT 132 ELMER S7.

OPEN MONDAY AND TR1DAY EVENINGS

13—Rosalie Carol Abbruscato — •
James Frederick Goodwin i
Roberta V. Silvcnnan — Douglas !
Irwin Weiss i
Minerva Mary Price — David i
Starrelt Lermond

20—Barbara Franceses Brucato —
Charles Richard Steuernagel
Helen Bridget Gorton—Joseph
William Schultz
Marianne DeVita — Stephen W.
Bubier

27—Reba Ramona Hill—Bruce Allen
McLeland
Carolyn Eileen Fuentes—Michael
A. Kranchalk
Susan Charlotte Richey—Kenneth
Joseph Curpmings
Jerre-Lynn Hansen—John David
Turner

JUNE
3—Janet Mayer—Wilson L. Mueller

Alice Magaret Clarke—Alfred H.
Luthman
Penelope Ann Butts — Colin Les-
lie Westerbeck
Elena Mead Smith — James
Clinton Slaughter
Joan Elizabeth Murphy^Allison
Wesley Sirnms Jr.
Constance Ogrodnik — James S.
Gallovich
Diane Angela Modugo — Phillip
Marshall LaFon
Patricia Ann Rafferty—Richard
Craig Randolph

10—Jean Therese Fitzgerald—David
John Meeker
Mary Nell Burfield — Alan B.
Gould
Sara Sue Toomey — Anthony B.
Clement
Peggy Joan Kammerman—John
Fred Grashof
Joanne Drey Litch—Harold Stan-
ley Peal
Dianne Lincoln Litch — David
Clark Ludewig
Mrs. Phoebe Smith Andrews —
Dr. Howard Percival Snyder
Clair£ Afai Jantek — Thomas G.

• ' / - • • • '

Penelope Gay Nappcn-Kiehard
Foster H:iH
Barbara Ann Frink — Robert
VV H onier
Leslie Anne Miller - Jeffrey
Aiac Oilberl
Anne WiUon HcLk~-Gordon Kay
McBride
Susan Aluin Bentley — Lt. John
McKain Fowler
Barbara Preston Sordon — Dr.
Rafael V. M. Ceslero
Lynne Pvrkins — Lt. David
Perry Sweet
Janet £iizabeth Burns — Donald
Msrtinuscn
Annabel Greisser — Allen Ray
Walters

! 24—Barbara Lee Elcome~J. Robin
Harris
ICancy Williams — Jarpes Tnsley
Craig U
Wallace Ann Cruciger — William
Smallwood Ayres
Piiscilla Joan McManus—John
Patrick Welter
Susan R. Thrasher — Rev. Ed-
win Arthur Simmons
Phebe J. Wieland — Eugene Hall
Bauer
Ann Bartlett Smith—John Smith
CJarkeson
Susan Barbara Hecht — Dennis
Martin Simon
Nancy Suzanne Koorse — Bruce
Frederic Goldwasser
Gina Louise Canatsey — Dennis
Marvin Powers
Joyce Sepenuk — Albert Morris
G arson
Carol Marie Kratky — Barry
Stanley Dzindzio
Jessica Lynn Nelson — Ferdi-
nand Vincent Morrone
Janice Jean Ostrowsky — Don-
a(d Carmine Muccilli
Janet Maria Schram — Richard
Craig Owens

JULY
1—Margaret Ross Boyles — Alex-

ander Shute Brown Jr.
Patricia Ann Jeskey — Richard
Allan McDermolt
Meredith Ann Holt — Carl Henry
Fliegner
Sally E. Gerhart — Duncan Mur-
ray Milchel
Carolee Brownlee — Robert
Latsch Jr.
Janet Leslie Tobin—Albert Law-
rence Wiegman
Lorraine Urban — Paul Sangui-
Hono
Judith Ann McKay — William
Howard Shellenberger
Patsy Anne Martin — Thomas
Haythorne Lightbown
Christine Ann Steip — Lawrence
Bolts Jr.
Sue Marvin Kookogey — Frances
Parvin Willita III
Eletfrtor Julie NeubecJC—jtarry

• •>

Wilson Dougherty
Juttitli Rockwell Fray — James
Kdward Bauer
Kita DeCaprio — Alan Ricliard
Rhodes
Dolores Ann Mannino — Bruce
Richard Kust
Margurct Anne Kirkpatrtck —
Peter John Fischer
Victoria Rtia Pyle — Stephen P.
Adik Jr.
Lynne Urner — John H. E. Bax-
ter
Shirley Ann M.mrford — Earl
Warren Ferguson
Joan Cathie PeLerson — Martin
Turner Poe
Penelope Brooks Pope—Thomas
D. Wright

8—Emily Ann Morris — Samuel
Downing McDaniel
Mary Elizabeth O'Hara — John
Louis Danch
Noralee Mooney—Arthur Schauf-
ler Jr.
Jacqueline Harr Marik — Robb
Lincoln Prince
Janet Kay Abrahamson—Chaa'les
Munro Eaton
Tina Dimitroff — Michael Kass
Anna Schwatger — Vincent A.
Bianco
Jane Ann Wilkins — William
Robert Mclntosh
Lois C. Copson—Michael Eash
Grace Bernadette Fitzgerald —
Frank Joseph Petrik
Sarah Higbie Ahearn — William
David James
Angelina Dilonio — Anthony
Pavese
Mary Ann Wells — John Robert
Cassidy

15—Christine Marie Nitka — Robert
David Staub
Sandra Taylor Carson — Way-
man K. Everly
Susan Hendry Dobson — Charles
Tracy Hoppin
Harriet Mariann Stanley—Rich-
ard Eugene Carroll
Margaret Teresa Walker — Dan-
iel Joseph Hussey Jr.
Marianne L. Acque — Robert W.
Scharrer
Catherine Alibrandi — Robert
J6f\n Zupko
Gale N. Weigle — James Brltton
Crahtrce
Laura Mae Brown — John E.
Willard
Carole Renee Plante — Frank
Olszwski

22—Mary Elizabeth Newcomb—Wil-
liam Henry Parker iy
Marilyn Haufler — Harry Wil-
liam Hull
Mary Frances DiMartfap — An-
thony Michael Maz2ucea Jr. 4.

29—Lynn Joan McCormack — Guy
B. Villa III
Beatrice Lois Perry — Louis
Gabriel Tarantino
Nancy Rae Hoeltje — Donald L.
Schweingruber
Suzanne Mary Daleo — Richard
Paul Less .
Mrs._ Rufti Glasscow — John E.
McNeal

AUGUST
&—Ann Louise Reagan—Ens. Mich-

ael A. Hahn
Susan Ellen Tanenbaum—Robert
Fred Stern
Shirley-anne Telgarecz — Ger-
ald Parks Varn

Nancy Madalyn Stewart — Ed-
ward O'Haire
Sonia Markwcll — Stanley John
Kokie

12—Sheila Murphy O'Callaghan —
George Edward Keenen III
Carol Wright — Allan G. Drew
Goyl Roberts Thompson—James
Sutton Hackett
Judith Lynne Walker — Law-
rence Jay Knittle
Marcia Claire Wilson — Russell
D'. Cavanaugh
Sara Lynn Hutcheson — William
R. Rodgers Jr.
Jane Johns Ruckert — Ephraim
R. McLean III
Mrs. Barbara Payne — Harold
G. Brown

\ -•
& • < * • > •

• ' • • . ; : . : .

SQUASHES of one ki a d
other Ar» pn the produce
tcr eyefc-y month of the
They ar€ divided o S
mer''wvd "winter" which
mu,h to do with the i
whether or not th«

L f v ,?r hatd 8hc"•
and yellow crookneck,
amPTe, ara Summer ^
VVinUr quashes have
Bhplle an* tasto rathw
Acorn, butternut and
ar« of this variety.
CRISP SQUASH SLICES
I .egg, aUghOy beaten
I tablespoon water

teaspoon salt

2
I

jr congratulations to you whose
engagement has just been announced

f6t that most memorable moment

in your life . . .

Select the

paper trousseau

that captures

your sensibility

Haticaster,
76 Elm Street, W^stftfrld

AD 2-2232

»

A moment aglow with enchantment
and alive with vivacity . . . f ee l i ngs
that escape verbal exprossion
a message that requires the setting
of a jewel to convoy your nuptial
news.

Lei i» bo engraved on the choicest
of p a p e r s - m a d e for the memory
book by Q a n e . Our staff will help
wifh your selection and assist you
in completing your paper trousseau.

% pioh pspper
1 ti»a*popn onion salt
2 lbs. yellow egm-uih, sliced In

%-incn Piece*
^up nn« bread crUmba

% cup. shortening
3 tablespoon* (rated

Parmeaan cheow
* W chopped paraley

egg, water, *aiL
pepper, aha onion powder in
ahallow dish. Dip squash alia*
m *»gg mixture; coat with
crumbs. Heat oil in akllht* fry
aquadh slowly until tender and
grolden brown on both aide*.
Arrange In layers \n serving
dish, sprinkling each layer with
Parmesan cheeso and parsley
Serves 0.

Linda Marie Small — Thomas
John Hitsch
Janet Shribbs — Nicholas A.
Canigiula
Hope Ellen . Bliwise — Harvey
Leonard Goodslie
Susan Tassinaro — Saverio F.
DeMarco
Ursula Dorothe Frase — David
Peter. Stevenson
Sandra Leo Dashiell — Daniel
B. Masterpolo
Marlys Irene Olson — Wallace
G. Dow Jr.

19—Kathleen Marie Wiley — Kenneth
H. Pietsch
Patricia Holmes Cook — John
Francis Bloomer
Sheila Ann Tiger — Peter Ar-
thur Hallam
Carolyn S. Bailey - William P.
ShackIeford Jr.
Grace Coalter — Charles \V.
Carlisle ., ,. ,. ,v, .
Linda Ellen. Berretf — Charles
W, Rogers
Theresa M. Maiers — Michael J.
Williams
Jean Dian Nielsen — Stephen
Lewis Baker
Geraldine Sabo — Francis R.
Smullen
Patricia Jeri Conroy — Martin
Conn

but

and

Wove cover urf b
u t « oi until \nta
«)Uwh is Ui

Anna Lou«
: W.TWto ,

Diane Mana
crick Heytd
Judith Lyes.
John SoQmat

26-Marcfa Lya

Constance I
ert R thmW
Elizabeth Jl

Jane Amu
A. Maooics Jr. %
Maureen C«lffc

Jennifer Aa
UamB. CUMJ
Joan Perry Son
Fremoo
Christine Mna
Robert Emoj
Hilary Ann \\
Weslin
Judith E.
stein

2-Mary A D »
Chester Fuller *.
Laura Mar? fi^j
George
Roberta
McHale

* * •

* • - - .

Mr Mn..

Uunrd of

Howard

Motor

. ' : , / ; - • •

V
ft^la '*>'

V v-.*

','•' '

^ .

V
-f/l

Favorite of Bridot P o *

Garden State Pkwy

381-6500



•ee Single College

Grads Invited

To Dance

Boro College Girls
Eligible for AAUW
Scholarship Aid

rm: :i,v. IN.

Wedding List Jane Do«"t;ll

fd from previous
M<uy A. smith —

_ Ti r t
Oi the

> yoai-s sfiio.ar.sia

S*;
#?:

.IE ROSS

Ross

Robert E. Ross of
formerly of West-

Plains, have an-
igement of their

jfie, to George W.
Dr. and Mrs. Carl

Ijzabethtown, Pa. An
is planned.
graduate of Scotch
High School, class

mior at the Univer-
where she is a

)pa Alpha Theta so-
Delta Pi honor so-
e was graduated

!igh School in Penn-
Juniata College in

lember of the teach-
ilmyra High School
ig graduate studies

Pa. State College.

[fare Unit

New Yea r
relfare department of
Hub of Westficld will
im for the new year
next Thursday. Jan.

tostcsscs will be Mrs.
ide and Mrs. Harri-

rho will serve dessert

it Fogg, project chair-
105 Christmas gift

Grcystone Hospital,
Ig a bar of hand-dec-
id a wash cloth. Al-
iere 75 therapy kits
the material ncces-

Hen stuffed doll. Since
[pressed a desire for
kits, work will con-

•rojecE at the January

''-'isib*:ity (or U l , , u . v , d ,„ x ^
on e h : , . , , , , , , a d t : , , , . , , h ) r V l . .
; : » • « ! a ' i d ( H i a i i c u i m v d . l . , M v t . = l r

I ' * w-Kfini/^iio,, K r a n : t d a - n u l w -
m I in- amount oi $.-**>
n-1. \:> i.;.s n m i . M - ; tl> ih r cU-ud-
for at! uppiittiiioiis

The Singles College Graduates1

Club invites single men and single
women who are graduates, day or
evening college students between the
ages of 21 and 39 to a 19K6 Premier
Cocktail Dante to be held Friday
evening Jan. 7 from 8; 43 to 1 2 ^
p.m. in the Crystal Room of the
Hotel Robert Treat, SO Park Pi
Newark. There will he live music for
dancing and .several door prizes

The club was organized a year and
a half ago wiLh the object of hi
the single professional people of . . . . ,
Jersey become socially acquainted
and U> serve as a social im-diny
ground. A total of 49 professions, 04 O f M i s S D e V n l v o
colleges and universities and 120 U I Y C

communities are represented amon^
the more than 2300 people who liav'e
taken part in the club's activities.

A ski weekend in Vermont is set
for Jan. 21-23.

Those interested in aetivitiof. or
membership can write to the club at
its mailing address, 29 Hartley Ave.
Jersey City.

!R Oilvf-
p -\i.v

i
J ::

T:-M;;

li Harris
•< 1 1 i>
Minturn i

Maryann Buriikiuwk-*—
M Amcnucci
ii Weils Thompson —

J'f'HVi- K. Slmff
Lynn Ann Wu&.sler — Kurt

Ho lie

Al\ in I

V

Wcndy-Kii Chun Cheung -Thorn

Juiiii l.Votu* Slnilmun — Kotxnt
Stephen heavy
Lynn Taylor Jolmsim —• Kraiu'is
Jonathan Bcium
Chitrlullo Anne ('ainpbrll — Kob-
oit Kdward Hotittwmn
•Mnr^aroi Hurley — KolHTt Cross:

Witk iL QolUqians
iti

u> Frank '

Jolu

Doroihj Ann Sf't'Iharh ••-• . lamrs
Krtuai'd Mcl*eud
Patricia Midie BrmviH'll—Tlioni-

r^u-n Smith —__. _

Engagement Told
.\Ui

arlvs Jv

lion-

Ji.ijnsr.jn - Jiihn A.

oi

nU!HJ of tht-ir
ne, to Koln.,t

. S U i r y Ma
|\- i y m . 's((1, u

ci] i>> A m u -

Co . *.M, l tiu>

Party Set for Parents
Without Partners

The Somerset-Hunlerdon chapter
of Parents Without Partners will
hold its New Year's Eve dance from
9 p.m.-2 a.m. at the North Branch
Fire Hall. All eligible non-members
are welcome. This includes divorced,
widowed or separated parents. Mem-
bers may purchase tickets from
board members or at the door. Maps
and further information may be ob-
tained from Mrs. Marjory Morrow,
412 W. Dudley Ave.

The group will have its first meet-
ing of the new year at the Ryland
Inn, Whitehouse. at 8:30 p.m., Jan.
12. Arnold Ladd. Sheriff of Morris
County, will talk on firearms. The
meeting will be followed by a social
hour and refreshments.

iii.n Mim-i-jl S

Hill. i> ;i Sfui ;» .Ki tnwiMM
Hi«n Sohtnri yiadiujU' and i. s ! l h ! j .
ing wilh the Kamuus .^)•!|̂ t^ sd.on
Conn,

Her fiance, who Wi,s ^.uJiKHr
from i'hiinfielfl lh-h sd.uoi. i l [K | -,
(ended Newark CoiUr.- (,t K
ing. is employed by tin- I 'r
Life Insurance Co , Newark.

ima-. J. . \k(i»;iry
u.ii'.i! Ann V\*t'(j iH-uuis M. '

•luiir Ur i i imr Lu,Liinhulil -^ John "
1' .Si-hucik;,rt Jr . j

S-.ily M J C S.uil»y,- — Doimld K. '
Ciiti, rt J r . 1

•'•uhtli Ihm-n* Kidd - ituhin j
M.irtin Hutiolf !

Sharon IA-V SaVitfJii'-Kric IVtcr- I
M»n 111 (

Ou-ohm- Ki-t-nrn — l^ i t t i ik John !
Kt-aiy !

llniiuini; t Ami Men tT — David !

Thi mkiif i.uei s.sen

ic-c !•; KnchliT - Hamil ton

i\ Ami Maniuon — Ur;ulford;

I)mh4,;is. Johnston ;
I.ucu' Km "ii Kol&cth — Jamos!
riiTiv Bro&siird ]
Mary Kllni Williams — Duvid G. [
Hh.ys
S:n;di K Ross — Kovin Hall
Sandra tl«nv Wt-tenhaH—Richard-
Thomas Sanford
Krtna thai kilU- Marlyn — Vin-
cent Paul Klnnfl&ui
Beverly Ann Donuireki — Neil >
J. Volwiudor '<•
Joyce l.oritii Stith — Calvin!
Cotein.'in i
rutrira Ann Whnlen — Clarence,

« iHirbi'r of AW l.i
low St JS une oi the Si. i.awri

project lillcd " (.)(H'iiiium
aiig." during Christmas v;
She will intH'i wiih .s£udi»nts from
VWst field \n&U M"h«iois io d i scus va-
rious uspi't'i.s til coltojie tiff not cov-
ered in the catuUi^uoh U» lw!p intt'i-
e.sled .studi'nis learn what tm\y waul
to know nboii* coUege Ulo i» î on-
era I.

* # *
Kdimitui MoU'iy is a slinlcut at

Northern Michigan University. Mar-
quvtte, Mich.

* * •

Kathy I. Smith, daughter oi Mr.
and Mrs. decn'ge S. Siniih of 240
Ka>t Uudlcy Ave. is at home for the

ias \iiiatioti. MR* I& a mem-
uf tlit- freshman eJiiss at HrafJ-

ford Ji.iiiur Cullegc, Bradford. Moss.
* « *

Ht'idJ Siocinii Jr . , JI senior ut Clt>m-
sun University. I'iemson. S. C. is c»n-
U'l'Uiimn*; the northern members of
Ins tnitornity chtipler for dinner «a
Nt'w Years Kve.

* * #
Sandra Bisliop uf 760 Norgete is

homu for the holidays from Cedar
Crest College.

* * *
Jusoph Wugner. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jules Wagrwr of 121 I^nds-
downe Ave., is top scorer with the
C. W. Post lifle team, A jirwduatp
ol WwUivld I%h School, he ia a
siiphomoro nt C. W. Post Collejtc
Uruokville, L. I.

* * *
'atrii.-iii Clancy, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. William Oancy of 788 N e -
gate is vacationiiif over the Chriat-
mus holidays from the Traphagco
School of Faaliiou, where ^ie i» ma-
.lormg this year in fa^luon deaigo
itnd illustration.

* * *
Victoria Opiiz. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Opitz of l i l l

Beta Nu chapter of Delta ZeU K>-
rorily at Hie University of Miami,
Corol Gables. Fla,, an<l was recent-
ly voted Us pledge of the week, She
is a freshman in the liberal arts
course majoring in elementary edu-
cittion.

* # *
Joseph K. Carroll, u freshman at

Davis and Elk in a College, was pre-
sented a college letter for partici-
pating for the first year In soceer.
Me was also chosen outstanding soc-
cer pluyer fur 1965 and was award-
erf the David Heron trophy. Ihe
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederic O.
Carroll of 760 Bolvid*ire Ave., ha
was graduated from WestfieW High
School,

1

Subs Entertain Alumnae (
The Sub-Juniors WOUKHI'S Clul*

of We^tfteld enleiliiiiu'd al a himuh
Tuesday morning for its mrn t m;ui-
uate nicinU'is. About 20 ahnnnae at-
tended the gathering al thi* home of
Miss Di'tiise Hainrah. 5
Vk.

Miiria C. Siiljoh Kenneth W.

Kdithann Tjiixana — Frank Isul-
i Jr

llc Luuise Muhtrr—George

CORNER

Judith May Miller
Is Affianced

Scotch Plains—The engagement of
Miss Judith May Miller to John L.
Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Davis of1 King of Prussia, PH., was
announced by her mother. Mrs. Lau-
ra Bennett Miller of 333 William
St. at a family dinner party given
in her home Sunday.

Miss Miller also Is the daughter
of Col. James K. Miller Jr. of High
Bridge, commanding officer of the
New Jersey Air National Guard's
170th Transport Group.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Catawba Collcac. Salisbury, N. C,
and is a tcachiM1 in New Brunswick
Junior High School. The prospective
bridegroom will be graduated from
Catawba College in Juno.

Christmas baby
to Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
onald of 327 Jcffer-
arrived al Overlook

55 a.m. and has been
Scott. The infant

. mid two broth-
ark.

* *
i. Henry L Mortimer

Ave. announce the
their first child who

ferlook Hospital. The
named after his fa-

name Mr. and
D- Hyan of 740 \V.

•re given to their third
ived Dec. 21 at Muh-

* *
and second child,

was born Dec. 22
Carl Oxncr of 410
St Elizabeth Hos-

Club Party To Have
Scottish Theme

A plaid ceiling and plaid bows on
holiday greens will decorate Echo
Lake Country Club for tomorrow
night's New Year's Eve dunce and
will carry out tho theme of "The
Scotch Hop." Duncing will be from
9 p.m. to 2 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Latane Waring
are party chairmen. Assisting them
arc Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. Hazen Short, Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Alexson. Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Hanger and Mrs. 31. M. Poolc Jr.

Recreation Meeting
The monthly meeting of tlu" rec-

reational activities department will
be held Tiu'sday in tho clublmUM*
at 12:30 p.in Sandwiches will be
exchanged and beverages will be
served by Mesdanics Henry U. Shay.
IX. T. McCoy and Samuel J. l.ouisi1.

Following the business nieoliny
bridyc will be played until 4 p.m.

Daisy Buds Have Social
The Daisy Buds Alumnae social

was held Monday morning. Hostess
was Miss Ellen Uechl uf 71U Sliad-
owlnwn Dr.

Allicrht Diane Hell — James
Milton Hol land
.Judy Ann Abrahamson — Joseph
O, KhtUT

-Virginia Whippel Civcn ~ I.aw-
renci1 Dunkh' llmver 111
Judiili Pan icia Wiikin.s — Rich-
ard Ittnian Church
Carolyn Ituth 1'ollurd — IVtor
Martin I'irnie
Alice l-ouisc lli'iplo—Jnhn Honor
Ahlk-lti
Mr.s. Anno Curry — Jnini's W.
\.vi in ;ml

Harhiira Mario T;iylor — Her-
nai'd Mntthow Yoston
Owrlotle Ann Simone — Hobt'i't
George Hichold

l+

i

21

Jueiilh Ann Hlmn — Kretleric J.
Wulz
Audrey SaltM'iio — Edward C,
Tuenjes Jr.

UL1OBER
Jau|iivline Kunlz—Rrunn North-
<-\itt
Kli/ahetli Hathaway Hotinis —
Lawrmee. Arthur Stone Jr.
l.imla Irene Thompson — Stan-
ley Alexander Nevors
Mnrlha Huth Itobinson — Ken-
neth Charles I>avis
Nancy Claire Mahler — Donald
Hay Kosler
Moi'Karcl Vanderlu'ck — John V.
Hyan Jr.

—Tracy Andrine tirumun — .lames
S. Casrio
liarlwira Curtis Bailey—Thonius
Adams Hollisd-r
Lynn Laudenberuer — J. Craig
Whittekiend
Mrs. Cicrtrude Uennett Grecr —
Clyde \V. )lutte.r
Kloiitt Jo Barker — Donald
Charles Irwin
Wendy Klaine Ncilson—Kodger
Tiernoy Twitchell Jr.
Judith A. Moore — Michael JUch-
arct Marx

-Marilyn 0. Itlzzo — Craig U.
horcy

(Continued on iioxt page)

WINNER, AAA TRAFFIC SAH7T
POSTER CONTEST

is, was born ^
. Dee. 20 to Mr.
i Miller of 353

is their first child.
* * * •

rs. Kdwurd Ilrndrzak
fie St. became parents
t
2 6 of a baby girl at

Hospital.
* * *

has lx*Cn made by
Rush Philson of

' son, Krich Lewis
ov. 30. M r S i p h i l s o n

l t J^MH Rausch.
n all(| Mrs. Charles

! ''•' Girawl Ave. The
LS i n o U l o r aru staying

ms w I l i t e M r p h i I n
t]l »llc U. S. Air Force

•J.(l >•'? will pardon all.
cmp

LEADER WANT ADS

BRING KESULTS

>tr. nml MTM, AmtrrM | > n t l * » n , f o r m r r l > it I 11ONI-I|I% l irr n o w I U I M K In
I h r l r urw tmltir ill IMS i: i lu*-«oint A\e, T l i r InMiir MUM NIIIII f o r 11 r, itntl
\ir*. l ln l i i l i Ilnrm-N nn«l Mr. A. W. I ) I I * ( « N l.> lM(ilM-llt' ttv rmv f t ir H I P
otrh-r o f rtiirMiiU .V l-'rniikrtiltiK-lt. IIM-., U r n H u m ,

Piano Students Recite
The piano students of Anita Jun-

tilla and ICdna Sisson gave a pro-
gram for their mollwrs Tuesday aft-
ernoon at 754 Castlcnian Dr.

Students participating were Bar-
bara Owston, Nancy Gucntcrt, Claire
Piconc, Diane 1-upia. Noncy and |

Diane Sanloro, Missy Mclloan. Kar- j
en List, Itoger Wichl. June Dunham,
Carol Ann Bare, Michael Wade. Kit a
Juntilla. Janice and Hobin Roman,
Krisline Kun/.nian, Linda VoKtil, Su-
sie Goscinsky iind Dehra Britten.
Lesley Krone sans "0 Holy Xiyht"
accompanied by Janice Hoiuan.

Nuns Attend Conference
Sister Hernadettc Mary and Sister

Helen Edward of Holy Trinity School
recently attended Manhaltiin Col-
lege's 28th annual Hî h School (Inid-
anco Ccnfcrence on the culled c;un-
pus in the Riverdalc scciiun o( Nvw
York City. Discussions included tho
coilcKe admissions process mul its
vital relationship to the hiuh school
including the urea of financial aid.

~~ l i fe iif-

t

SAVE $1.00

"Living"® Long Lino
Stretch Bra
only $6.95,
reg. $7.95

Adjustable stretch
straps; sheer back
and sides. With or

without 2-inch
waistband.

Also 'A.Lcnflth
Long Line

only $6.95, rcg. $7.95
32A-44D

JANUARY

What sweet delimit «
fords.—William Drumnmnd

SAVE $1.00
"Living"9 Stretch
Bra only $3.95,
regi $4.95
Adjustable .slretcrl
straps: shetrbackj
and sides,
32A-40C ( "D"
sizes $1.00 more)

* ' \- ' i . - 1 - • • ' ' '
it.,h, . I,-, . F ; ,

"Til

A 1

»

ROUTE 22, NORTH PLAINFIEID

757-9100

pen New Year's Day

ESS

r4 L f

SAVE $1.00

Playlcx mjde with
Lycra* Girdle »" ' /

$5,95, mi 5t>-95
Hold-rn power lluit won't

wash out— m.ithine

from 12 noon

only $0.95,
Long Ivy, V

only $8.95,

;
. S7.*l:»;

SAVE $1.00

"LivinR"* long Line
Bra only $5.95,
rcg. $6.95
Bias cut side
panels. 32A-44O
Also V* Length
Long Line
only $4.93,
rcg. $5.95
32A-44C CT>"
sues $1.CXJ more)

Family a n d Children's Dinners

Complete Banquet Facilities

' - .i
• I I ' I - 1 ' i -

h ' h ' .

«.;n Monday and f rk lay litl o
, 2 1 G u i m b y S » . . W e s i f i e U J . . A D 2 - 1 1 3 1

rAKKIMi l \ 11U-; I«:AK . . . Wnlk«ay I" WtnUy SL

(ce Skating is more than CHILD'S PLAY I
It's also the fun-filled way for ADULTS
to KEEP SLIM, TRIM and RELAX TENSIONS I

REGISTER NOW
;i

i -

•> i s 1

if Special daytime slimming sessions
for the ladies
Evenings for adult couples to "un-
wind"

* Family Plans . . . classes for tots,
pre-teens, teenagers
Develop posture, coordination and
self confidence

WINTER SESSIONS BEGINNING NOW I
(nil or wrlfr fnrfurtlirr

RALPHS^ EVANS

tin

\SSCONTINie •\
Regularly

$"00 to 16°°
NOW

AND

wULmc

Joyce to $i 6 oo $9.99 and 10.99

Life Stride vaiues to $i A .OO 7 . 9 9 to $9.99

Selby Values to $20.00 $ " | 2 . 9 9

"MAKE RANDAL'S A FAMILY AFFAIR"

62 ELM ST. ADAMS 2-3400

Open Monday Evenings

' i 5
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Angle Appointed
As Manager Of
Bomac Division

Poor Jonathan Blassingame Queek
Has windshield wipers that streak.

On this trip in his car.
He didn't get far,

Off the road, in the ditch, "up the creek!'*

PREVENT T H O S E WINTER DRIVING WOES
The Safe Winter Driving League present* the following tip
for safer winter driving from the National Safety Council:
"Don't be a 'peep-hole' driver—clear enow, frost and road-
tnuck off the entire windshield and side and rear windows as
well. Replace dead, streaking wiper blades with live, new ones.
Make sure headlights, taMights and directional signals are
working properly. You must see danger to avoid it."

Scotch Plains—Kobe it Angle has
n̂ appointed manager, microwave

operations, of the Bomac division of
Variun Associates. The announce-
ment was made today by Harold P. I gg
Kalherman, general jnatiagcr of Bo- i
mac. who said that in his new posi- I
tion. Mr. Angle would be responst- J
ble for the engineering and tnanu j
facUiring of Microwave products anJ

3 solid state devices, including TR and
ATR tubes, mivers. switches and {
cavities. He also will supervise pro-
duction and development of solid
slate power sources, modulators,
and varactor diodes.

Mr. Angle *os previously mana-
ger of engineering of Bomac and
prior to thai was one of the foun-
ders and assistant general manager
of S-F-D Laboratories, Inc., a Varian
subsidiary, located in Union. Be-
fore the formation of S-F-D in 1959,
he spent 19 years with Beil Tele-
phone Laboratories in Murray Hill,
as a member of the technical staff.

The Bomac division of Varian is
one of the nation's leading develop-
ers and producers of magnetrons,
microwave components and solid
state products.

Mr. Angle resides at 1173 Tangle-
wood Lane.

\

. • • •

• . < •

« • • •

WhyAdlersis
a girl's best friend.

Adlers gives you more diamond for
your dollar whether you spend $200 or
$2,000. That's because we import our
own distinctive stones and make our
own mountings in our own workshop.
So you get the greatest selection. You
also get the finest quality diamond

rings at surprisingly modest cash
prices. No wonder we've been a

girl's (and a main's) best
. .friend for over three"

generations.

Boro Man Assists
In Design For
Digital Control

The Esso Research and Engineer-
ing Co. and Esso Petroleum Co. Ltd.,
of the United Kingdom have de-
signed the world's largest computer
control system for petroleum refin-
ing. They worked in conjunction
with the Foxboro Co. of Foxboro,
Mass.

Among those primarily responsible
for the development of the computer
control system at Esso Engineering
is Harry F. Moore of 1324 Birch Hili
Rd., Mountainside.

Spokesman at Esso Research's
engineering center here today de-
scribe the system, known as direct
digital control or DDC, as the most
advanced in the petroleum and pe-
trochemical process industries.

The system, which will be in-
stalled next summer at Esso Petro-
leum's refinery in Fawley, England,
represents an initial investment of
$1.2 million. It is expected to be in
operation next October. The 200-
thousand barrel-a-day refinery is
Great Britain's largest. ,

•ft

Manufacturing Diamond Jewelers
219 North Ave. West * Westfield
25 Knopf Street • Linden

UNDCM'WESTFIEIO

more people

WANT AM J

JANUARY
• I

SALE

148 E. Broad St. Westfield, N. J.

1 V

HUGE SELECTION OF GIRDLES—BRAS
ALL-IN-ONES

FROM FAMOUS NAME BRANDS.
BIEN JOLIE
FORMFIT

CORDE DE PAREE
GOSSARD TREO

MAIDENFORM
H i *

WARNER
SURPRISE

FLEXEES
SARONG

PHANTOM
YOUTHLINE

SMOOTHIE
GODDESS — and many others.

These famous names now at Stock-Up-And-Save Prices.
Choose from our huge assortment of this special purchase and
some from out' regular stock, and discontinued styles.

The very same merchandise you've been
buying at regular prices all year.

Regardless of price, every garment purchased is fitted to you
at No Extra Charge.

Our Guarantee to Westfield Shoppers: "Any Garment in Our
Stock at Regular or Sale Price Which Can Be Purchased for Less
Elsewhere — We Will Refund the Difference."

148 E. Broad St. Wostficld, N. J.

cet Potatoes
Are Economical
Choice Now

BY ANNE L. SHEELEN
County Howe Economist

i . j

I S*vuet potatoes are now in plenti- j
i fui supply and an economical choice j
! in ti;t> lmirU'l. j
! The leading producers of sweet po- '
'• uitoe> in the Northi:ast~\ew Jersey
i and Maryland- report a 29 per ci?M
' im-ri'i^p in production over last year.
; High in vitamin A and iron, this
! versatile vegetable will add color -
1 and flavor to your nwmis.

Elca Dorothy Dyan — Julius | - ^ varieties of sv-oot potatoes :
Cachetr Darden II j a v a i | a b le are numerous. They range •

NOVEMBER 'from a dry. yellow, mealy flesh to \
4—Loric Rocltger — Robert D, j a softi orange and moist flesh. The <

Witzul ! one you choose depends on your j
Nancy Judith Key — Lawrence j family's preference. j
G. Miller There are certain characteristics,
Carolyn Renee Gruber — Allan

Wedding List
(Continued from previous page)

Madojy-n I-ou Price — Douglas
George Burlon
Kosiinne Giuditia—Norman Pol-
tor
Nancy K!uine Gilbert — Robert
Karl Duuiup
Patricia KUen Cunningham -
Rowland Keasby Kehmann Jr.
•Dorolhy Manlredi — Joseph Bo-
tana Jr .
Sandra Lee Ebberson — Peter
A. Fiii-row
Dolores Kathleen VehlinR —
Charles Thomas Facciponti
Susan Daryl West — John
Uam Mills

Traffic
Court

Scott Carter
Marlene Ann Beller — Robert S.
Lakatos
Susan Jean Johnscn — Michael
DeDnn Brockle

I0_Sharyn Lee Riess — Michael R.
Morris
Rosalie Munsueto — Anthony P.
Pastore

18—Elaine Rtta Rottstock — Ronald
Jolin Halcher
Mrs. Nancy Engelfriend White-
ley — John Douglas Plum
Tempe Diane Newell — John
Brewster Littleton
Susan BIytii — Edward F. La-
ben ski

24—Lois Publicover — Thomas L.
Bernard

DECEMBER
2—Carol Ann Richardson — Bennett

John Wiley
Jean Cowie Rose — Alan C
Burckhart
Susan Dally Demarest — San-
ford Macomber Kellogg
Lynn Elizabeth Humphrey —
Ralph Eugene Lochcr
Lucinda Fay Tibbets — Harold
Lewis Tarleton
Katryn Diane Tolley — Arthur
J. LaRue Fritz Jr .
Meredith Ann Hall — David A.
Fellineham
Catherine Nancy Frenz — Vin-
cent Noonan Jr.
Barbara Jeanne Buck — William
Ross Fiedler
Sandra Lee Haln — Michael A.
Minnlcino

3—Betsy Ann Reehorst — George
Joseph Ham rail Jr.
Jean Joy Sackel — Robert C.
Wicker
Judith Wessely — Gordon James
Aubrecht II

16—Penelope Potter—Walter Brooke
Saxe
Joan Patricia Pupa —" Paul
Pefer Kukan Jr,

23—Barbara Jean Mackenzie—Gary
S. Berger
Beverly Ann Jones — Jon Ar-
thur Charters
Patricia Pell Nixon — Richard
Leigh Reynolds
Lois M. Clappison — Charles W,
Cline
Rosemarie Staddie — Lt. Jerome
T. Ingotc
Virginia L, Dunn — David Henry
Kepple Jr .

30—Astrtd K. Frolich — Danil Ray
Hancock
Susan J. O'Brien — Dr. Khosro
Namuory

however, of all varieties that you
can use as a guide when choosing
fresh sweet potatoes in the market.

Decide on sweet potatoes that are:
a, smooth and plump so as to avoid
waste; b. fresh, bright, dry and
clean so as to avoid decay; e, simi-
lar in color and shape so as to in-
sure uniform cooking and color.

Slight scars on the skin do not
injure the flesh of sweet potatoes.
These are satisfactory when they
are to be boiled or served without
the jackets.

When purchasing sweet potatoes,
allow one pound for three and one-
half servings. This yields a one-
half cup serving per person.

Boiled, baked, fried, mashed, can-
died and glazed ore just a few of
the ways you can feature sweet po-
tatoes in your meals.

When boiling sweet potatoes, cook
them in their jackets to protect
their flavor anr nutrients. Allow
about 35 minutes cooking time. The
skins will slip off easily after they
are cooked.

To bake medium size sweet pota-
toes, place them in a 350° oven for
50-60 minutes.

Baked sweet potatoes can be
served in their jackets with butter
or scooped out and whipped. You
can moisten them with orange juice
for whipping.

Magistrate John M. Mackenzie re.
voked I he driver's license of three
motorists Thursday iwo for speed-
ing and one for reckless driving. [

Edward E. Coles of 948 WyandotU; j
Ter. was fined $*>& and his license
was revoked for one month for j
speeding at t>5 miles per hour. He
c»lso was fined $28 on another speed-
ing charge and $20 on a disorderly
—»rson chares llearlm* on a fourth
charge, assault and battery, was ad-
journed for two weeks. The four in-
cidents were separate.

Kichard Gould of Forked River
was fined $80. plus two months revo-
cation, for speeding at 75 miles per
hour and Jeff Arthur, Kenilworth,
was fined $55. plus two months revo-
cation, for reckless driving.

Herbert Baytops of Newark was
ordered held for the Grand Jury on
a bookmaking charge involving a
lottery slip. Bail of $500 was con-
tinued. John Henry Harris of Newark
was fined $205 for driving while on
the revoked list.

Others who were fined are: Ernest
Bullock, Elizabeth; speeding. $30:
Mitchell Shivers, 225 Lenox Ave,,
careless driving, $20; Alexander Un-
gar. New Brunswick, careless driv-
ing, $25; Joseph Stum, 2322 North

Ave.. Scotch
MIK SJ5:
wood Ter., ^
Barbara Soluwc. m M m

speeding, $2ri : J a h n K

beth. speeding *35.
Also. Milton Shupiro

speeding. $2j: James 4
820 Stanch Ave.,

H— —» -_-

•Thlm buiiic Mt 741 Uli»lt
JohU H. Muwr*. fM n««- U
»f Buy VIIInn*, oi.l». Tl

Byrne Graduate
Of Air School

First Lieut. George T. Byrne Jr.,
son of Mrs, George T. Byrne, 800
Forest Ave., was graduated Dec. 17
from the Air University's Squadron
Officer School, Maxwell AFB, Ala.

Lieutenant Byrne was selected for
the special professional officer train-
ing in recognition of his potential as
a leader in the aerospace force.

He is being reassigned to AOair
Air Force Station. Ore., for duty.

A graduate of Brooklyn (N. y.i
Preparatory High School, he re-
ceived his BS degree tn mathematics
from SI. John's University. He was
commissioned upon completion of
Officer Training School. Lackland
APB, Texas.

Iho Squadron Officer School is
ppart of the officer education sys-
tem nl the Air University, the Air
Force's senior professional school.

i ^

HARI

PRIVATE BUS SERVICE

f<ANKj
AND VICINITY TO

KATHARINE GIBBS
I n MOM T C 1 A I R

One ond Two-Y#or Couriei

3 H O R E T A R I A U

SI., MwuUIr, N. J.
»"-'^ in Ikrl. i f i . Provirtrni-tt

C.l(h Avo , //(-« Yoik IO017

744-2010

WATCH
FOR

TURNING CARS
WIMNIK, AAA TRAFFIC SAFETY

POSTil CONniT

AFTER
N O W IN PROGRESS

CHRISTMAS
i ••'

i •

O H Regular

• COATS
ON ALL

SUITS
RAINWEAR

• KNITWE,
JACKETS

C A S U A L DRESSES
r •

• F O R M A L a n d COCKTAIL DRESSES
SLACKS SWEATERS BLOUSB

-*.'
V \

110 Central Avenue

45* If eat)

I

...It's
time - • • *

ppumps
The newest shoe
sports a bow or a
pretty trim. Risque'
sets this elegant new
look on slim heels.
F la t t e r ing . . . in
step with today's
fashions.

.X-

Whatever Amount of TIME, SKILL and PATIENCE
is required we £jiva it gladly and courteously

"

Complete Lino of Orthopedic Shoes
DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY FIUED

163 E. BROAD ST. AD 2-5163

OPEN MONDAY EVE 'TIL 9 P.M.
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recently by
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nationwide
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award is
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t at a cere-
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and eommer-
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ir. Love handles

industry posi-

-ratinated the re-
on their oul-
which is at-

genuine interest-In
rements of the peo-
wbo are counseled

and guided by the employment conn
selor toward the niosL rewarding
position commensurate with iheii
background and needs. He ;UM.
thanked the large and small omploy.
ers of the area, without wh«>se co-
operation this enviable record could
not have been compiled. Kuiurf
needs of area companies are heeum-
ing more complex and tin- need for
qualified employees wiil continue io
grow, making the need (or people
skilled in all fields more acuU'
Toward this end, Snelling and Siu-i
ling strongly recommends thai edu-
cation, at all levels, be eoiitimu'd.
so that these needs can be fuihKed
in local areas without the nwe&Mty
for family relocations, which mV
.becoming increasingly necessary.
For these people interested in ivlo-
cation to other parts of the country.
this source is available in 2<)0 niirs
and towns across the
through the local office. counlrv

Driver Collapses. Dies
At Wheel Of Car
In Mountainside

Mountainside—James Dutfin. 48. nf
3«3 Richard Way, North Plainfield.
collapsed and died of an apparent
heart attack at the wheel of his car
early Monday in Hie. 22.

Police reported he nulled off the
highway et 12:01 a.m. and struck a
pole in front of ns4 KU\ 22. His
wife. Mrs. Rose Ellen Flynn nufiin.
was a passenger in the car. but was
not injured, police said.

Trinity Will Host
geria Delegate

To Trib
; Holy TuniJy Hr!, M\itj\ will in-

JinsJs fat tin- Utli yc , r to a dt-lf--
*ilt? from i'r.c IHTJIHJ TriUine World

. VciUh Korutn.
SisU-r IIV.I.T. Kdv-ard principal.

Mmauiu-i.-d Hull Shiidi- Yimr:t> ?r>-:i
Uiuov .\i^.-ri;i. uj',1 h t the guest
'»/ (.'hriMitir Aunt**, duiighu-r of Mi.
•tno M.> ki!::-s A .lone* u.'fl20 Tal-
-o>\ K(f. Uts ' f .cld.

Ti.c dt'lt'fi.t.'s .'irrivt'd »i' Sarah
I.iiwivnct' (( ' l i ttje Die 2 and will
he uif-'i JhiTt* Sauicday hy their
l i o s i . - i i :ui r c ' t i r i i lii*tt;t- pAi:ti t h e m
for ;J thjvc w<'t-k visil

S;slcr Kf'i.'in;i Cordis. fonnr. fac-
ulty ad\ i.-or. >i*'d \Uu\ thr di'k'galo
will ,':!'c;:d flas.scs and take part in
\'x\rii curnciJlar dttivtli*',-, and en-
n:\-j.v in hoUi formal and informal
diM-r.i.-'.sion$ wiili siudi'ms of Holy

, Triniij—thus (.'\chani;ing both infor-
tnnii.iii ;-.nd poiiils of vii'W.

Christ M",.1 .Unwb n-prfst'iiied Holy
Trimly rtmi ' .V in ii ovbate sponsor-
ed by Ilu- Ilrr;ilrt Tribune World
Youth I-'ui'utn in which tin* United

, St:;ti's (U'tcg^u- was chosen. Chris-
Hm- is t'lmiMi.' to join a group of
United Statrs studt-nl> who will bt-
Ĵ IU a $L'ven-\w<'k (our ol Kurope in

LEADER WANT ADS
BRING RESULTS

lpfigo comos hut wisdom i)n
s— Alfred Tennvson

LEADER WAST ADS PAY
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winter coat sale

All from our own makers • • . for junior*, junior petitea, mJitet

Mnd pctitea. Fine selection in iTiiportcd and domestlo tweeds,
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ACTIVITIES IN THE CHUR HES WESTFIELD AND
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Couples C
Showing Of Fair
Film 'Parable'

; Thf second course- t^u^M by Mr
,S ; Adums. the pastor, vviii be "Now

Testament introduction," a course
J to cowr the background,
themes, purpose. occasion,

etc. of each book of the New Testa-
ment. An excellent course lor any-
one wishing to acquaint hinise.f with
On- Christian Greek Scripturus-

Mi\ Adams course will run from
9 a.m. lo IO:O."J: Mr. Park*, from
10:05 to 10:35 each week. The pub-
lic is inviu?d.

On Wednesday evening. Jan. 19,
the Couples Club oi the Presbyterian
Church will have the unique oppor-
tunity to view and diM-uss the film
"Parable" receiuiy shown at the
Protestant-Orthodox Cenior of the
New York World's Fair. Kev. Rich-
ard L. Smith, assistant minister of
the church, who was instrumental
in obtaining the film, will lead the
ensuing discussion period.

Although the /i!in is called "Par- .
able"—it could as easily be titled '-•
"Paradox." Some reviewers consid- i
er it controversial—others term it j In the festival observance at
simple, straight-forward and force- i Westfield's Lutheran Church which

Tableaux Sunday
To Tell Story Of
Holy Nativity

ful. To some the main character
"certainly meant to suggest the
Christ image"—others say he obvi-
ously is not portraying Christ. None
of tiie critics of the film, however,
deny its excellence.

"Parable" is a 22 minute panto-
mime—no narrative and no dia-
logue. And, strangely, most audi-
ences never miss it. Tie circus back-
drop provides a stirring vehicle for
the performers to move in—creating
a message full of impact. Authen-
ticity conies from the on-location
filming at Ringling Brothers, Bar-
num and Bailey Circus former win-
ter quarters.

The movie is rich in Christian
symbolism that, is thoughtful and in-
triguing. More than that, it is con-
temporary and it has relevance to
the needs of today's society.

All those in the Westiield com-
munity who are interested are in-
vited to participate in this meeting.
Showing will take place in the As-
sembly Hall beginning at 8:15 p.m.
Coffee will be served at 8.

Lutheran Church
¥

Elects Officers
The annual election of officers for

Redeemer Lutheran Church was car-
ried out in the Voter's Assembly
Dec. 22. President Wilbur A, Ga
Nun turned the meeting over to the
chairman of the nominating commit-
tee, Glen Klinefelter, who presented
the slate of nominees. The results
of the balloting were as follows:

President, Robert Schumann, one
year; vice president, John Wiost,
one year; treasurer, Henry Feil. two
years; secretary, David Janisko,
one year; financial secretary, Rob-
ert Caswell; elders. Miles Miller,
Arnold Treptow, two years; trustees,
William Hawke, Walter Blanken, two
years; deacons, Arthur Knauer, Ber-
nard Lauhoff, Fred Shorshcr, three
years; missions, Crome Dollase,
three years; Kenneth Suhr. one
year; stewardship, Donald Baeder,
Kenneth Krommenhoek. t h r e e
years; Edgar Warne, one year; par-
ish education, John List, three
years; Paul Leflness, three years;
Kenneth Thompson, one year; Wil-
liam Meyer, one year; maintenance,
Donald West, one year.

The formal installation of newly
elected officers and rededication of
the carry over members of boards
and committees will be held Sun-
day at both morning services, 8:30
and 11 a.m. Pastor Walter A. Reun-
ing will perform the ceremony at
the altar.

2 Courses Offered
At Grace Church

A new quarter in the adult de-
partment of the Grace OPC Church
School begins Sunday. Two new
courses are being offered. Lew
Parks, elder of the church, wifl
teach "Bible Doctrine No 2—the
Doctrine of God." This is a 12-weck
course of study concerning the na-
ture and attributes of God. A text-
book "Summary of Christian Doc-
trine," by Louis Berkhof will ho
used.

is p?;lending over the full 12 days
ot Christmas, the traditional tab-
leaux of the Holy Nativity will be
presented two times Sunday.

At 3:30 p.m. in the candlelighted
church on Clark St. and Cowper-
thwaite PI., the Sunday school
grades 2, 3 and 4 will participate
in the carols and readings which
will accompany the seven scenes
from the sacred story of the birth
of Christ,

The children's choir, with voices
that has'e been in training since
September under the direction of
Miss Darlene Krug, will sing the
carols introducing each scene with
Mrs. Raymond Hess as accompan-
ist, i The teachers in charge will be
Mrs. William Emslie, Miss Anita
Amack, Mrs. Charles Burger, Mrs.
Crome Dollase, Carl Imhoff Sr.,
Richard Popp and Mrs. H. Cornelius
Rorden.

The vesper services, which will in-
troduce both of the presentations,
will be conducted by Pastor Walter
A. Reuning. The address of wel-
come to parents will be given by
Arthur Kreyling, superintendent of
the Sunday school.

At 7 p.m. tne taDleaux of the Holy
Nativity will be presented by grades
5 through 9. The seven scenes will
include, as also in the afternoon,
"The Prophets of Old," "The An-
nunciation," "T h e Shepherd's
Watch," "The Adoration in a
Stable," "The Presentation in the
Temple," "The Search Leads to
Bethlehem," and "The Flight to
Egypt." The main character parts
will be posed by Barbara Suhr as
Mary. Kenneth Suhr as Joseph, Jan-
ice GaNun and Martha Ihoff as an-
gels, all selected in recognition of
at least five year's service in the
junior choir.

Under direction of David A. Janis-
ko the Junior Choir will sing the an-
thems introducing each scene: "The
Only Son From Heaven," "The An-
nunciation," "From Heaven High I
Come to Earth," "Away in a Man-
ger," "The Child Jesus," "Beside
the Cradle Here I Stand," "Coven-
try Carol" and "Song of Devotion."
Mrs. Alvin Garchow will be the ac-
companist.

The group singing oi all the class-
es will include, "O Come All Ye
Faithful," "Angels From the Realms
of Glory" and "Christ, the Lord, to
Us Is Born."

Committee chairmen in charge are
as follows: William Meyer, scenes;
Mrs. H. Cornelius Rorden, costumes,
ond Willard Dunham Sr., properties.

The teachers supervising their
classes in the singing and readings
include Carl Frederick. Mrs. Wil-
liam Hawke, Odiene Zellmer. Paul
Loftness. Frank Miller, Willard Dun-
ham Sr., David A. Janisko and Mrs.

i Eric Orling.

Coffee Hour Scheduled
By Presbyterians To
lie Held Sundays

"The enlarged facilities added by
tin? recent expansion program of the
Presbyterian Church make possible
a further opportunity for fellowship
in the church's life." Thus Dr. Fred-
crick K. Christian characterizes the
opening Sunday of a coffee houv in
the parish house, following each of
the morning services.

ke It

CHURCH SERVICES
T

HOLY TRINITY R. C. CHURCH
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Henry J. WalU-rsoD

LLD, VF, PA. Pastor
Assistants

Rec. John L. Flanagan
Rev. Peter J . Zaccardo
Rev. Eugene C. McCoy

RECTORY: 315 First Street
Phone; AD 2-0332

Sunday Masses: In church, 7. 8.
3, 10 and 11 a.m. and 12 noon; 9 a.m.,
children's Mass; in chapel, S, 10:15,
11:15 and 12:15.

Holy day Masses: In church, 6,
6:45, 7:45, 8:45, 9:45 and 10:30 a.m.;
in the evening at 7 p.m.

Weekday Masses: In church. 6:30,
7:15 and 8 a.m., unless otherwise an-
nounced.

First Friday Masses: 6:30, 7:15
and 8.

• Tiu- stTinon « lit CLUIMSI of corro-
Wited reailiiii'.s from lii*1 Bible and
fru.n "Sdeiif:1 and lii_<.llh with K t y
tu (hi1 StTi;iU:iv>" liy Mary Baker
Ii'dciy. \)\i> bist-wvf! cr ;md Founder
ul Christian Sru'iu-r. Included will
be jMu.se.s' wt-JI knuwn injunction
from DoutiTnnoniy: "Know thriv-
fore tliis day. and consider il in lliim-
heart, ih;tt ihe Lord he i> God in
heaven above, and uuon the earth
beneath: There i: none else." And
this reference troni Science and
Health: "The power of God brings
deliverance to the captive- No power
can withstand divine Love."*

and
kh
Ab

i

GKAC1-: OKTHODOX
IM;KSBVTERIA\

11W BrultTard
Jay E. Adams. Minister

iHiiiinou- Now Year ' s
.-•.ra:n: 8 12 p.m.. fun. I
food period * 8-1J ' prior to a Witfch-
ni^ht service • 11-12 .
ralu.in- Man of Kji:h."

Sunday; v*:30 a m . cminii school
for all iist'i; 'nui'M-ry1. -Adult euurs-
cs. "\ert- Testament Introduction."
l.»y Jay Adams: "bible Duclrino
i umv.e No. 2~"The Doctrine of
t ;ud. ' "• by Leu I'iii'ks.

II a.m. \vui:>hip service 'nursery1;
scmiuii. "Wilh Christ at the Kivor."

li p.m.. youth groups: 7 p.m., wor-

VViiXOW GKOVK PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCJJ

J9tH Raritan Rd.
Scotch Plains

Kev. Julian Alexander, Miniwi*T
Tomorrow: 7:30 p.m., Senior I ci-

low.sliip social; 9 p.m., Watch Night
StTVitTS.

Sunday: 9:30 and Jl a.m., worship
.service; the Rev. Julian Alexander
will .speak. Sunday School fourth
through 12th grades at 9:30, and
toddlers through third trade at 11;
5 p.m., young adults; 6:30 p.m.,
junior, middicr and senior fellow-
ships; 8 p.m., primary teachers'
mooting.

Wednesday: 7:15 p.m., youth pray-

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
R. C. CHURCH

804 Central Ave., Mountainside
Rev. Gerard J. M< Garry, P«stor

Assistants
Rev. Francis F. McDermltt

Rev. Francis X. Carden
Rectory—1221 Wyoming Dr.

ADamg 2-4«07
Sunday Masses—7, 8, 9:15, 10:30

and 12.
Weekday Masses—6:30, 7 and 8.
Hoiyday Masses—6, 7, 8, 10 and

8 p.m.
1st Friday Masses—€:30, 7:15-
Novena—Our Lady of Miraculous

Medal. Monday, 8 p.m.
Benediction—Fridays 2:30 p.m.
Confessions—Saturdays, eve of 1st

Fridays and Holy days, 4 until 5:30,
and 7:30 until 9.

Baptisms—Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-
pointment.

Marriages—Arrangements to be
made at rectory two months in ad-
vance.

FJR3T CHURCH OF
SCIENTIST

£57 Midway Ave.
Fa D wood

Sunday S r vices: II a.m.
Wednesday evening testimony

meeting, 8-15 p.m.

UNITY—WESTKIELD
Affiliated with Unity School of

Christianity, Lee's Summit, Mo.
NONSECTARIAN

Believers In the Trinity
Meetings: Every Monday, 0 p.m.

Place: Woman's Club of Wcstficla,
318 South Euclid A^c.» at Tremont
Ave.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

125 Elmer St.
Ministers

Rev. h. R. Stanford
Kev. M. E. McCollough

Sunday: 9:30 and 11 a.m., worship
in the sanctuary; Hew L. R. Stan-
ford will preach; 9.15 a.m., church
school, nursery through sixth grade;
10:45 a.in., church school, nursery
through 10l!i grade; 4:30 p.m., ninth
grade fellowship; 7 p.m., senior high
fellowship.

Wednesday; 1:30 p.m., youth and
family counselling •committee, Henry
Neill Room: 4:30 p.m., confirmation
class, McCorison Center; 5:30 p.m.,
junior high fellowship, Loom is Hall.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
AT WESTFIELD

Ministers:
Rev. Clark W. Hunt

Rev. James C. Whltaker
Rev. Donald O. Jones

Rev. Philip R. Dletterich
Sunday: »:15 and 11 a.m., all de-

partments of the church school
meet; 9:30 and 31 a.m., worship
services in the sanctuary. Dr. Clark
W. Hunt, senior minister, will
preach.

Tuesday: 7 p.m., the cabinet will
meet; 8 p.m.. the official hoard will
meet; 8:15 p.m., circle 1 of the eve-
ning group of the WSCS will meet.

ALL SAINTS1 EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

559 ."tirk Ave. ' ' : ; :

Scotch Plains
Services conducted by The Rev.

Canon Edwin W. Tucket1, executive
secretary, department of field serv-
ices of the Diocese of New Jersey.

Sunday: 8 a.m., holy communion;
9:15 a.m., prayer and sermon;
church school classes: Nursery and
kindergarten in the Edith Lea room;
grades 1 through 5 in the parish
hall; grades 6, 7 and a in church
until the sermon liymn; H a.m..
holy communion and sermon; church
school classes; Nursery and kinder-
garten in the Edith Lea room;
grades 1 through 5 in the parish
hall; grades <> and up in church for
the entire service.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
ciwncn

Rev. Walter A. KcunJng
Vicar Richard C.'MurkwortJ*

Corner of Clark St. and Cowper-
(hwailc 1*1. opposite Ihc Kooscvcll
Junior High School.

Sunday: 8:30 a.m.. holy commu-
nion will be celebrated at early serv-
ice; 0:45 a.m., Sunday School and
Bible Chisscs: 11 a.m., later service;
installation of officers at both serv-
ices;. 3:30 p.nv,'Tableaux of Holy
Nativity; Sunday School grades 2,
3 and 4 will participate, the chil-
dren's choir will sing; 7 p.m..
tableaux of Holy Nantivity, Sunday
School grades 5, G, 7, 0, and 9; the
Junior Choir will sing.

Wednesday: 8 p.m.. board of par-
ish education meeting; 8:15 p.m.,
trustees meeting.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

422 E. Broad St.
Sunday Services—11 A.M.
Sunday School—It A.M.

Nursery—11 A.M.
Wednesday Evening Testimony

Meetings 8:15 P.M.

A consideration of the nature of
Deity will be the theme of this Sun-
day's service on "God" in all Chris-
tian Science churches throughout
tile world.

Thc first of thm- will briiiK to-
gether ihe oldors and other officers
of the church lo tfrcct Dr. and Airs.
Francis Kinsler who ;iro coming lo
t;ike up duties for an extended pc- j
riod in the church.

Beginning Sunday. Jim. !> and fol- j
lowing Sundays, individual parish
groups will be invited lo meet in suc-
cession wuek by week to afford an
added opportunity for Christian fel-
lowship.

Elder Gooi-Ke V. N. Morin. is in
charge of the arrangements.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 E. Broad St.

Kabbi Bernard M. Hniinii
Tomorrow: 8:15 p.ir , Sabbath Eve

service.
Tuesday: 1 p.m.. Friendship

Group; 8 p.m., Post Biblical History
Class.

Wednesday: 1 p.m.. Sisterhood
bridge; «:30 p.m., Men's Club board
meeting.

We welcome your inquiries regard-
ing temple Membership and the
total religious program for children
and adults, as well as nursery
school. Information may be obtained
by calling the temple office.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm St.

Rev. William K. cobcr. Minister
Sunday: 0:45 and II a.m.. worship,

Communion service: sermon by the
pastor, the Kev. William K. Cober
on the subject, "How to Hest"; 8:4r>
and 10 a.m., church school sessions;
10 a.m., coffee hour for adults, col-
lege youth.

j p.m., junior and senior high fel-
lowship.

Wednesday: U a.m.. study group;
11 p.m., teachers' fellowship; race
relations committee of the Wcstfickt
Council of Churches.

MADISON AVENUE CHAPEL
Walter A. Kay. Student Minister
Sunday: li a.m., worship service;

Mr. Hay will preach the morning
sermon.

,*"%.•• .

RESOLVE
W New Year

To Take Your
Family's Laundry
Every Week To

IVORY DRY CLEANERS
AND LAUNDERERS

OPPOSITE FIRE HEADQUARTERS

< . . • * — : • • '

T6 PROSPECT ST.
/ • > '";1 ''

AD 2-5020 ..
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ECHO LAKE CliUKCil OF CHRIST
600 Springfield Avenue

Bernard ^ . Lcuunoas^ minister
Stmdiiy: 9:30 a.m.. Bible school

for adults and children; ]0:30 a.m..
sermon, "Let Us Arise and Build,"
B. l£. Leminons, minister; 11:30
a.m.. Communion services with G.
A. Hemingway in charge.

7 p.m., sermon, "What Did You
Learn?" Mr. Lemmons.

Wednesday: 10 a.m., Ladies Bible
class; 8 p.m.. devotional services
and Bible study with Mr. Lemmons
in charge.

ship service: message, "The Struc-i t .f; 7:30 p.m.. adult prayer.
ture and Tliemt; of Proverbs." : ——

ST. LUKE A M . E . ZION CHURCH
500 Downer St.

Rev. K. L. Drew, Minister
Sunday: 9:30 a.m., church school,

Charles R. Morrison, superintendent;
11 a.m.. Rev. Drew will deliver the
sermon. Holy communion will be
served.

Tomorrow: 10:30 p.m., Watch
Night services.

Wednesday: 8 p.m., prayer meet-
ing and class services. \

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
140 Mountain Avenue

Dr. Frederick E. Christian
Rev. Richard L. Smith

Rev, James D. Cole
Rev. M. Bolio Durwoy

Rev. Ace L. Tubb*
Mioisten

Sunday; 9 and 10:30 a.m., church
school and worship services; Dr.
Christian will preach on the topic,
"What Shall We See"; 9 a.m.. Men's
Triangle Bible ciass and Elizabeth
Norton Bible class for women.

3 p.m., visitation-evangelism brief-
ing in lounge annex; 4 p.m., evan-
gelism commission meeting in
church conference room; 5 p.m.,
Communion in the chapel conducted
by Dr. Kinsley; Golden Age Club in
the lounge and Iounfte annex.

Wednesday: 11:3C a.m., church
staff devotions in the lout.ge.

8 p.m., primary department pre-
view in room 201; adult communi-
cants class in the parish house for
those wishing to join the church in
February.

CALVARY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

I0S Kastnian St., Cranford
Pastors:

Tim Rev. Arnold J . Dahlquisl
Thn Rev. Gordon L. Huff

Sunday: 7:45. 9 and 10:45 a.m
services of worship. The Sacrament.
n\ Holy Communion will*be offered
;it all services.

Tuesday: 10 a.m., cancer sewing

Jan. 23: The church council has
set this date as the time of the
conual meeting of the congregation
at 3 p.m., according to the president
of the church council, William C.
Weber.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 E. Broad St.

The Rev. Richard J . Hardinaii
The Rev. John C. >V. Mnslcy
The Rev. Joseph S. Harrison

Sunday: 7:45 a.m., holy commu-
nion; 8;45 and 10 a.m., prayer and
sermon: 11:30 a.m., holy communion
one! sermon; 7 p.m., Senior Episco-
pal Young Churchmen.

Wednesday; if:30 a.m., holy com-
munion; 10:15 a.m., altar guild; 8:15
p.m., men's club board meeting.

TO BUY OR SELL, USE

LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

WINNER, AAA TRAFFIC SAFETY
POSTER CONTEST

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
RADIO PROGRAMS

THE BIBLE
SPEAKS TO YOU

Listen Sunday, January 2 for

"WHY YOU ARE SAFE"
— ti discussion of how spiri-

tual understanding con pro-

tect you, while helping society

lo end crime and violence.

MORNING
WNEW-1130 Kc.-6:45 A M
WNBC - 660 Kc. - 7:30 A.M.

AFTERNOON
WERA-1590 Kc. - 3 : 1 5

FIRST SUNDAY

TEKRILL KOAD BAPTIST
CHURCH

Meeting In Tcrrill Junior High
Scotch Plains

Kev. Junifs A. Brooks, Minister
Sunday: U:45 a.m., Sunday school:

11 a.m., worship; pastor's message
"Christian Consideration"; 6 p.m.,
Training Union; 7 p.m., worship;
pastor's message "The Road Back,"

WHAT'S UP?—In R o m e ,
where beaut i fu l women
and ancient buildings and
fountains are the mnin at-
traction, Tabo, the por-
poise, rises to the occasion
to look around.

Week Needed For

Address Change

One week's notice Is requested
of readers of the "Leader" who
nre changing their addresses.
Address lists arc made up one
week In advance, and while it Is
possible at the last minute to
send an extra paper to a new
address, It is not possible to pre-
vent (he already addressed
paper from going to the old ad-

The "Leader" will be happy to
forward papers without extra
charge anywhere in the United
States for those subscribers who
are planning to be away for tem-
porary periods.

VICIN! •TV

-A-

t
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FIAIR INT THE
this airline hostess
new touch to her

• **
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TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST
(S. B.C.)

Mcrihie In tlie Trrrlll Jr. Illptfc
VJtWi block Trrrlll K4n Sr&lrh FU\u

Sunday Srhoo! <i:(5 Training Vm«
Murnlllff Wnrshlp \l:M KvtrMig

Min-KPry provided at all Be
JniiM>N A. ItrntikM, ]*nhtur

CRANFORD HALL NURSING HI
j -

A Home of Distinctive Con

Your Inspection In
6 0 0 Lincoln Park East, Cranford,ft

BR 6-7100
Director: Catherine

CRUSHED SID
f o r Drives. Wafts, Roads,

he

FAN 2
OOB C»XTSB*D STOKl

fWiVW
•jf-:f ^^•v,ly.•1ty*^^••,vy w * ̂

t •' - • • • • % **

• • ; • > ; ;

DOOLEY COLONIAL
556 Westfield Ave. • AD 3-0255

A Funoral Home of homelike atmosptjerfi.
o f fe ree* Parking Fcicililis*

Licensed Sraff
Charlos E. Dooley
Frank J. Dooley
Carolyn M. DooUy
Josoph ~ "" *

a\t

«>
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Other Events

America Bakes—

Frosted Fruit Rolls
Try A Steamed Pudding For
An Old Fashioned Christmas

BS
other

1.
Ccomitnitl

old fash-

M<tu-
i'tjfit-d Ui>i ir..<

Your (t--,li\
U* n.adi

Ti.

FROSTFD|-RUrrROl.U
(Makes 2 doxco lulls)

cup coiik.
V£ cup sugar

teaspoon salt
c^P (1- Kick)

Margarine

a«-relatively . ^ p i f ti) n.ake n.oJd. ui
ui rt-udy (o

in .(.teamed
.- can mnfif from just an ;*

If you
Irantt- v.

wiittT will lui\'€ lo be f
the steaming p r o e m . •

•I'M* hU-anu'd pudding can j
in advance After it is i

simply reinovv from the '
icfngrrale When

« tap in Mumiiuun
a 325 P. oven for

jr. hour or until hot.
would like a flaming en*

your pudding Ls served.
in lemon extract.

or ra;»in«. to un place them around tlif pudding, and
'ft csndu-d fnuts.

oc cakes Fkocb.
V dry or

of

cups im»£u*2 flour ( t bwr t
«"P« orange aumalUdt

tr.f ir«:*tlicn'-v in a £ reaped
.- !i,o;J j.-v^ev.-r. ftwd nol

U- far.cy A ;,<j.;rkj cr/d.-t can would

&»W milk; sdr io v,y (!.--,(-:

,»
*-.

ha* RoBs we an Americanized venSon of tbc Czeebo.
" Fruft pwterveg »esUe la Ibe hollows of

sweat xolbi n»wjr caofoefwoers* sugar
i«lM(iv« touch.

Ytrsion of Cztdi Fovorite
ilovakj'an family,

;honw or in the United
hi own favorite recipe

iky." These famous
vuy with each house-
are nude from a sweet
i, others are unsweet-
arc filled with fruits,

others with poppy seeds, cuts or
cheese,

Frosted Fruit Rolls are an
Americanized version of "Kol-
achky." The fruit filling nestles
in a iinfier-princ hollow in each
bun. Snowy confectioner*' sucar
frosting drizzled over the colorful

to lukewarm. Meastuc
water into Urge wmrtn
Sprinkle or crumble io
mann's Y«*t; ttir natil diisolvci
Stir in lukewarm milk miitunv

fitatcd lemno peel and half
- flou^ * « ' . * « « " "nooth. S<ir
in enough addition*! flour to nuke
• ** t . .4°VK h ' Turn <Jo°Rh o wonto IifthUr ftoured boud «nd
koeed until smooth *nd elastic,
about 10 minute*. pUce in greased
bow!, turning (o grease top. Cover;
let nse in w e n plact, free from
draft, until doubled io bulk* alxwt
IW hours.

Punch dough dowa. Turn out
onto Bpfatlv- floured board and
divide in half. Form cad* half
into a rail 12 inches long; cut
into 12 equal pieces and form inu>
Smooth balls. Place oo crease*}
bakiop shews. Cover; let rise in
warm place, free from draft, until
doubled in hulk, about U/4 houn.

With fingertips make a, dtep
depression ia «ch hall to within
Yz ioch of edge. Plane t Uhle*
Spooa marmalide or preserves ia
each depression.

Bake immediately In mrxkraie
oven O75*F.) about 15 minuut,
or until done.

Frost with confectioners*
frosting before

co1.IT- '.

- moid uith rittier '
-4 tKi^n paper or plinn alum- ;

iud I>o not us*.- the plastic j
'.!.;,' r.r.'A ton;*/ cm many cof- \

STKAMFI) DAT1-; FU.DDING
:i* cup shuitoning
1 cup Mitiar
2 well U-atrn
4̂ cup chopp^-d
2 cuj>s enncliird flour

11 teaspoon b-all
5* toaivt'oon soda
I t maci-

cinnamon
li cup orange juice

Cream shortening, gradually add

n't Blame It All On Food
hen Your Bills Are High

iiws to fill through the nnt rather I
an caking n h ur oc"

than caking on ,h .surface^
is a f i r rnwat- , continues, but some

h

A pot \bTp: <r.ouj:h io [XM mil

' ' ' A ** J 'C t**-o ri o r Pr'»|jer btfam- *Mwir with salt, soda and spicos: add
i-8 A iaex or t n v e t i s needed for j aHernalcly with orangp Juice. Stir in

• ne rr.o.d to re.-l on uht-n K is placed . vanilla

i Pour into greased mold: cover
The uuh-r U'vtl m u s t h<. a ( | t . a s t : tightly and Mcam -15 minutes.

half way up the *idc of the mold Serve with Hard Sauce if desired.

Varied Foods Now Plentiful
Help Family Fare Measure Up

By MARY W ARMSTRONG. EdD. kindly lo "extender*" such us rice,
Senior County Home Economist potatoes or other vegetables. Fisti
~ .- . . is high in nutrition, and when chos-

f l f ' 1 r / l ^ ^ en wilh discrimination, can be aoods are the order of this between- rea, b o o n , 0 f o o d b u d g t f U . C o n n e d

I hohday week But family m*als go , i s h s h o l | | d n o t ^ o v c d o o k e d , A n d
jun and staple fare for good nuln- l h c r c a r c a U f l V 5 egRS> c h e o S e o n d
!uon must not be overlooked It s S CVl.n n u l s a n d t M , a n s f o r ^ y p r o .
• a time for /un and family gct-lo- j l e j n d l - s n c s

I gathers: it may also be a season! n . , „ . ., , - .
!«lM-n speclol activities leave less I ^ ° . ^ ituffedcaWK.Ro
I money to purchase everyday foods.! r ° ' s ' ^ M . v e r creo e beef gouln.h
leven less time and cneray to pro-1 * l t h . n

l
w d I e s - c a n ) f " " e r s - c h e e s t '

1 j Spanisn rice, salmon and green jx-a
scallop, twin fish vegetable pie, sluf-

ish fillols. Iamb stew, dried
. and

• in early January as the p j r ty rnoad ! ^ j ^ r i •
help can be ; S p| j t

ihe f a iP l I y Inay s w n i l0

tRMSTROXG, Ed.D.
Home Economist

ir total at the check-
iglicr than it used to

you l)oufihf may
kirgain.

is smaller in rcla-
family income but
reasons why your

at the super market
higher than you ex-
ir food budget allows.

Slop lo think how
shopping cart was

ft you almost always

of family spending throughout the
nation. Mousing, including fuel,
light, operating expenses and fur-
nishings, took between 29 and 30V
.o/»tbe nfiptr,ppqIiL«n family's expen-
ditures in the lflfiO-61 year.

^
AnotesuRfioslion is a firrnwat-, continues, but some help can be ; s p l i l ,w ; ( u n d frankfurter soup ,,re

ter rug on the floor or oyer the rug : found in the- number and variety of; SURKsUoi IS f o r extendinB the main
just ms.de the enlrai.ee to act as a , oods ,n ph-ntiful supply. Uins ! dish, netlinjf extra flavor as well as
landinjl area for tracked n soil »nd f d dl l b t ti

p ! di
landinjl area for tracked in soil »nd ; foods readily awnlabte sometimes ; oc
moisture. j saves shopping linn.* an<l usually

He sure the rug is firmly anchor- ' helps in keeping cost.-* down,
cd so it won't trip anyone. Check ; Tiie end of the year brings an un-
lo see that the door opens and clos- : usual assortment of plentiful foods,
es easily with the rug in place Don't j says I he ('. S. Department of Aeri- \

u n d frankfurter soup
in
as

conomy.

But toKetiier. food, clothing and " S e a s c a U o r with a coarse or culture's Consumer and Marketing;

shelter—the three basic necessities
of living—took 70'.'. of the metro-
politan family's expenditures in l%0
against 74", in '350. Costs of these
items went up hut incomes went up
more.

More families did spend more
money for meals away from home
in I960 than in 1950. And there are

rough hacking over good carpelins j Service. The list is Jong, consisting i
as it may cut the pik\ ; mostly of fruits ,-:nd with

A plastic runner inside the door i pecans again in feature place. Texas,
is another possibility. Plastic will Oklahoma and Georgia have, panic-

of this pop-shield the carpet from moisture, but i ularly hea\y production
it won't absorb moisture or dirt ! nlar nut. But e\en iiin this area,

from IKJOI soles.
A bench in the entryway tncour

ar (>ocanJ. are plentiful for use
in bread*. desM'rts. candies and oth-

determent or other indications tluit nwro families were
waning supplies? Did

drinks, cigarettes,
bathroom tissue,

other health supplies?
kitchen sponge, a

cooking pot. towels,
lildren's socks? None

[very good food. Many
husband J has noted

as adequate to pro-
meals (or a family

Ize. which was many
Iior ruqular shop-

's super market. Fig-
food expenditures are
•elation to food needs

any comparison
all and sundry
he quite differ-

more luxury food items,
good nutrition ;it tho

buying
Tho.se
lowest possible cost must slil! plan
and shop carefully.

A bulletin, "Money Saving Main » stool, several chr.irs or a Murd>
Uisbes." available free from \\w cofk-i> Utblo thot s seldom used.

OiTicc, offers economy • An ovi-rshw caddy or a plnstic or
menu

OSes everyone from the younjiesl to \ t>r no.Jday go-jdies.
the oldest family member or «uesl : Supplies will be exceptionally
to remove hoots at the door. Also, bmimiful on grain's, oranges and or-
yoiinfi.v(frs can sil on it as they j a r s e products, grapefruii. apples
climb into or out of >'nows'.;ilJ-. ' " ^ " d ^ r t cherries, so fruits may

U1 served often alone or in prepared
foudF. This year's grape production
i- record hii;h Tlie fruit boul a\n
hv tx'aylihil iit k-ss Uum the U5uul
C05t. The M'a^on^ apple crop h;is
a!>o \rwti e^tim.'tU-d at well above

j !f you don't have a bench, use

;
j plastic-hned waste baskel. tray or

Stop Snow, Soil
At Entry Ways
To Residence

basket is the ne.M 5u-c?tion (or a v e f 3 J ! 0 > A p p l K a r c o n c of i h c most
cnlrancc areas. Place it near the . vi.r?3u:<f a n d u > i . I i k c d r r u i t s .

Onion*, jxitatoes. caWwijes and
split pc.i-. amen^ the vosetabifs.
«;il oil
wardiy

bench or door when- the faintly cm
toss drippy boots as they're TO-
moveti. 1!wn the whole linr.a can
be carried away fur f.orape w
drir>pin" on Iri(^ ta

say. I stjll
hi«her. They
of other com-

Moisture from melting snow as
well as tracked in salt and cinders
may badly damage your run or car-
pel.

This warning comes from Miss j W

tv p!cn::fnl. Preseni tip- |
tviMjil t^'.i.'r.otcs of tlu; fn!l !

,. , potato jr.d c^bbaee crops suggest >
Anollii-r nanny !K-:n I> a n»M o. c o r , 5 > i i e r a t l ! v ir;C.rtf abundant supplies
ijH-r towt'lini;. Ktep a roil tucked

in a drawer nu.ir I he er.iry or
a roller of towels insivlo tJie
clopot wlu»re every family r«'.
c;m ri'uch it. Ti:i-n it's easy

CO,it

:o bio*

Gona Thames, extension specialist as .-oon as you discover

uinfe services. Since | in . j l o n u , furnishinu at the Colleae
ines have risen in the

average family in-
of Agriculture and Environmental
Science. Rnltfers University.

of consumer
l9G0 (2Hf; ) than in

New y°»"k City. In

irn
ics

including New
expenditures no-

•'liies declined
Period. These
L1. S. Bureau

tlif' largest item

,l«jst
not serve the

onHSkWe a s n r i c e s ' S h c suKKMls you furnish ontry-
ana beverages took w a y s of y o u r house or apartment

with a few .simple "trackstoppers."
A door mat at ench outside en-

trance is her first ,
any door mat will
purpose. Choose one that's suffi-
ciently absorbent to soak up the
dripping snow and ice from hoot |
soles and roujili enough Ut rrrnove I
cinders ;ind dirt from footwear, j

F

Open construction "ill permit scrap- ;

Handling Dressy
Fabrics For A
Holiday Gown

By CAKO1.VX F. Y l ' K S f S
Cciunly Home I

of E.VH' two jtv.i'.s

Meat Cannot Be Overlooked j
Mtho-J^h niva:^ ore rm: featured i

in' :h'p current V$D\ listing, they !
L.ir:-;t tw o-oriwkod in relation ;

n'.;:r.:^n. V.ir.t'iy meat*, such as
i^'.cr. '.Ki.ifue. kidney?, u^jaily pr(^ '
\-Ai- !I«-A to - , protfin—chickens ^nd •
. O T t , c'.lxr ;>ix;i!r> h;ive r.ot

.*

NEW OLD LOOK—The
Granny Dress is in with
the younger set and this is
a ft;>od example of the new
old look. Seasoned girl-
u-atchcrs are protesting.

(HVJ-lOT..- C\lA

»:cn> of ;. pneo r^(? con:;::iralj!e to
[:KI: of r».d n:t'a"s. Tii'-rf a rc usual-
ly <r.r..v siH-ci.il> ' each wrt-V; in the
m;,:ktt. And e'.en iho most popu-
Ii-.tr. t - n ^ e kidney*, ujjally pro-

: piecv? of ur.dvriininj: :*n'j •
bee .ire ^3y-sti:che<l '.^elht-r and !
ire-ited as one piece of fabric. Tins

1 • r.jn.-»iv* the problen; of seam fin- ! _

S

MEET YOUR FRIENDS
AV

Colonial Dining Room

THROUGH

lor hca^y brocade sh.7u!d bo of :»

Complete Sandwich Luncheon
90c direction *o prevent .Mtlsontfi etas'

be considered for J

CompIete Hot Luncheon
$1.10

tho n-.oM noticeahie di- '«k-
If the pattern Velvet

BUS TOUR

MIAMI BEACH
10 DAYS from
including

3 MEAIS DAILY*
Monfo Carlo

l.r \ \ iiutf*
11(11 %I*THII'

,,n • ' * •Jnn. 7. Jn». ^1 i»"'l *>' ' -

IO7 *». W <»«•«! A i ' . r l - l o i l r n . N . J .
I ' h u n r i irJ7-7-*7r

in stitching j» the zipper, u*e
either mvvcvri'zad or nylon thread.
However, nylon thread provide*
more t-Uiftiictty to the s tam where
ii ii» needed.

Adjust the size of machine stilch
to 14 to 1;> studies p«r-inch to allow

must I'iasiii'ily iti all the seams.
saint' pi'uKsintt care is r©-
tw ripper& in stretch fabrics

as in other ripfH-r applications. Al-
ways cover the zipper with a press
doth Iwforo proving A press clotb
will protect a nylon zipper from «K-
fi's^Jv** hont.

After wearing and laundering the
appearance of a zipper application
may t>e less than satisfactory. A
bumpy and puckered appearance oc-
curs when fabric shrinkage i» in
excess of thi; zipper tap?. WUIl
s l r rkh fabrics as well as many oth-
er fabrics, check for a pre shrunk
'.<tf. when purchasing. If there is
no flssuranee that lite fabric has
hv*«n prc&hrunk. then it is beat to
pjv-.sluink it iH-fore rutting.

rii-umr CUTS or I.AMB
?an reatly help th? food budget.
Because lamb Is the meat of a
younfr animal, almost every cut
m tender.

Among the economy rooals
are shoulder and the breast,
t h e shoulder U tender, juicy
and fine flavored. Chops c«n bo
cut from the shoulder of lamb
and can be broiled llko any
9thera. Squares of lamb can be
cut from the shoulder, threaded
on skewers with small white
onion* and brotled. Breast of
lamb either whole or cut into
rib let a Is delicious barbecued In
the ovon. Then, thero Is ground
lamb that has many possibili-
ties.

HEARTY 8TUFFKI>
GKKKN I'KITKHH

0 medium green peppers
1 |b. ground )«mb
Vi cup choppod onion
1 % cups rooked rleo
2 tablespoons chopped
1 traapoon anlt
% tcttMpoon curry powder
Donh pepper
H cup pineapple Juice

Cut slice from Mem end of
prppera: acoop out BOPIIH mul
wiilttt mcinlnnno. Pnrholl In
«nltodi wntor for 10 minuloii. He-
rnovo and drain. Mennwhllir,

lightly brown Jemb, gtlrrlng-
with fork to k«tp particlps of
ment acptii atod; add onion,
cook about 0 minutae; drain off
excess fat. Add rloe, parsley,
Bcftapnlngs and pincapplfl Juice;
loaf lightly. Fill pepper* wiiii
lamb mixture; i irrwgo In bak-
ing dish conUlnlng tbout 1 Inch
WHl«r. Bakts in hot ov*m taiWF.)
about 45 minutes or until pep-
pent are lender. Makes 6 »«rv.

Week Needed For
Addre$$ Change

C.Al.A LAMB CHOF |)INNKK
4 Iftlnb shoulder chop.i, cut %

Inch thick
2 tablespoons ahorte.nln«

teaspoon sail
lewpoon p«ppor
teaspoon garlic Mlt

1 medium onion, iMced
1 con (lfl oi.) cut graen beam.

drnfnnd
2 medium tomAtoes, peeled nrnl

cut In oiRhths
% tcanpoon »«lt

lirown chopfl in irfiortpnlnff.
I'our off drlpplngfl. Scunon chops
with % ipjupoon nalt, pepper
Q nd K'irlto suit. Add onion xUr.vn.
Cover tightly and cook slowly
30 ml nut en. Add groen benm>,
tomutocB ond \ tcu«p»ofi mill.
Contlnun couHlnfc 1& mtnuton or
iiiitli flavors are blcndod. Servi*
i.

Zipper Use Cited
For Stretch Items

Ity CAHOI.YN F. YUKNUS
County Home Keonomlsl

The influx of stretch fabrics for
home sewing, and the variety of
sports wear that is adaptable to
stretch fabric has raised some ques-
tions jibout zipper application.

Although the length of zipper need-
ed is given on the pattern onvc*
1O|H\ It is ndvfsnhle to purchase o
longer zipper, particularly for shorts,
slacks, or ski pants. A nine Inch
skirt style zipper allows
ease for tfcttinu into the
and prevents excess strain on the
ripper.

In choosing the type of zipper ap-
plication it is well to remember that
the "lapped" application is prefer-
able becau. :*. it insures betlcr cov-
erage of the zipper. However, a
"centered" upplicution provides a

JIatler zipp<»r plackel in stretch fab-
rics of the heavier or pile weight.

Since the placket opening is con-
trolled against stretching by the sta-
bility of the zipper tape, the openinu
can be closed by machine basting.
The zipper may I ben In1 Inserted ac-
cording to the directions on the
packet. Or, any other preferred
method may be used that insures n
fhit placket that covers the teeth of
the zipper.

One we*Vi notice »
oi rretttrt of the " U n d e r " wfc*
•r« chanfinf their ad4rrs*M.
Address 1UU are made up wia
wwk ID advance, nod while it li

at the Uit mlnato to
an extra piper U m »ew

addreu. It U not powlble U are-
wont lh« already addreaa«4

tr»m going t« the aU ad-
wltkawt the wrek'i netftce.

T»»« "Leader" win be aaaf/ to
fftrward paa«ra wlthevt e«*fi
charg* anywhere la the UaHed
Slates for thote •ttbecrjberf wht
are planalnff to be away fer
aorary period*.

TO BUY OR SELL, USE
LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

'• ° *'

v - •

Ortnftdln* Syni^ add* v#rv*
to fine food* and drink., At food
and package ilorti . For iff raclp*
book write Qlroux, Brooklyn 7* NT,

L U C Y D U N L O P
WELL KNOWN PHOTOGRAPHER OF CHILDREN,
WILL BE ASSOCIATED WITH THE STUDIO OF

F R E D K E E S I N G
TELEPHONE FOR AN APPOINTMENT NOW . . .
THE PHOTOGRAPHS WILL BE READY IN TIME
FOR CHRISTMAS . . . 233-4898.

*.ot«r«phtf / 1012 SOUTH AVE. W., WESTFIELO

* - +

Luc*

We're
that all good
things m a /
come your way this year,
and for many, many year*.

And to ovr fine pafront, our sincere Yhankf.

o n "tfie- c-'ro\<z>

fth

• 196B C.A.M.A.

Special Family Dinner
Thursday Night, $1.65
Children's Dinner, 95c

— V —

Fountain Service Also

Agenl for
Stover Candies

cohir wi

Kor l:.cc fabrics an

of the

Test stitch a double
a fcrap <*f nvileriril

make certain thr jtiichins
Inert Joo* |wcier\'d. HoiJ

lin*
to

undt-r lac*. ** und*r.u««S
„ P.-.M..,; the best. W * tech-
I iU|,;, r w , u i rw thai t h ^ a j o r
tern pietr* tw r;)t

fabrics i* to
fep breiw^ ovff a turn.i*ii
vet &n& hnya& **&& onb
and sot the »eifth: of the iron

A
to do

13
f i . u .
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NEW
LIBRARY

BOOKS

had uhe
Memorial Library

buokb added to

Nun-fu'tjon: HUIKI'II'MA of Decora-
tivc design. Aie*undrJ\ Investment
Principles iiiid Practices. Badger;
Samuel Adams. Bcc-ch: Mathemalici?
niiislriited Dictionary. Benedick: The
World Changers. Bliven; Executive
Johs Unlinutfd. Boll: The Sense of
Wonder, Carson; Reclaiming the
A m e r i c a n Dream, CornuelU*.
Boehm's Birds. C'ostentino; Heloise
All Around the House, Cru.se; The
Fannie Farmer Cookbook, Farmer;
Humorous Skits for Young People.
Fontaine: Fodor's Jet Age Guide to
Europe: A Peculiar Service, Ford:
Twins: Twice the Trouble, Twice the
Fun, Cchjiian.

Also, The Empire of (he Arabs,
Glubb: Period Furniture, Golt-
shalJ; Chemistry, Hardwick: The
Microscope. Harrison; Conflict and
Change in Local Government, High-
saw- Tho Ail or Table Setting,,
Hirsch; The Ordeal of Change.
Hoffer; John P. Aiarquand, Holman;
Hoffa and the Teamsters, James;
The Care of the Earth, Lord; A
Searchers Manual. Ixnvy; Duty-
Honor-Country, MacArthur; The
Captain's Bridge, MacLvan; And
Keep Vour Powder Dry, Mead;
Family, Mead.

Also, From Atoms to Infinity, Min-
neapolis: Tentacles of Power, Mol-
lenhotf; American Writers in Rebel-
lion. Morgan: Oxford, Morris; Man's
Nature and His Communities, Nie-
buhr; The Rise and Fail of Stalin,
Payne; Catalogue of the World's
Most Popular Coins. Reinfield; Gods
Wilderness, Rothenberg; John F .
Kennedy, Schwarz; The Royal Hunt
of the Sun, Shaffer; Hart Crane,
Spears; The Making of the Pope.
Spina; The Complete Book of Model
Railroading, Stilton; The United
States Dept. of Health, Education
and Welfare—A story of protecting
and preserving human resources,
Terrell; Beyond Culture, Trilling;
Trades and Tradesmen of Colonial
New Jersey, Weiss; Rochambeau.
Whitridge; The Bit Between 'My
Teeth, Wilson.

i

EYE ON THE FUTUKB—Three mobile launchers are
reflected in the sunglasses of a NASA technician at
Cape Kennedy. The launchers are part of the Aooilo
project.

SMILE!—In Zurich Switz-
erland, an enterpr i s ing
tensman goes through some
contortions to get his pic-
ture and becomes the sub-
ject of this shot.

LEAOER WANT ADS PAY

• / •

^ ^ • • ^ . / ^

RAFFISH ROMAN —Take
away the snappy outfit and
what have you got? Phil
Silvers, in Madrid where
he's shooting "A Funny
Thing Happened on the
Way to the Forum."

dvertising
works for

TWICE-YEARLY

Boro Traffic
Court

Mintii(iii;isl(iv- Fourteen moJui'iSts

NATURA1
SHOES

Now an $11.99
REGULARLY PRICED AT $13.00 and $16.00

Glass Sho
109 QUIMBY ST., WESTFIELD AD 2-920O

(

KiJi icr ' r i i i i r s y

H?;:-: vt i'n'um was
! p ov;i(ion of (Irivt'

rt-ns!.' tur I v y musi'hs. for >j}iiL-d:!i?r:
;J1 \ti) iniK'S pur hour on Kuute 22.

Hojivr WitU'd of Kiixabeiii wai-
M-nlcnccd to 30 dyys in jail in Ht'u
of j ' j iyi ' i^ u $203 i ine for driving
while on the revoked list.

Oiht 1 ̂  fim'd: I)-r-:=li Truck Co. of
Ca ind rn ins»i- -MOH siickci' no! dis-
l ' ! i> fd . $15. iiiid $](). I'tuU'.'iiij)! of
ifi i i i l ; F o u r C u n u T b T r u t k
firouklyn. N.V., no name and
fln.-ss tin cunuiu'icial \chirk1, iimu-
conl, and $10 conUjnipl of rouri:
Gerhard Mader. North IScryen. no
inspi-xMun, $K>, and $10 for contempt
oi cnurt.

Also, C'lciudi1 Seymour Jr.. EasJ
Orange, no name and uddrcs* on
conimtTcia! vehiclo. $1S; Martin
Truck Corp-, Llizalx'tli. only one li-
cense plate, $10, and $10, contempt
of court, no name and address on
commercial vehicle. StO, and no lens
for stoplight, 510; Fred Cnleman.
Newark, no registration in possesion.

Viw Area
Named To Faculty

es At
1 1 ̂  l l t > i l IV - U » V * * * 1 J V < I * - * l i t - * 1 *

;t;-{v:;v.ea to im:uii$ i_t».u!i:M.*.-(..•> .a
1 ;-.;o:i Ji^Mor t ' u l i e^c . C'rwiioi'd. by
Vr. Kenr.cth (~. MacKay, pr.-M'.k'ii'..

Tiny ,:;e: Mis. C T. Fr-i'itw of
a Aw.. English in-

v, acaU*?tuic evatiuitio;] com-
:r.:;rcc: Prof Bernard Soion of 411
So Katiid A\e . biology, curriculum

The Driver 9s
Seat

:',u\i:, \

4!o U

iHH'ijJ <ciei.ce building cum-
v . Au^i;»to (i- Sahatore of
. liroad S... [iiaihejnatics in-
r. iibrury cununittce,

. Mr>. Lewis D. Ktheringlon
Bvulv\ard. chemistry insiruct-

or. pro-cliiiical nursing uiid socia l
^Lience building committees, and
Prvi. Juim Siburn of 1004 Irving
A\e.. diairman of the biology de-
l>iir:nu'tu. welfare and special sci-
ence binlctins

L JC Reopens Monday
os will resume Monday at

Union Junior College following an
i]-day holiday. The college office
will be closed tomorrow.

I
Also, Jerome Josephs oi' Spring- f

field, no registration in possession, i
$15 and $1U, contempt of court: Star-!
light Mason Construction Co., 3'Jliza-!
both, no name and address on com- f
mercial vehicle. $13: Jerome Dono-1
van, Springfield, driving on shoulder ''

An honest man's the noblest work
of God.—Alexander Pope

of road, SJ5: Edward Nettles, no ad-
dross on commercial vehicle, $13,
and no inspection, $15, and $10 for
contempt of court, and Irving Twist,
Middlesex, careless driving, $20.

rs;.

V f.

\ * •

Mr. nml Mt-N. Arthur

(lit- ««!«•«* «f I,,.,- h . \

The o^r pooi is a bit of a mystery.
Nubndy knows |.-jr sure how many

there arc. because car pool riders
are perhaps: the only major mass-
transit Kraup that hasn't been count-
ed and exhaustively analyzed by guv-
onipient and private researchers.

One thing many city planners do
know about car pools: They'd like to
si* more oi them.

"Encouraging people to use car
pools may become a necessity for
both private industry and govern-
ment in the not-too-distant future,"
warns Michael Robinson, deputy
commissioner of streets and sanita-
tion for the city of Chicago. The rea-
son is the pressure of more people
with more cars on roads and park-
ing facilities.

The only national figures that cast
some light on tha extent of car
pooling, compiled by the U.S. Bureau
of Public Roads, show that the aver-
age passenger load on trips to work
by private autos is 1.3 persons. That
means that nearly 25 per cent of
those who get to work by private
vehicle probably do so in some sort
of car-pool arrangement.

With three or more people^ travel-
ing by car pool usually is competi-
tive with public transportation—and
the more people in the pool, the
cheaper it becomes. To conserve on
parking space, many big companies
offer the best spots on the firm's lot
to car poolers. In Washington, D.C.,
the government has gone even fur-
ther in encouraging the car pool for
Federal employees. Except for high
ranking officials, government work-
ers can't get a parking space unless
they are part of a car pool.

* * *
If your family has some midget

motorists in pedal-powered autos,
you might consider a safety-slanted
Christmas gift package available
from an educational toy manufactur-
er. It's a complete set of scaled-
down traffic signs, including stop,
slow, school crossing, etc. They are
perfect replicas, except that the
signs are not equipped with legally
required reflective materials — but
then those tots shouldn't be driving
after dark.

Podiatrists List
Dr. Silverm

Most, instances ol m-n i
and malformation in , ' "i"lmei11

genital or hereditarv n, ? r e Con-
vcrman of New ROdw l l . '
specialist in this field «
to the Eastern Divis u n
J « « e y Podunry Society
day night at the White L
Galloping Hi., Rd..

This message to
counters V,e L ^ *

Ian

ems that ill Fitted sho«-s
cause of these defects il

improper footwear may
fl-w«. but s e i d o m is t L ^
Principal reco.mncdaUon «•„
early treatment, sometimes
seven years of age. S

The subject of iris le
-Orthodigital Devices . ' tdD
seph A. Belfatto of Bellevilfc
s.on scientific chai rma i l . " j
duct the meeting. The cUvW
eludes the podiatrists <forn r
ropod.su. in Bssn a n d ^

Contentment is

* \

LEADER WANT ADS PAY

Ms.
3-7160

Iltirti.fi

Wisdom is the right use of know!
1 edge.—Charles H. Spurgeon

NOTICE

WE WILL BE OPEN

FRIDAY, DECEMBER^

REGULAR LOBBY BANKING
UNTIL 2:00 P.M.

WALK-UP AND DRIVEN W i
WILL CLOSE AT 4:00 Ml

L • • • : •

THE NATIONAL BAH
WESTFIELD - MOUNTAINSIDE |

JOIN THE
NATIONAL BANK

ELLION!

. . .get the
savings
SPIRIT OF '66

- J

•a

Let's face facts! You know you should save. lft *J
only sure way to bui ld reserve cash for the things y<* waI!

in l ife. So w h y haven't you ? Now's a good, fresh time to
Open a National Bank savings account this payday-eve"
it's only a dollar or so. Then save part of each pay after to.
Good resolution to make? There's none better.

4% Interest Per Year On Savings Accounts

4V2% On New And Renewed 1-Year
Savings Certificates

•- _ •

"ri!

* ]
1
1

WESTFIELD MOUNTAINSIDE

M e i T | b * r W In.ur^m*
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a Johnson &
Dec. 14- The

by Devro
finch at a na-

' of the company
Hotel, Chi-

res ^ DEVRO
from collagen,

j on Southside
JJ Township-
marketing direc-

for Merck, and
^es manager of
19M, During the

[he has developed
lies organization

DuPont Research Unit
Promotes J. Jackson
To As&ociate

The Du Pont Co/s Newark Re-
search Laboratory has announced
that Julius Jackson, senior research
chemist, has been promoted to re-
search associate in recognition of
his accomplishment ir, the field of
pigment technology.

Dr, Jackson of 224 Charles St.
joined Du Pont in 1944 as a chemist
at Newark. He was graduated from
Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute in
1941 with the degree PhD in inor-
ganic chemistry. Dr. Jackson is a
member of the American Chemical
Society and holds numerous patents
relating to chemical coloring com-
pounds.

Mooney, 2 Other
Create Winner
In Mktg. Aid

Mr !
THE WESTFIELD <N. J.) LEADER. TBVKSDAY,

w

K. Woodrow ^ B<.rkl.u.v

,, marketing A n

lnU-r*fctiou Collision
s 2 Drivers

!:.-:

ariotu-. i,gt. 23.

MountalnsidtwEdward K Moofli-y M r - Moom-.v
01 Mountainside it> on* of thr W m,-,,
wlio created a pirn-winning market-
">S aicI[ W tho Qumtan Co.. coiusum- ,
e r p r o d u a j , division of Merck fc Co., B o r o
inc. , of Kahway.

Qmntcm e n u r e d the annual < • « „ „ • < " * l * a r * - v

jH'iitioii of the National ft hnlt-ak-
Druggists' Association wiih a mer-
chandtsiHg piUn and sale

•i\i*rs wort* injured in un
•" udt'iu t-^rjy Thursday nighl ul

Aw- and \ . Uwstmit Si.
titrjs tijttT.Jtt'd 4»,v Waller

oi (Ik-fj Kuck and Alex Su-

Capt Sprague Jr.
Graduates From
AF School

Sehool. Maxwell AFB, Ala.
Captain Spraguo was nt»kicled for

the special pruU'SMonul olficer train-
ing in riM-dgtuittin of hi.s poieniial as
a leader tit the awospite*? force.

He t> IK'JIIK reassigned to Siwjp- i a w\w slide show *y Urs, David
paid AKB. Tuxa.s, lor duly. tSupir iit i u meeting oo Wednesday

A graduate of Union Hiuh School. * ut the Plainfieid Trust Slate

Camera
Flam Slide Show

The PiainfleW Camera Club will

li..u-:it.st;n stislmned a wlriplush in-

Plains— t'apt. William T. i u»e captain received his AB degree S Bank, 45 MarUne Ave., South, F*n-
» _ , . . / * ! - _-. . k . I * J . . ~ I x • 1 • • . . _ _ • : _ _ / f _ _ . .. . J _ • n - * _-_.J Sprafiuo Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. business administraUon from ; wood at 4 p.m.

1Mav
a ftuprsKi »JS_»ahui to MUM j . . graduated Dec. 17 from die ,uHnmL«siunnd in lttitt UIMMI CO

7

directed to wholesalers. The entry,
which featured Quinton's "BKI." an
antiseptic, powder, and "C

Procrastination is the art of keep-
ing up with yesterday.—Don Mai-
ouis

wiumty affairs in
is a graduate of

Amos Tuck
^Administration,
of the Institute of

the Western
TS Association,

Institute and the
nt Meat Packers

have two
17. and Mary 20.

ppointed
Of New
Dept.
Lines has estab-

»velopmenl Depart-
•] purpose of asslst-

iinporters to ex-
trade activities

>mers to enter the

new department,
ienl of Thomas G.
field as manager,

>y Donald F. Wier-
t, freight traffic, of
impany, who said
the United States

shipping operations
:dom, Western Eu-
East it had wide

id close association
of the areas.

is head of the new
coordinate the ef-
personnel in the

Id abroad. His do-
in the home office,

ill cooperate close-
nUtee of American

j, which recently an-
ftrade expansion pro-
[member companies,
ited States Lines,
a graduate of the
Merchant Marine

»rved as a deck offi-
and on merchant

ling to the United
1962.
ie company, he has
iistant manager of

fetherlands, Luxem-
a freight sales rep-

as manager of the
ihesler service.
ith his family at 215

nk Votes
idem!
president of the Na-
Westlield, announced
•ard of directors de-
quarterly dividend

a 50 cent extra div-
. 31, for all stock-

Dec. 20, 1965.

Hours a Day

HI t inn n
7th

6-0008

Pharmacists In
at stor»

Night

OMICAL

HEAT
ESTIMAT8

E TERMS

Headquarters"
l l l M V < » t ! C . MASON'S

AD

an analgesic ointment for puLson h'y
and insect bites, won a Diana uu-^rd
one of the industry's Oscurs at ihu
association's recent convention in
Miami.

Developing ihe prize-winner wi*h

' *;«niiy niris*mii> j , . t t ! y
of llw Kiwams CUu ut Uie MOUII-

liiin.«i(i*- Inti hist w--ek
Daiico iniiMf v.n.* in-(.v id'.-tl hy fwtr

>Uiden:.s from .h.r,^:i. ;-n Dayiun
î Schdtii. S;.n;iL!f

•n voi^ii^v-

and I'rc-ident

jury j

U-IIUTS Hospital. PUiinfieid. by (he ! . . . , . . _ ( t v - K

ifc'M-uf S M ^d for Itvaltneiil of iuce : A u l l u v e l M l > b

and he;id ciiLs. His head broke the
solely t;la.NS in front of the steering
wheel.

Sujunski tre;iU*d ond released

Army Infantry School. Kon
(ia., Dec. 17.

•jKulgrrg University wher* he wns Mrs. Sapir olressc« the importaiwe
s I eomimsstoned u\ I95tt upou compk- j o f a picture's being th* perstiud «»•
";ut«!i of the Air Korce Reserve Of- ; J)rt,SiSjon qf the photographer rattKS"

fiwr Training Corps program. He j l ( ) a n j u s ! B ujcluucaUy well-execut-
! is a member of Phi Si«nia Kappa, j e d ln tt Rteieotyptid presentation of

Iliti wife. Carolyn. »s the dau(4ht^r j ̂ c subjeet.

Fol y

of Mrs. Cluudo Knight of 402 K. j
During Uie course Lieutenant Fo-1 Jane St.. Valdosla. Ga.

children

Duir. Lonilur'.a

(lour>«
Army ad Li. Paul J. Folry Jr.,

whose parents live at 118 Oak True
Pass, completed a ninc-wet'k com-

leaders course »t tnt»

ley received instruction in military
leadership responsibilities, tactics of
small infantry units, map and aeria
photograph reading and Army ad-

ative proccdurvs.
T I P 22 year old officer is u 1961

Itruduate of Holy Trinity High School
and a 1965 gruduatc of Niagara Uni-
versity in Niagara Falls. N. Y.

The S<iuadrui) Officer School is
part of the officer education sy$-
leui ut the Air University, the Air j
Force's senior professional school.

Let us romemoer tnat rovolu-
tions du nut always establish free-
dom.— Millnrd Fiihuore - l
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Now, choose the coat you've wanted so much, at
i • .
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Hahne & Compan/s mid-winter sale of misses' and women's

coats. Every style, color fabric and trim*
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S H O O S Hahne & Company's outstanding collections

of current fashions in designer and casual shoes, including

many of our famous name footwear.
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a f e s t i v a l o f s a l e s ,

in 6 g r e a t d e p a r t m e n t s

, . . 6 w a y s to sa ve !

a n d t O W e l s Hurry in for super savings

Hahne & Compan/s famous nome sheets and towels. Choose

•*
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Select your favorite bras and panties

now, from our collection of famous names*

Save with our special, limited time only prices.

:̂

f o u n d a t i o n s Take advantage of Hahne

& Company's bettor-than-over soloction of fabrics,

and styles in wonderful fashion foundations,

all at marvelous sales prices*
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I I plain and patterned styles in many beautiful colors.

men's clothing
Fine suits and coats featuring handsome fabrics,

distinguished styles and quality tailoring. And

there's no charge for waist, cuff or sleevo alterations.

Hahne & Company Westfield
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life In Hie Suburbs By Al South

J.
at Weatfleld, N'ew Jftt-*«y. br the West

PuMishinK Company. An Xnuvpcnut
sofctajr*

**ld JU**d*r Printtnt an
?̂  Paper for th« 1'QW« of Weatfleia and Borougrh of

$6.00 «ut of county.

J.

f
Subscription: f4.00 per year In advance.

RstaWtshed 18P0
o*; £0 Elm SSLreet, W«*lfl<*ld.
TM. AD 2-MO? — AD *-4408

Member
Quality "Weeklies of New J «r«ejr
New Jem«y Prcan Association
National Edl'orial Associatloa
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WALTER J. LEB

8. EVERETT

Pat>llatt*r

. Editor

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1965

The New Year
And what of the New Year . . . What can we look

forward to?
The face of-North Ave. at Crosstvays PI. is bound

to be changed as the Town moves ahead with plans
to firmly establish the Public Works Center which
has been so badly needed for too long.

We predict that every wage earner will Ret a
shock on the first payday in January when the in-
creased deductions become apparent.

There is every possibility that the Town's Master
Plan will run into a lot of buzzsaws when the public
hearing is held in February, particularly with re-
spect to the traffic proposals.

We hope that Gov. Richard J- Hughes has more
than a little difficulty ramming1 his income tax down
our throats. A sales tax would be bad also, until and
unless something: is done about studying the entire
structure of government spending in the state. No
one denies the needs in many quarters but until there
is a clearing house of useless spending there is no
way to properly judge what and how much must be
raised and from what and how many sources.

We predict that unless the Democrat-controlled
Board of Freeholders minds its "Ps and Q.s'\ and
produces a wholesome, intelligent, sound approach
to county affairs, the pendulum will swing again.

We also predict that Sen. Nelson F. Stamler will
come into his own, if not in 1066, then later, and
in our opinion the sooner the better for the state as
a whole-

We hope that peace will be found somewhere,
somehow so that all mankind can live in the rays
of the warming sun of friendship, and escape the
shadows of fear and oppression that seem now to
be spreading ever farther across the reaches.of this
world of ours. " -l " -

We predict that if each and every one of us trya
to be nicer to the other fellow, each and everyone
of us will be a little bit happier for the trying.
' And we wish to each and all a Very Happy New
Year, and that God's blessings be upon you always.

• * • » •

Congratulations to UF
Congratulations are in order to all who had a

hand in bringing to a successful conclusion the 1965
campaign for the United Fund of Westfield . . . and
that includes just about everyone, for It took the
response of the community at large to achieve the
goal for the second time since 1957.

There were the dedicated, tireless volunteers who
kept making their calls, the fund's division leaders
who never let up, who kept exhorting their solicitors
to keep plugging away, and the campaign leaders
who would not accept for themselves less than the
goal they had'set.

All Westfielders can stand tall and proud, for the
campaign's success was and is their success. We
salute the United Fund organization from top to
bottom and our fellow citizens,

* • * * *

The Danger Signs
Director J. Edgar Hoover of the Federal Bureau

of Investigation recently said: "Is America as a
nation being swept by an epidemic of spiritual mal-
nutrition? I fervently hope not; but the danger signs
are all too clear. I fear that the public may be com-
ing to accept widespread lawlessness as an unavoid-
able adjunct to our "way of life.

"What has happened to the civic pride, the right-
eous indignation, of otherwise respectable citizen**
who turn their backs on helpless victims of beatings,
robberies and sex crimes? The incredibly indifferent
attitude of these people is exacting a heavy toll. It
has helptd to turn the streets and parks of many
cities into virtual jungles of fear—where, iiccordinj?
to a recent .survey, nearly one-half of the residents
are afraid to walk alone at night.

"Despite the continuing efforts of some self-pro-
fessed 'exports' to minimize the crime problem, the
undeniable fact remains that crime i«* increasing: in
both numbers and intensity—at an alnriniiur rate. It
is growing six times as fast as our expanding popu-
lation."

Mr. Hoover quotes President Johnson's declara-
tion thnt "The control of crime is a major target of
this administration." It should and must be. But thai
is not enough. It must bo t\ major tnrjn't of govern-
ments at all levels—and of law-uhidinjr citizens
everywhere.

* * * * *
American highway users paid ?I2.4 billion in spe-

cial »t«te and federal taxos during lDGii, the last
year for which .statist icw p.vo. available, according to
"OH Fact*.1' This amounted to $151 for every motor
vehicle In the United States.

SHIRT'S

Editor's Corner
A UTTLE "HAIR OF THE DOG

(A Repeat Offering)

It is customary at tins time of the year to make N«w Year's reso-
lutions . . . so I firmly resolve not to make any and th.it takes care of
that . . .

•

But there is another little matter that I have been giving considerable
thought to as a means of [wiping my fellowmen over the next few days
. . . being a teetotaler myself (simply because I have run out of hangover
remedies) I feel It only fair that I offer those which have given me a
modicum of relief in the past . . . I will not guarantee ihe results nor
do I promise to commiserate with you . . . you deserve what you get from
the screaking meemies to braying donkeys dn the ceilings.

From an old Chlnahaud, Hong Kong Bong Bong, ; learned that if I
popped a diamond or ruby into my mouth my friends would It now that
I Itad been on the town the nteht before - . . seems that a jewel under
the tongue was supposed to bring instant relief from a hangover . . .
aloi, the only diamond or ruby I ever had was of the dime store
variety and so I resorted to a pearl—the little white onion kind . . . I
never learned whether my friends found out ihnt I had been "out'*
the night before . . . they never would let me get closer than 100
feet . . . my pearly greeting was to<j much . . .

Now is Assyria they swear by swallow's beak ground with myrrh . . .
trouble was I never could catch the right kind of swallows and those I
did were designed to ward off the "brrrrh" . . •. maybe you had better
skip that one . . .

The Greeks being the great philosophers they are, apparently
believed (hat by working front the outside you get rid of what was
inside, le: Massage (try this with a scrub brush and sand—works
wonders on wooden heads), steam both (those who play with fire-
water deserve a scalding), or binding the temples (If you can find
your head).

They do say that over imbibing depletes your supply of Vitamin B . . .
it sure can deplete your wallet . . . anyway, close your eyes and munch
on yeast and yogurt while standing on your head in the poinscttia plant
in case you aren't already seeing red . . . you might also try a glass
of sauerkraut juice . . . try asking for that with a mouth full of cotton . . .
or Japanese style mix up brown sugar and soy sauce . . . this one is sure
to send you straight back to Ihe bottle.

The Germans and Aussles who love their schnapps suggested that
I try their favorite morning-after remedies 1) a sour herring—this one

ilR called a "roHmop." . . , you roll qycjr,.dead on the floor and get
mopped right out of the house or 2)! hlpck j^iffee with juice of half
a lemon , . , a mouth puckerer If there e^er^was one . . . couldn't
drink coffee for a month ufler I tried that one . . .

If none of my suggestions appeal to you then may I suggest that you
avoid shrinking the blood vessels which surround your brain, thp result of
dehydration . , • how? . . . by drinking a quart of milk, eating a sirloin
steak and ending up with a slug of olive oil . . . when you get through
with that if you still want firewater you're a bettor man than I am for
sure . . . and above all don't try a little more of the "hair of the dog" . , .
the barking won't stop in your cranium for soirtc time.

Remember, a hangover is like a cold winter . .
to an enci . . . if that helps any , . . ami I doubt if.

eventually it comes

FROM ANOTHER

C O R N E R
By FLORENCE EBERLE

Through dawn's paleness, whisper-
ing meteorites disappear into white
soundlcssnoss. High up, cirro-cumu-
lus is wreathed with yielding rain-
bows. Consciousness is lightly drift-
ing . . . Intermittently, with morn-
ing stars so close, a late moon,
silver ice, alive, soft, peaceful har-
monizing with the earth, tlie planets,
other galaxies . . . infinity. He has
taken ravelled shreds and woven
them into fabrics glorious.

We nre uplifted, carried onward
toward Polaris, with webs of con-
stellations catching thoughts . . .
selMuniinousess, until the wavering
transparencies are trembling in the
blue of ,*nace. He is Alpha and
Omega, the first and the last.

"Thou hast turned for me my
mourning into dancing: them hast
put off my .sackcloth, ond girded me
with gladness; To the end that my
glory may .sing praise to thee, and
not he silent. O Lord my God. I will
Kive thanks unto thee for ever."

There is a sound of singing hills,
<md winds that murmur over them,
caressing, gently passing by. then
pressing onward into moist remote-
ness over oceans undulating, rushing
in with tidal waves, then falling
hack to where the sea nulls cry
through silence . . . fog banks ris-
ing amiably, tumbling in on rounded
feet, then winging upward, fliniiins,1

salt spray over Uiirsty lands.
"Make a joyful noise unto Jehovah.

ali the earth: Hrenk forth and sing
for joy. >va, .SIJIK praises Sinu
prwisos unto Jehovah vitn the harp:
With the harp and the voice of
melody. With trumpets uitd .sound
oi" cornet."

"Make a joyful noise in-fur*- (he
King. Jehovah. iM the yen roar,
and tin; fulness Ihnvof. The v.orl?i,
and the}1 that dwell therein: Lot On*
floods dap Iheir IKHHIS. 1̂ -t th<-
hills sing for js>y !O<;..-UHT Ixfon-
• k 'hnv. ' ih; for In- cotm-tlt t« jtul^'f lh».-
e i i r t l i : H e will j i i t l jy t h e world wild
righteousness, And (he peoples with
equity."

/ h TIERS TO THE
EDITOR

be

All letters to ihe editor niusl
bear a signature and a s t w l
address. butn o f w l ' i c D

"BREVITY IS ESSENTIAL.
NO LETTER EXCfiEDl.Vu 200
WOKUS WILL BE ACCEPTED.

No anonymous or unsigned
letter* wilt be cousidered.

Letters *»us( be written only
on one side of paper and prefer-
ably typewritten.

All letters must be In the
"Leader" office by Friday If
they are to appear in the follow-
ing issue.

The "Leader" reserves the
right to reject or edit any letter
u> coulorm to " leader" u*a*e.

Vietnam Why's?
Editor. Leader:

Whon are we going to get some
straight answers about Vietnam?

Why are we pouring so many
American boys into a land war i'l
Asia when Chiang Kai-Chek's troops
are available?

Why, after spending 40 to 50 bil-
lion dollars per year on our armed
force?, haven't we defeated ihe lialf-
starved, ill-armed guerrillas?

If we don't want victory in Viet-
nam what ore wo fighting for?

Jf we do intend to win, why don't
we fake necessary steps, such as a
tight blockade of our enemies' sup-
ply lines?

When are we going to win?
Why aren't we winning now?

DIANA HEALY HOWARTH

organised by Herbert Hoover over
2 period oi 44 years and which were
adwimsiered on a nun-political, pri-
vate basis. It is said that the lives
of 1.400.000.000 men. women and
children, equivalent to half the hu-
man race—were at stake in these
under! akifig.s.

h is doubtful that VN1CKF "oid-
ed" programs could be cleaned up
to fulfill ii truly humanitarian pur^
pose nor is UNICEF needed as a
.sponsor for these programs. Hu-
manitarian programs can better be
carried out through private and re-
ligious organizations, or the Red
Cross.

THOMAS HENKEL

TAKE
FIVE

By
FRED H\

A REASONABLE REQUEST
Oh. America, the bountiful

Whose prosperity* in hi
he kids. lcnee-de.p ta

^ t a m l Belling

United Fund Thanks
Editor, Reader:

United Fund wishes to extend our
thanks and appreciation to the West-
field Leader for news coverage dur-
ing our campaign.

West field has truly demonstrated
a "Tradition oi Response," the Unit-
ed Fund slogan. Through your as-
sistance and the efforts of many
more, the United Fund goal for 1965
has been attained. Only through the
help <-f the Westfield Leader and
the efforts and cooperation of many
others can tiie United Fund be suc-
cessful.

Again, many thanks, and a Merry
Christmas,

GRANT M. BUTTERMORE
General Campaign Chr,

Open Letter

More On UNICEF
Editor, Leader:

The letter by UNICEF's director
of information. V. De Keyserling,
in the Dec. 23 letters^ does not jus-
tify the impropriety of the local UNI
CEF agent, K. Quad, when she
"dammed" local citizens for object-
ing to UNICEF. However, V. De
Keyserling does give (lie reason why
Americans can be proud of their
participating support of UNiCEF.
The cold statistics tell the story.
Millions vaccinated for TB, treated
for leprosy, yaws, eye diseases—
distribution of midwives* kits, vita-
min, dried milk, etc. (Please note
that while V. De Keyserling calls
this a "UN Children's Fund," the
type of aid given includes those of
adults.) But as V. De Keyserling
says, these humanitarian programs
wore "aided" by UNICEF. Then,
who has actual control over their
administration in the countries
around the world? And how are tlioy
being administered?

In Communist controlled countries
and in countries where local Com-
munists have gotten control of the
UNICEF nided program, aid is with-
held from persons who will not sup-
port Communism. I.e., aid avail-
able through UNICEF is being used
as a means of promoting world-wide
Communism. It is this sickening
aspect of UNICEF that is turning
many thoughtful people away from
it.

There is no question that Ameri-
cans are willing to support world-
wide humanitarian programs. This
is in the tradition of the programs

Editor, Leader:
An open letter to the citizens of

the Town of Westfield.
Many of you took part in our re-

cently concluded project, "West-
field's Christmas Gift to South Viet-
nam." To each and everyone of
you who contributed gifts or time,
the Westfield JayCees want to ex-
tend our sincere thanks for joining
with us in what we felt was a most
significant way *o celebrate Christ-
mas, 1965.

As Mayor Mulreany stated. **A gift
we Americans give at home 3s real-
ly two gifts—one to" a suffering Jteo-
ple that shows thenl America cal*es
and one of faittt to the American
soldier, who has proof in what hfe
gives to the Vietnamese people that
Americans at home stand with him
nnd are proud of him."

Merry Cliristmas and Happy New
Year!

THE WESTFIELD JAYfcEES

And speaking of toys, there
60 many rockets, launching
and outer-space landing stationsT
der our Christmas tree a u J
mored tfuit McNaraara h going To
designate our living room CW
Kennedy North. I douht it. vou know
those Pentagon rumors.

THE CHRISTMA*S DAZE
Ma and I had our hectic moments

Like when Junior, driving home
from college, phoned late last Thurs
day night from a gas station and
said, "Hi, Ma, will be home in an
hour. Just stopped (o put another
tiger in the tank. By the way Ma
I'm bringing along four college
chums who live too far away to go
home for the holidays. Be seeing
you." After that bit of news, no
wonder Ma went around moaning
"Why, or why, must all of Junior^
pals live west of the Rockies?"

Then the night before Christinas
I suddenly realized I had switched
magazine subscriptions. Oh, brother!
Jolly Uncle Charlie, our good-time
bachelor uncle, will go into stitches
over the January issue of Needle-
craft, while strait-laced Aunt Abi-
gail will have her first date with a
Playboy.

•* * •

HISTKANGER!
Come right in, little Sixly-six,
You'll find we're in an awful fix;
But before you check-out, scythe

in hand,
May peace abide in every land.

* a f
fnui

m
residents.

George

hospital,
clothing

said

Reprove your friend? in secret,
praise them openly,—(Publilius Sy-
rua

with gifts
contributions
was the price
cost being
and

Uffi

Uti

MOTOR VEHICLE

QUESTION BOX

wiMi
ft:

tf
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Q.—I have noticed while traveling
on Now Jersey highways numerous
persons attempting to hitch rides. I
wds under the irnpresaidn that New
Jersey had a law prohibiting hitch-
hiking. Is this so?

A.—New Jersey Motor Vehicle
Law states that no person shall
stand on a highway for the purpose
of or while soliciting a ride from the
operator of any vehicle other than
an omnibus or street car. Any per-
son so apprehended would be subject
to a fine or imprisonment or both.

- * * * ^ :

s S * . .
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FOR BEST RESULTS
USE LEADER WANT ADS

Mr. mill HIr«. Kurt \\\ Vwn*ly «r* tfc*
ill :IIM1 W - I>iid1*>' Avr. %

thp nttU f Xnnry

"Where Extra Convenient Service Is A Fact Not A Promise

arn Big 1V1
Paid Quarterly

By Jan. 10th
Earn From Jan.
ave

INJURED SAVINGS

Kffcrtlvo Quart.-r ,.ir J«n. 1. loco

E. FEDERAL

Says

"Open One Or

Mb re New*
Accounts In 1966"

DRIVE-UP HOURS

WKSTFIKLD—Open Mon. 8
A.M. to 8 }>..M., Tucs. to Fri.
H A.M. tor, P.M.

ii. to Fri 8 A.M i o -J
P.M.

FEDERAL
SAVINGS

FOH HKSr KICSULTS
USE KKADtift WANT ADS

15O Elm Street
Horn* OHIc*

865 Mountain

Westfield, New

Avo. Mountainside,



'Nothing Ventured Nothi Gained'
Paek 273 Conducts
Christmas Party
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In Crash Landing HS Senior Unhurt On Golf Course

B, GILBERT

ft in golf and in life
oui U the rough, but
after we arc in. Al-
'ranks1 Yannuizi has

tests with flying
as a business man

ied by an abundance
aad in h i s o w n

,'t all a bed of

pasquale Yannuzzi,
,'pherd in a little town

of Naples in Italy
'to the United States in

he worked shining
boat for the incred-

.50 per week, eventu-
jng sufficient funds to

philomena, and a
to America.

in New York City
iis time, his father had

contracting business,
tved to be a financial
', enough money was
•chase a large farm

tve. in Fanwood and
brought his. wife and

to live. John still re-
ing out from Jersey
and wagon.
ig unsuccess fully to

from his 7Mi acre

farm, Pasquale "swapped" it for
the home on Orchard St. in Westfield
in which the Yannuwis still reside.
He opened a small shoe shine and
bat cleaning parlor on the corner of
North and Elm Sis. (present site of
the National State Bank), later mov-
ing to the East Broad St. site of
what is now Woolworths.

While living in Fanwood, John at-
tended the McKinley School in West-
field for one year, and once estab-
lished in the Orchard St. home, he
went to both Prospect Street School
and the old Washington School on
Elm St. While his older brother,
Frank, was in the service during
World War I, 13-year-old John quii
school and began commuting to New
York to run Frank's shoe shine busi-
ness in the Hotel Plaza. Thus his
formal schooling ended, but his
"education" was only beginning.

After the war, John operated his
brother Angelo's lunch wagon in Now
Brunswick for a short period until.
at the tender age of 15, he developed
a wanderlust and run away from
home. With a friend, John traveled
by boat to Jacksonville, Fla. . . .
"naturally not first class; we went
steerage!" . . . lie recalled. Cash
for this bold venture was obtained
from hocking a diamond ring and
a watch given to him by his mother.

!>

*
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HOTOSTATS
AME DAY SERVICE

Wesrfield Studios
Nrtrail and Commercial Photographer*

i AVENUI ADAMS 2-0239

-• Z' \
• / * " • • -

JOHN (FRANKS! YANL'ZZI

SERVICES

Telephone AD 3-'

WE RECOMMEND

AYLOR HARDWARE
125 ELM ST., WESTFIELD

big store, full of hardwares and

usewares, paints and supplies, un-

inted furniture, etc. Fast, pleasant

rvice at your call, and nationally

nown items.

SERVICE FOR NEWCOMERS TO WESTFIELD

One week in the sunny southland broxe. With tor 11500 rewrve John
produced no Jobs for the boys and a ] succeeded in winning most of his
wire requesting money was scon sent! money back in another gambling
home. Fortunately, funds intended: venture, HO lived a life of ease in
for a return to New Jersey were : Italy for the next year. Returning
forthcoming, but John and friend] to the United States in 1925, he bel
proceeded to Miami instead, where; Ms remaining Jio bill on the Jack-

f ab $>±ck VI heid us Christmas
the Jefferson .School audi-

22- The highlight of
••.*>* <-w:fting was ihe arrival of San-
^ ' ii»us who distributed Rifts Uic
I U U had contributed to * grabfaag.
lJ*-/'>rt Santa's a rma l . ihe boys dec-
i»r;:t»-d 'o Christmas tret- wilh wna-
r:..<-fr, itxy had made. Christmas
ca:».ii were sung under the direction
•'/ Mrs Wilhf.ni Dtvws with Chris-
'.tit.' Mijvcr accompanying on the pl-
*»<> Tin- program was urranjpd by
'-'"«• S'.ritui. assistant cufomasler.

I^v nit-vUng hvgun with presenta-
tion of \ht colors by D*n U and in
si*i-»ion of Uio OH* by William
I - ^ ' pack rhairrmin, and S. Mark
Ht^ry. Cubmaster. Den 6 received
' i* LoU'in pole award.

A fuur year service award was
p-«*nt«?d to Mrs. Kenneth Hoover
fjv Ur Henry Bobby Dam, Den 8,
and lUtndy Fife. Dcn n . received
deniwr's strip**. Billy Stickle, Den
8, and Richard Henry. D?n II, are
assistant denners

Den 6 prescn'ed a skit telling the
^ory of Hanukkah and lit the Me-
norah candies. Boys who appeared
m the frkit wore Andy Goodson, Jim-
my Henry, Jinuny Kansky. PHU)
Kulp. Crr^ McKlroy, David Straus
end den chief Kenny Hoover.

On Dec. 23, the Cubs visited Hie
Oanford Hall nursing home and
sang carols for the patients. They
also brought gifts of placemats and
Christmas cards they had made.
This was a continuation of a com-
munity service project which began
at Thanksgiving with the gift of a
box of food to a needy family.

Scotch Piains-A 17 year old West- j South Plainfield, knocked dawn a 22 when tbe engine developed
£K>W High School senior, Man Burn-! television antenna on the clubhouse! trouble. He said h« immediately
ley irf 237 Hazel Aw . nuidf a furced J ;it ihe goU dub and lauded about} looked for a place to land and spot-
landing in an airplane on a fairway I two ox three hundred yarda away,"

Scotch Hill country Club, according to Burnley.
id Ave. and Jerusalem Rd., '

shortly after noon Thursday.
The airplane, a two-soator Aeron-

ca rented from Hadiey Airport in

The youth, who started (lying in
April and received his pilot'* license
in June, said he had been up about
two hours and was flying over Route

ted ihe golf course. The fairway «
which he landed was hilly, but h*
managed to bring the pliae down
on « plateau.

Neither Burnley nor the plas«
damaged.

their luck in securing work was no
better.

Not eisily discouraged, tln-y con-

Dcmpsey-Grne Tunney fight . . . lost
. . . and arrived in New York in the
penniless fashion to which he was

tinued by train to Melbourne, Fla.. j Scorning accustomed!
to see a Mr. Saunders (orfiinally- JI'S next pursuit, running a gam
from Westficldt who ran a rooming j Ming casino in a nearby community
house. Wilh a whopping sum of
between them, they again wont
searching for a job . . . again to no
avail . . . so nccess.-irily dispatched
a total of three telegrams home re-
questing more money.

John's parents evidently had had

Even a little lie Is dangerous; it
leteriorales the conscience.—Pablo
Casals

ting horses, racing them at Kooso-
velt Raceway in Long Island and in
Freehold. His civic activities have
included being past president of Ihe
Business Mops' Association and u
past Rotorian, and he is now a
member of both the Wcstficld Elks
and the Exchange Club.

Up until several years ago, John

enough of their son"s wanderings and j Kim St. When it pros
a ticket home was their only contri-
bution. He arrived in West fie Id on

for a year and a half, amassed) spent his winters In Miitmi where
enough cash to finally embark on I he had s home. He has enjoyed
the career which was to be his ulti- j throe or four trips to Europe (First

* Class! i and last fall, went to Ha-
waii, the Fiji Islands, Australia.
Hong Kong and Japan . . . the latter
country being a favorite.

om* of New Jorsy's largest

male destination in the business
world.

In November. 1927, John Yannuzzl
opened a small haberdashery at 27

to
point where larger quarters wore [ independent men's stores is a for
needed, a building at 31 Elm St. was | try from selling beads on the board-

Christmas Day, took his usual spot I rented and Ins father re-established [ vnlk. Tlie years of hard work on tho
at the dinner table, and was sur-1 «is hat cleaning duties in the rear of
prised that no mention was made re- j t n e store.
garding the Florida fiasco. Silence j Business boomed until the depres-
was short-lived, however, and "My
father waited until after the meal

sion hit in 1929 and John Franks was
forced into bankruptcy in 1931. along

and then chased me around the yard j with countless others in that bleak
for an hour. I think ho would have era. TJianks to the many creditors
about killed me if he'd caiiRhl me!" who offered help. John was able to

Three months later, his remorse j s e t l I ° f°r 30 cents on ihe dollar,
having vanished. John went lo At- j eventually paying back the entire
lantic Cily and made his living sell-1 -"""""'
ing crystnl beads and jewelry on the
boardwalk for the summer. This en-
deavor helped make it possible for
him to purchase n Model T Ford,
and taking off for California, ho
continued to sell various kinds of
jewelry en route until an automobile
accident in Lincoln, Neb., forced
him to return home.

Ignoring his parents' plea to end ' field branch was opened in 1937. In
his roving. John accumulated almost! 19-17. John opened ;i store in Nidge*
$6,000 from several enterprises and j wood which was later sold to a part-
decided to sail to Kurope . . . <sec- I nor. He uas quick to praise tlie abil-
ond class this time!'. Perhaps a j ities and dedication of Arlhur Hoii-
premonition of what was to ensue I dn-au, who beyan working with him
prompted him lo leave $1500 .it home . in 1927 and continues to manage the
for safe keeping. This proved to be i store to (hi.- day.

road leading to success for John
Yannuzzi have been often rocky.
sometimes lucky, and always inter-
esting. In his words: "Tho success
of my business is due to branded
merchandise, service, and the
thought that (he customer is always
rifiht." He's earned his right to en-
joy good fortune!

amount.
With the addition of snots and

clothing. John Franks moved to its
present location in 1934 . . . 'John
explained that the name was derived
from thai of his father's original
store, "Franks" . . . plus his own
first name*. Situ-e that time, four or
five major changes have taken place
in the VS'otficld store and a Plain-

Saturday
morning

(ha Telephone
Excise Tax

will be reduced
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all me
savings

*The telephone'bills you receive beginning January^
'1966, will reflect a cut from the present 10% to 3%
the Federal Excise Tax on your service, both local
and long distance. Your savings in a year's time will
amount to almost the cost of one month's phone
service. In 1967, the tax will be lowered to 2%, then to
1/& in 1968, and completely eliminated in 1969.

This tax has always been paid by you, the
'telephone customer. Now that it is being reduced,
the full savings will be yours. You will be getting
niore phone service for your dollar.

New Jersey Bell
Part ol the Nationwide Bait SviUnt

a wise decision, for he gambled
away the remainder on shipboard
and arrived in Naples absolutely

Although -Johns primary hobby is ;
£o!fiiu:. Ivlwecn 1940 and IWiO, ho ;
ond a friend ha(i a stnblc of 13 trot- I

WESTFIELD'S iv\ii!i\n:
PLEAD WITH YOL

w New Year
with Clements Bros. Heating Oil

No storms or other outside emergencies can interrupt the flow

of clean burning fuel to your Oil Burner. It's always there,

ready to serve you

And Clements Bros.' Heating Oil, combined with the experi-

enced service we assure you, means comfort all the heating

season.

Why not resolve in '66 to join the many, many other families

who put their home heating in our hands? One phone call

and your part is done. We carry on from there.

Bnos.
4 8 0 NORTH AVE. EAST • WESTFIELD. N.J. 0709, • 232-2200

FUEL OIL and BURNER SERVICE
HEATING EQUIPMENT INSTALLED

THIS NEW YEAR'S WEEKEND

WOULDN'T YOU RATHER BE

ALIVE THAN A STATISTIC

IN THE NEW YEAR?

WESTFIELD ASSOCIATION OF
INDEPENDENT

INSURANCE AGENTS
MEMBER OF NATIONAL, STATE AND COUNTY

ASSOCIATION OP INSURANCE AGENTS

i :

II. CLAY ntlKDHICIIff, INO.

wii'MAM n. KHtwitii, an.

FEAflHAI.I, *
INC,

mi A i NMioitr ASH o r I vj-|;««,i?vr,

ft. M. KOOKO*;iCV A HttS

I,I)VVAIU» A. CAHILLO

IMNKKIl A DANKCIt, t*O,

IIVMITOV IIAVNA A non

1IIK IMfJHI AC1KNOT

HVHHi;i,L Flti:^MA.\ AUKNCT

DAnitlfiTT A PA I* K EH, IMC,
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Levine Appointed
To Manager Bd.

N. Y. YMCA

jrw end "uUioor

Mr. Levine i.< married to the for-
mer Maiy .OeMiJi of J-H-s Aliiincs,

A. Thcv havo two sons. John.
5 and Tlia'.nai. iigt 1.

Stanley Irvine of 800 Forest Ave.,
lias been appointed to the board of
managers of MeBurnoy Branch. VM
CA of Greater New York, located ut
215 West 23rd St. in Manhattan, Mr.
Levine. who is sales executive for
Goby Girl Cotus, Inc.. is chairman
of the McBurncy physical education
committee and a member of the
Business Men's Club and the Branch
Council. He also maintains mem-
bership in the Westfield YMCA.

A graduate of CCNY. from which
he received a BBA degree, Mr. Le-
vine has also attended Ihe Law
School of NYU. While at City Col-
lege, Mr. Levine. was a member of
the swim team, specializing in back
stroke (50 yards >.

During World War II Mr. Levine
served for three and one-half years
in the U. S. Army Air Force as a
recruiting sergeant. Until recently
he has been active in the United
Fund and has served as captain. He
formerly ran a Saturday Day Camp
/or boys in New York City. His
main interests are swimming, camp-

Yule Tree Holds
Cash Gifts For
Hospital Tots

Scotch Plains— A Christmas tree
decorated with money was donated
to the Children's Specialized Hospi-
tal in Mountainside Thursday by the
Scotch Acres 4-H Club.

It was presented by club officers
Carol Swenson, president; Robin
Taylor, secretary: John Weiss, treas-
urer; Jan Cook, reporter, and Rich-
ard Winters, junior leader. They
also visited the children in the hos-
pital.

The club each year donates toys
or money to an area hospital. It
also sponsors a Christinas caroling
project.

No great man ever complains of
want of opportunity.—Ralfrti Waldo
Emerson

The above niultlpta.ltnflrd property nt 41<t BMIHOII I*t, kita b»rn aold in
Mr. and Mm, (Jlbfiim MK'nrlne)-, formerly of grotch J*lnln*. Th* naif
1VJIM nr«»tl«<rd for Mr. and Mm. RdRNr W. SU*koi» t»- Frnnk J. Thlel
of tHr office of Alun JnttM*to«, llrnltur.

DRIVEWAY AND PARKING AREAS PAVED

PRESERVE OLD DRIVES and
AREAS WITH COSMICOAT

ASPHALT SEALER

WM. A. PARKHURST
C O N T R A C T O R

Phont ADamt 3-173t Ret. MIH UnV
P. O. Box 334, Wertfivlcf MountoirukU, N. J.

Complete Bear Wheel and Frame Straightening
• WHEEL ALIGNMENT • WHEEL BALANCING

GENCftAl AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
BRAKE) EKH.VICB — ClRBUnETOR * IGNITIOIV

AUTO-UTEWHALEN'S GARAGE
Authorized "B«ar" Station

500 NORTH A V £ , E. TEL. AD 34)393
Call For and Dallvtiy

ROBBINS & ALLISON INC.
Established 1912

• LOCAL AND
LONG DISTANCE
MOVING

F

• STORAGE

• PACKING

Tel. 276-0898

213 South Ave., E Cranford

RIADY MIXSD

rftllvtrtd In

m y quart ttty

Saturday o*/fv»ff«i

AUTO DEALERS

AUGUSTINE MOTORS
INC.

CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH
IMPERIAL. — VALIANT

"JEEP"
Bales and Service

AD 8-
676 Worth Ave. K.

BERSE BROTHERS
Authorised

PLYMOUTH — VALIANT
Bales and Service

ADa»i 8-1WM
441 Worth AT*. W. Weitt l l l

GOODWIN MOTOR
CORP.

STUDEBAKER • MERCEDES K N Z

HILLMAN • SUNBEAM
AUTHORIZED

Sales and Service
PI.MIM*CJ« 4-S7M

MS Park Aw. S»laiB**UI

LAING MOTOR CAR CO.
Bat. 1804

C A D I L L A C
Sain and S«rvlc«

Part i — P*int a.nd Body Shop.

PLolnfi«!d fl-2241
119E. Fifth St. Pialnft.ld

MILLER RAMBLER, INC
Authorized

RAMBLER
Sales and Servlc*
Part* — Repair*

USED CARS

AD 2-2456

420 South Av«. W. W«stfi*ld

NORRIS
CHEVROLET, INC.

^CHEVROLET

Authorised
0*1 «i and Servlr*

ADams 3-0220
North and Central Avet.

We*tfl.ld

REILLY
OldsmobileCo.

Authorised
Oldsmoblle
Sarvlc«

TOO Norvh A v c . E . AD 2-7«51
New Jer««r

ROTCHFORD PONTIAC
iAuthorised

Sales St Servle*
Ford Urn*

Qood Will Ueftd Cara

433 North AT*, . Weatfltld
A Dam* 2-3700

UNION COUNTY
VOLKSWAGEN,

Inc.
Authorised

VOLKSWAGEN CENTEfc
Sales — Service — Part*

New and Dootl Car* — Trucks
Station W a g o n — Karman Ohiae

r*otory-Traf**d
M* 0-74OO

I1IM-II4 South Ave.

RAPID REFERENCE TO RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

• AUTO DEALERS

WESTFIELO DODGE, INC.
Authorized

DODGK COBO\ET
DART

D0IX.E THICKS
Sales — Service

Paris
I82-W75

425 North Avc. H.

DELICATESSENS

• AUTO BODY REPAIRS

SEVELL'S
AUTO BODY CO., INC.

ROBERT TREAT
DELICATESSEN

"Wher* Quality Rfiiffni ftfid
Servic* Pour*"

HOME BAKING
F

SANDWICHES FOR PARTIES

AD 2-0925

113 Qulmby St.

ColiUIoa Rxperta—Fl» Pala-tlaaT
BEAR Frame n>4 Wfcrrl S l

• S4 Hour ToxU«
• Automatic Traaaa>ta»lo»*
• Ornci-Ml I^rpalr*
• GaHIm S*at«

MOUNTAINSIDE
DELtCATESSEN

Fresh SaUda—iParty Trayi
F

Barbequ«d Chicken

Fraih Ground
FOREIGN CAR SKKVICB

For Pick Up and Delivery

AD 2-8887
Day or NU«

320 Windsor Ave. Wettfield

• Jumbo Sandwich*!

Coll AD 3-3092
Sftft MoaatBU Ava.

DRUG STORES
• AUTO GLASS

WINDSOR
AUTO GLASS CO., INC.

AUTO GLASS
Storm Window*

Furnttura Topi — Mlrrora
Complvt* Trim Shop

Upholstery orid Trim Shop

AD 2-1700

South Av*. C. W«tfl«ld

TIFFANY DRUGS
Open 7 Dara m V*«k

rrora I m.td. to. 10 P*9>
•nnaayt and Holiday* Tnel.
Fre* Pick-Up and Q>Hv*ry

AD S-SM*
W.

DARBY'S DRUG STORE
Phon«i ADams 2-1190

339 South kvm. W W««tfi«IH

FENCES

APPLIANCES

ELM RADIO & TV, INC.

Wentfleld's
RCA WIlinLPOOL
HONEI APPLIANCE!

CENTER

"Serving "Westfleld
Area Since 1343"

NEW JERSEY FENCE CO.
F E N C E S
• Industrial
• Residential
• Municipal

All Types or Fencing
Free Estimate*
Call 238*1610

116 Terrtll Hd. PUUfleld

FLOORS
A D 8-O400

20 Elm Street Westfield

APPRAISERS

F L O O R S
BY HYDE i, ELLIS

auu
Flreptacb Equipment

Complete Initallation

ROBERT E. NEWMAN,
INC.

189 Elm Street

APPRAISERS

REALTORS

INSURORS

Call AD 2-5800

Westfield

AUMSTRONO — KENTILB
JOHNS-MANVIU-B

C O NG OLEUM-N AIRN
ROBBINS-AMTICO

By Competent Meohanica

HYDE & ELLIS
AD 2-6700

1000 South AT*. Wcntlleia

FORMAL WEAR

BARBERS

MAYFAIR
BARBER SHOP

Family Barber Shop
• Air Conditioned

• 6 Darker, to Serve You
a wflmeil1i A Children** Hi
a Mantcurinr tor Men a ad

MAYFAIR TAILORS
"Fonunt Wear neataU"

We Have Our O^n Stock
• CUSTOM TAILORED SUITS

• Dry Cleaning: « Alterations
ao3-ieaa

111 Qulntbr St. W*Btdeld

FUEL OIL

REEt-STRONG FUEL CO.

112
AD 2-10S4
at.

•tea

Weatfleld

"Dependable. Friendly Servlc*
Since 1825"

Coal , MOBII^HEAT
HBATINQ OILS Coke

BRldge 6-0900
8 North ATB, S3. CriiBford

BOOKS

WADE LINCOLN MERCURY

COMET • TRIUMPH
S«rvlc*

THE TOWN BOOK STORE
BOOKS FOR ALL

Paperback*
• <3fec4JnB Cards
• StcatAl Library

A D 8-SSS5

IBB El, Broad Bt.

(Rear entraace from Towb
Pftrklmv Lot)

LEHIGH OIL CO., INC
Division of Joy Oil Co.

PUKIi OIL
and

BURNER SRRVICB

PL 4-04S8

LOVELAND

-K :.''""' - PUEII^ OIL.
J4 Hr. Burner Borvlca

8A3 Wort* Ave . E .

AuthorUea
Phcmei AU 2-0500

South Ave. W.

CLEANERS AND DYERS

WESTFIELD
FORD

THE WESTWOOD
ONE HOUR

"MARTINIZING"
"Tho Mont In Dry Cleaning"

* Froe IIox Ktorn^e
Laundered

CONCRKTS CORP,
COAA

D1V!*[ON« OK WftlDOH UATBRIAL*.

9
SCOTCH PLAINS
Iflnwd 2-4300

SO. PLAIHFIELD
PLtifld 5-2200

UND09
liiintr

OTHER WEI DON PRODUCTS: Crvihod Stan; Black
Gravel, Sand and Mai on Material*

BorvJntf Ford Owner* tor
Over 36 Yeare

Authorized
F O R D

Saloa Service
TIXUNDBHB1RD

FAIR LANK

AD V-3673
319 Norfh Ave. E. Wesffleld

i
• l"lo« Work

• Alteration*
In

NO KXTHA CIIAROB FOYl
ONE HOUH MAHTINIZINCl
Ajso Avalliitlo on Saturday)

Dullr Ti30 A.M. to fliSC P.M.

l>llll 2.12-0208
1004 South Avo. W. Westfietd

LINDEMAN BUICK CO.
INC.

BUICK AtithoHaod
B U I C K

Salos and Servlco
Paris — Repalri

QUALITY USED CARS

AD 2-8484
<tno north Av«. ».

FLAIR
CLEANERS

3 Hour Service
Shirt Laundorors
Family Laundry
Opon 7 a.m.-8 p.m.

232-8944

FURNITURE REPAIRS
w

DON MAXWELL
FURNITURE REPAIRS

UPHOLSTERY FINISHING
AD 2-0226

HENRY RUFF
FURNITURE SERVICE

Furniture & p;a n o Polishing
Antiques Restored
Refinishing
Repairing a Specialty

MUrdock 8-5665

GIFTS

JEANNETTE'S
•O1KT8 FOU niSM13Ml*KANCiS

• China »CryaLai

• •

Corner of final t>vard
ffonth AT*.

from lUllroad

• llArrloln!
Vr«*tfle|tl

». tirott*

HEATING
CONTRACTORS

• LAMPS
- • • • - • - - . . ,

McDowells
OIL. HEAT, Inc.

For the Finest In

H E A T I N G

Call AD 3-3213
474 North Av». B. Wr

CUnaa d r i l U o /
l and chfta

^ t-T.
Urove 8t.>

HI-FI AND STEiiO

LAUNDRIES

SAMOSET LAUNDRY
SERVICE, INC.

SpeclallatB In
Custom Sound

tnstallotiont

17 Elm St. -W«*tfl»M
232-0463

100 No. Union Av#. Cranford
276-0483

LIQUORS

INSURANCE

BRAUNSDORF
ASSOCIATES, INC.

CAPPY'S LIQUORS

Imported and Domestic

WINES - LIQUORS
4

For Prompt Free Delivery

Call 233-4206

331 South Ave, E.

•SHOiS

Ilearr S. Gilbert H, Fitch
Every Form of

Insurance
Since 1921

'dtptndtut
ACINT

• Fire • Auto
• Casualty

• Bonds • I*lfe
• Yachtn
• Medical

Call AD 2-7970
If No A»«., 889-7U66 or J,I 8-260d

W Elm Mt. Wc«tB«l«

LUMBER

S. IRVING COMPANY I HENRY P. V
LUMBER A MILLWORK

Of Every Description
FUEL OIL, — OIL UURNBR8

HARDWARE — PAINTS

w.

MOVING t

in. %
WILLIAM A. CLARK

Al l Types of

INSURANCE
Call A» 2-2500

436 South Avc. W, M

•mm
OPTICIANS •nun

DAVIDSON & MARTIN
INSURORS

Representa-
tives for

*Auto Plan
• Glcr.s FallB

Ins, Co.
• Hanover

IltH. CO.
• Ins. Co. of

North Am.
Ino. Co.

• Maryland Casualty In.8. Co.
• Ohio Casualty Ina. Co.
• West American Inn. Co.

Call 232-7550
SM F-. Itrona St< Wentflrld

ROBERT E. BRUNNER
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIANB

Hearing: Aid Servlca
232-81S3

100 B . Broad St. WeatflftU
4 N* U a l o n ATt , Ormml««

B R 3-6W0
A l i o U Totnn RWer. N. X

uepiadtMimm
Ml VI !••€•

8 Elm St.

ROBERT F. DAY
Prascrfptfon Optician

233-328tJ
we«tn«id

WM. H. ESTWICK, JR.
INSURANCE

Casualty
Fire

• Burety
• Lite

fclm, We*tfield Call 3^3-331 K
ir No Anrirer, 232-OOZ3

THOS. H. JUDSON, JR.
INSURANCE

For Complete Coverage
Cnll S03-XOVO

300 North Avc . W . W«>tfleld

RAYMOND E. WHEELER
OPTICIANS

• GiA*«t4 Flitrd

• l*rcaicrlptloti« Pilled

• Lenift Duplicated
• Sun GldHMeB

Plain or Hi

H o u r s : Monday 9:00 A.M. to 9 P.M
D a l l y ; 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M

Dial 233-5512
110 Central Ave. Westfield

& IOCU

ElMtr «t.

• TRAVEL AMi

ATUS
THAVa.AGBtt!

OPES DAtU I
gtturdiyi I >

1 CollADMii
519 South Ayi.W. :

• TRAVEL BUI

R E M O D E L I N G , REPAIRS
122 Elm St.

THE M A S O N A G E N C Y I - R E M O D E L I N G A REPAIRS -
WlHlnm o« Mason

Serving

and Vicinity

of AU Ki

All

a n g H • Dointm • Porchea
Kitchen* • AttUa '' Cellars

All Vypei* Mo««ttry Work

f l a^|Hi» fifty «r i>»#>«l««
; ; M . GIIIOLAMO

"Pernonal Service'1 •

Call 232-4664
TIDY KNITS

1 2 5

PEARSALL &
FRANKENBACH, INC.

FOR QUICK

EBt. 1022
FT' f

ALL RESULTS
_'*» >mn

INSURANCE

232-4700
11R Kim B*. ADVERTISE

WATCH
FOR
TURN
CARS

THIS SPACE



«From All Fin aat st We Wish You a...m

U S
CHOICE CHOICE

BONELESS
BOTTOM TOP

LAND O' FROST Corned Smok*d , Chopped Mam

PW.

F.N. SLICED

Veal Steak57«
NEW GREEN or KOSHER DILL

Jar Pickles qt 49C Bologna
f. N. SKINLESS

Franks
POU5H

Ib. 67C Sausage

CAMECO

Sliced Ham
9 TO W LM.

67« Canned Ham b- 89c shrimp
SEA BRAND

lib.5ox.| Q Q
• . » *

JUI 1<L14
R. CIM C

I 0 L I I WRITE MEAT CtM C
t ' i

FAMILY PACK
WHITE tr ASSORTEI COLORS If 10 C

4* OFF 11k.
DEAL can c

DtUCAUSSlN D*PA*TMtNT

SUNSHINE
CRACKERS

or.
pkgs.

Snack Crackers NABISCO
oz. pkg.

F J . 10 oz.
MEDIUM Jar

Plates 100
9 inch

43
39
59
69

VITA
8 we. )»r47
3f»*1

Cocktail Herring
Chili Sauce ""
Bismark Herring
Vita Party Snacks . 69

VITA
5 6i. Jar31

HERRING TIDBITS
LOX (Smoked Salmon)
BOLOGNA or LIVERWURST
WHITEFISK CHUBS
AMERICAN CHEESE
POTATO SALAD

<"

ib

MACARONI
or COLE

Ib.

F.N. BRAND
PLUS DEP.

28 02.
boti. *

FROZtN FOOD SPECIALS UCE SPECIALS

IN CREAM 12 oz.
SAUCE jar

BIRDS EYE

RINCH
OZ

FLORIDA
BRDOKSIOE

Pint
cont.

MOkTOrM

REAM
SARA LEE

ORANGES
PLASTIC SQUEEZE

LEMONS

for

v . •

for

APPLE DAN
STOUFFEfe

MACA

OZ,
CALIFORNIA

EESE
12 oz AVOCADOS

GARDEN FRESH
* '\

THIS COUPON WORTH
TOWARDS THE PURCHASE

OF ANY 2 DOZEN

SALAD MIX cello
bag

ROMAINE

Beverages
Vita Herring
Sour Cream
Mixed Pickles
Kraft Dips
Swiss Cheese
Cherries
Pretzel StixorsSSclX33
Mixed Nuts

TEMPTEE
SWEET J»r

ONiOM, CLAM 8 oz.
and BLUE CHEESE can

BROOKSIOE 8 oz.
Natural Sliced

LATONIA
MARASCHINO

RICHMOND

'0 ETTUCE heads I

f-

CRISPY IFRESK

UMtT 1 P " ADUIT CUSTOMtfi
GOOD O N I / AT MNAST DISCOUNT

TO FRI., DEC. 31*1.

S1

SSROffi

LERY * -..
»J ' * ' ,

DISCOUNT FOODS
SOUTH AVENUE AT

ROAD
WEST 7th STRKT
AT PARK AVENUE

9ZABET
681 NEWARK AVE.
AT NORTH AVENUE

ELM STREET AT
COWPERTHWA1TE

CENTRAL AVdNUE |
NEAR NORTH AVENUE i



;olleei" By OLUE HUNGER alumni und Henry huruw m»
arships With a strong early season per- WHS.

formance. the Westfield High School! T\w alumni iron firsi PjatL
Robert varsity swim team d i a l e d It* re- divin* Terry Gass f m . s h e a

a, Le- third places as compared lo the dives
y and alumni's three second places and With Iheir spirits i-.sed.
al fra- five (hird places. alumni took a firs I and a thi
ary of The high school learn showed its " « "» ^ " l ^ - . ^ o ?
- so- s t r e n g l h ea r Iy in the ?eet In the ^ / ^ i f ^ ' " L n T fin
»̂J Eta first event, the 200 yard medley re- L r d lE I*M"> <"1U . ,
shm-n l a y . the varsity lean, of John Ketch- «cc»d a»d »., d n ^ o a . v e ^

am, John Greene, Harvey Gerbcr •»«* «<» J freesly
ars in a n d Doug McOwen finished in h^eat in the J W yard freesly.

be a v.42.7, defeating the alumni's Mike tak.nfi a quick firsl and «
« at Ketchan, Dave Pe^ows.i, Chip G^f-m-^ ^ ^ ^ -
«d de- Dcmarest. and Jun Lincoln. ^ ^ ^ a r f i e I d w a s t h i r d .

U "in ln t h e s e c o n d e v e n t ' t l l e 2tK> y a John Kctcham, captain of
ui«h«d f r e e s t y I e - t h e a I u n r i n i t r i e ^ t o a p p l y year's varsity team, won the
" with s l r a l e e y . They had the Brotmaii y a r d b a c k s t r o k e i n 57.6. He
an^ne b r o t h e r s a i t e r n a t e - swimming 50 Jo l l o w e d b y h i s b r o l h e r Mike o:
aiiaing y a f d f i flt a l j m e H o w e V Gr f the var- a l y m n j s q u a d B o b F r i t z f i n
^ „„ sity managed to sweep first and sec- I h i r H f n r t t e v a r f i i t v .



eking Federa! Aid To Sla
Of Storm Drainage Plan

M J\ew Liberty LEGAL NOTICES

•cHncilnwn Geurife j
j n oT Utf public ]
reported to Coun-j

storm drainage J
.rough have been;

-hlin also said that
' Federal Housing j
Agency has been '

lore federal assist-
.am on a 50-50

plan, the first
.year, $7^.000 proj-
B the Summit Rd-

at an estimate 1

[has not yet deter-
_ of financing the
ft-as explained that
done by general

an assessment on
owners,
be done each

project, the muni-
i also proceeding

. designated site Is
"of Nevy Providence
B. The library boald
engaged Howard L.
rabethastbe archi-
liraHon for federal
a deadline of Jan.

iyed until a cost es-
icluded.
•sin hold a special

f&t the appUcation
[•isi has been deter-

Cbristian Fritz was
iKst the slate high-
to install a traffic

me and Springfield

Advised
Child To
irt Ills
iat in 19GC I will take
reduce my children's
•attack in their adult
i
[
r

jon was proposed for
today by Dr. Bernard
;sident of the Union
tssociation, who point-
iper heart and healUi

;earty in life can make
on a high or

art attack in middle

•g suggested lhat all
•ate in a risk-reducing
iking these specific

isic facts about heart
Union County Heart

id pass them on to

Iren lo see the doctor
wling the idea of pe-
exominations.
children form good

Serve less saturated
Itute unsJturaled fat
iible. Serve fewer

foods. These are
guards against hard-
irteriesuilhcrosclero-

the stage for heart

overeating and don't
Remember, the

of obesity are
in childhood. Obes-

chnnce of get-
pressure and dia-

rt attack risk factors.
youngsters lo keep
participating in ac-

! Otltcr forms of reg-

smoking dg-
their health, and

it by no smok-
garette smokers run
o* non-smokers of

k
inS those safeguards
snshalih. Dr. «os-

will profit by
risk as welt.

; 0 n president
.»«Sn no hard and fast
|B be made to any in-
Khances are improved
B»n any or nil of the

Like A
Charm

°Imos» "ke magic

Ad In

r 6 , , u | t ,

you wont to

hire. Cost

Ave. in the industrial area and also
to request the highway department
to permit, signs for trucks to Koep
right on Route 22 in the burougli on
ah experimental basis and to widen
the southeast corner of Now Provi-
dence Kd.

The Council acknowledged receipt
of a letter from the Planning Board
recommending action on the contro-
versial rezoning ordinance as orig-
inally presented by the board to UW
Council. The board recommended
that both the Wilson tract and tin;
Corinno Ter. tract bt: zoned for pre-
ferred commercial «se.

The Council had deleted the Cor-
inne Ter. tract from the ordinance
after a public hearing. It was re-
vealed that Superior Court Judge
MiJton Feller is expected to render
a decision in the Wilson case which
has been in litigation lor more than
10 years, by the end of this year or
early in January.

Wilson is seeking to erect garden
apartments and stores on his prop-
erty on Route 22.

The new officers of the volunteer
fire department, announced last
week, are: Chief, Henry Porter, re-
jected; first assistant chief, Theo-
dore Byk; second assistant cliief, Jo-
seph Hershey; captains, Robert But-
ler and Ronald Huter; lieutenants,
Bruce Geiger and Harry Swift.

Two new members of the depart-
ment are Rocco Visicto and Gordon
Baber,

Mayor Frederick Wilhelms Jr.
urged all residents to take part in
helping a neighbor by contributing
to the Linda Clark Fund, initiated to
defray medical expenses of the 10
year old borough girl who lies para-
lyzed in Overlook Hospital, Summit.

factors conducive to heart attacks
are minimized.

Reducing the risk of heart attack,
largest single cause of mortality in
the nation, which accounts for more
than 500.000 deaths in Ihis country
each year, will be the major educa-
tional emphasis of the HHi(» Heart i
Fund campaign, which is to be con-
ducted nationally throughout Febru-
ary.

Former Edison Tearh«»r
Has Textile* Bannor
Designs On Exhibit

Textile banners designed by Miss
Elizabeth Sweeney, former English
teacher at Edison Junior Eligh School
for the past five years, are current-
ly toning exhibited at the Tnnjjenl
Gallery in Martinsville. The fabric
wall hangings are part of a showing
of ceramics, glass, jewelry, textiles.
paintings and prints by Now Jersey
artists and craftsmen. The exhibit
will continue through Jan. 8.

Miss Sweeney is currently n mem-
ber of Die faculty of the Katharine
Gibbs Secretarial College in Boston,
Mass.

LEADER WANT ADS PAY

V.'.-:.**r&: *--£V4Hf
CTAl'DlNE AUGER playtt "Domi-
no." the new James Bond girl In
"Thuudtrball," now at the New
Mberty, Hmnfirld, through ITnli-
ed Artists retain?. In Technicolor
aud Piinavlsioii, this fourth 007
movie again stars Scan Coiinory us
Bond. Miss Auger, incidentally. Is
not about to go spear-fishlng.

Watchtower's Aide
On Visit Here

The Watchtower Society's travel-
ing supervisor came to Westfield
Tuesday ior a wcck-lon^ stay wtlli
I lie local congregation of Jehovah's
Witnesses.

fie is Cecil J. Jones who is in
charge of IT congregations composed
of 1700 member ministers through-
out Central New Jersey.

"This is a week of special activ-
ity and joy for tho local group," ex-
claimed Ralph R. Hoppe. presiding
minister of thi* Weslfietd congrega-
tion. "These visits are to aid the
H2 members of the congregation in
their dedicated work of helping men
residents understand the Biblo," he
said.

Tuesday evening Mr. Jones .ad-
dressed the Ministry School session.
Tonight at IS o'clock be will visit the
liiblo Hesoarch Center a! 2KJ Valley
ltd.. Clark. Ik1 and his wife, also
mi ordained minister, will personal-
ly nssisl tin* Witnesses in their house-
to-housc ministry during the week.

Snlurdny evening he will conduct
a question and answer discussion
with the congregiitiorj on new Bible
liiilhs learned ovev the past four
months. Sunday, to conclude his
visit, he will deliver the free lec-
ture, "What to Do to Gain Lasting
Lift- in Happiness" .'it 5 p.m. in King-
dom Hall, 1170 Old Knrilnn Hd..
Clark. The public is cordially in-
vited.

>Ir. irml Mm, Itttltilt M+ K m In c.f CttncJn null, (tlihi. tvlll MOIIII l»f rrMliU
lii|C tit 1(1̂ (1 Itntun|Mt W'ny, St-fiti-li l'littn«, tvlilrh they |itir<-luiN<il from

f l a y I'>l4-ilt-f«h>>, In f . M M , J e a n *EH;ulr«* <»f tUr F O I I « H U I | nirin- tii'm»-

of He t iUorN.

NEW LOW
LP RECORD PRICES

(No More Excise Tax)
OLD PRICE NEW DISCOUNT PRICE

3.98 3.39
4.98 4.29
5.98 5.19
6.98 5.98

RECORD CLUB CARDS
STILL IN EFFECT

(1 Free Record with 10)

OVER 100 $2.98 WEEKLY SPECIALS
Beatles, Bob Dylan, Beach Boys, Sonny and Chor, etc.

GUITARS • DIAMOND NEEDLES
{at discount prices)

SHEET MUSIC • LESSON BOOKS

Barbara Ryan
27 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD

PHONE
233-1448

L E G A L N O T I C E S
THE WESTFIELD
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NOW THRU FRIDAY MATINEE

Walt Di&ney's

"OLD YELLER"
Potty Duke as

FRIDAY EVE THRU THURSDAY

AiMMI

ramBum

IIKI.II OVICK WKKK 1

JACK TONY
LEMMON CURTIS

NATALIE WOOD

"THE
GREAT
RACE"

- — — mill
I'HAMi ,«ll% ATI! A

IHM\ UAItTlN

"4 FOR TEXAS"

roct 1O RCVTl » JUNCTION
ON QATIO R

Weekdoys at 8:45
Sal., Sun. 2:40-6:20-10:00

- Alto -

LEWIS
.FAMILY

JEWELS
(A JERRY ICWS PRODUCTION)

TTOWWUW

Woekdays 7:00 10:30
Sal., Son. 1:00~4:40-8:?O

VIBRBP * " I Sterling
\Y*-t i*

tMEATRES

amp
PtAINFlEUt AMrtI

PAAKINO

- HULD OVER
2nd WEEk T-:. •

t-t-f-

€ # * * • * • - <

1MMUS WAY
TAYLOR

: V

I t

A UliHrliHix

A <*i>riit«MIN D I D 1

An AirtM
Mirilrv Uelcher

HERMIONf BADOELEY • SERGIO FANTONI

- NEW YEAR'S KIDDIE SHOW -
|.'I|]|),|Y, UMC, :H UlimrN O|M-» I I:«I, n\\i*\\ Ninrlw '1 I'.M.)

AUDIE MURPHY
In

flduenture erupti
ailth euery blast

70!h

v
,\

\

WH€N

You'll be the picture of
contentment — if you
use our courteous mov-
ing s e r v i c e . Careful
crating and packing . . .
then speedy moving to
the new address. Phone
TODAY.

»̂  Kim
L At

i l *> *y •<1 .. - * .1 -
j .

-'x*1^ u t r i x

1 2 1 . 1 2

[ R a n F O R a

"DR. TERROR'S HOUSE
OF HORRORS"

"VILLAGE OF THE
GIANTS"

—TOMtillT THHl TIKS1»A\V—
M»rc*-Uu Vlrntfe

"CASANOVA 70"
— Him* —*

AN IV M*n<ati;T in

"ONCE A THIEF"
—J*TAHTI\«J MKL),, JAN. .nik—

"DAVID AND USA"
"LORD OF THfe FUES"

MOVING..!
HctteM wfttl HK teML of gifU tnd twlpttd

Mwcomw fetf quickly i t bom*.
I traditioMl spirit of
MWrtst

wsxtmmimm
tyi* oitipoa U 14 M IAHT Jwt*ri km

11

hpvit ttii Welcomi Wagon Hn^»^ call on m«
iki to subscribe to th« 1EAOHI

y iibscribi
out coupon and mail to OrcuUtlon Dipt,

I*-;*-*--***

.
- 1

- - • • : • * . " -

TENDER U.S. CHOICE

BOTTOM
ROUND ROAST

CHECK OUR AD AND SAVE!
I
' » : r ' S

TURKEYS - FRESH KILLED - BUTTERBALLS - FIRST PRIZE - ORDER NOW

J&M's Famous
Ground Beef 3 lbs. 1.99

Smoked Hams, butt portion Ib. 59c
Shank portion Ham Ib. 55c
Try Our Home Made

Sausage lb.89c
Lean, Tender Brisket

Corned Beef lb.89c

Club Steaks — Fillet Beef — Pdrtbr-
house Steaks — London Brojl —
Prime Ribs—Cornish <iens-Br*d$t
of Cornish. .

HOLIDAY APPETIZER FOODS

Home Made Potato Salad
Chopped Cole Stow — Try Some

Rare Roast Beef
Turkey Loaf Chicken Loaf
Cold Platters — Good Assortment

of Fancy Fresh Cold Cuts
All Kinds of Foods for Epicures

FROZEN FOODS

Flagstaff Orange Juice , . .
Chopped or Regular

Spinach — Cut Beans . . .
Birds Eye Coney Island

Potatoes 8-$1
Rich's Coffee Lightener . . . . 6-89c

w

Full line of S. S. Pierce Frozen Foods1

— Green Giant — Birds Eye —
Dulany's Frozen Foods.

S. S. Pierce Frozen Foods, Groceries
— S&W Fine Groceries — White
Rose and all f a m o u s known
brands. You don't have to buy
chain brands — buy what you like
at the right price. Fresh Meats —
Frozen Foods — Delicatessen.

SUPER
MKT.

856 Mountain Avok

Opp. National Bank AD 2-04O2 — 03

FREE DELIVERY - A.M. CALLS ONLY
Tuo*., Thurt., Fri., Sat.

FRESH PRODUCE

Delicious Apples . . . 3 Ib. bag 29c

Winesap Apples . . 3 Ib. bag 29c

Yellow Onions 3 Ib. bag 29c

Florida Oranges bag 39c

Grapefruit
Yellow Turnips 4 lbs;19c
California Carrots 2bu,29c

DAIRY DEPARTMENT
+

Land o' Lakes Butter 79c ib.

Nucoa — Good Luck —
Alt Sweet 4lb».$1

Muenster — Swiss Cheese pkg. 39c
Soft Cheddar — Wine Cheese 89c
Cooper N. Y* State Sharp . . 89c Ib.

Come See—Come Save—All kinds
cheese—imported and domestic

to choose from

Large Fresh Eggs . . .only 69cdoz,

CHECK OUR SHELVES
LOWER PRICES

S&W
Apple Sauce King 41c

Blended Juice, No. 5 39c
Crab Meat 99c can

White Tuna Fish 3-$l

Cling Peaches, 2Vi 3-99c
Tomato Juice, 202 6-99c

Savoy Tbmatb&s, 303 can . 8-$1
Duldriy tu t Beans, 303 6-$1

Whifo feose Kterhot Corn, 303, 6-$l

Whito Rose Sliced feeots, 303, 6-$l
Boneless Salt Codfish lb.69c
Savarirt Coffee, dll grinds . 79c
Martinson's CoJHFee, all grinds 89c

ICE CUBE MACHINE

Open 24 Hours Daily

Rear of Stbra, Sherwood Pkwy.
- * • . '
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IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT CO

322-9109

/2 PRICE
Christinas Sale

Now In Progress at
Kra lifter's in Fan wood

AGAIN f66
BARON'S

FOR SAVINGS

FABULdUS
SAVINGS

ASSORTED

COLOGNES

Week

Eatg

CHRISTMAS CACTUS FUSSY

If you bought a Christmas cactus
or received one as a gift you're prob-
ably enjoyinp its flowers.

But if you've been growing your
own plant these many mouths, bop-
ing it would know when Christmas
arrived, and act accordingly, you
may bave been disappointed.

Many Christmas cacti grown ai
home produce beautiful foliage but
no flow or 6, according to a Rutgers
flower specialist, Malcolm R. Harri-
son.

They're extremely particular in
their needs for light and tempera-
ture.

STRICT RULES
It's a real horticulture adventure

to make one of these plants bloom
for Christmas. By following the

rules you can get some idea of what
a florist must do to deliver a bloom-
laden plant for the holidays.

You may miss the target date or
you may not get any blooms at aii.
but if you want to make the effort,
here's what you do:

Protect your plant from direct suu-
hght from May to September.

Keep the cactus cool from early
October to mid-November when the
buds are set A temperature higher
than 55 degrees will prevent or de-
lay flowering.

Little or no artificial light during
the fall. Such light along with nat-
ural light can make the days too
long for bud formation.

Water only enough to keep the
stems from shriveling.

Good luck!

Want Your Own Holly For Christmas?
Plant A Little Tree Next Spring

How To Put Yule Tree
To LW Afterwards

When a C'iin.slK HM, troe is taken
ia. iu: it to £ood use around the

so ,<len. Thai is the ari\iue of Dr.
i*hiJip L- Rustier, of the Bartlett
Tree Research Laboratories.

Sevar boughs, and place the small-
er ones, curved ends up. around
plantings or on garden beds when
the ground is fret1 of snow. This
acts as a mulch, reducing thermal
fluctuation and preventing frost
heaving.

Larger branches can ix? used "to
build Lepee - like protection over
laurel, cotoneaster. hybrid azaleas
and other tender plants. Or needles
can oe stripped from the branches
and scattered beneath such acid-
loving shrubs as azalea, rhododen-
dron, an drome da and laurel.

Some persons erect tlie tree in the
backyard after Christmas and con-
vert it into a bird feedeF. A fir is
ideal for this purpose because it re-
tains its needles long. Pieces of suet,
popcorn, peanut butter, and other
morsels of food are then tied to the
outer branches. Always keep a pail
of water nearby for birds must have
water as well as food.

YOUR
INCOME

TAX
Tux ntifying

Holly, so important in Christmas
decorating, can be grown by the
garden gate or in any sunny spot
of a suburban plot.

Plant one next spring, suggests
Dr. Philip L. Rusden of the Barttett
Tree Research Laboratories. Al-
though a slow growing tree, a holly
will reward in a few years with am-
ple Yuletide decorations.

A native American holly has the
best chance of thriving under gar-
den conditions. English holly which
has larger leaves of a richer green
color than native holly may be kill-
ed by zero temperatures.

A holly likes well ^drained soils,
and looks best when kept away from
other trees and shrubs. It should
never be planted closer than IS feet
from a house.

Only female hollies bear berries,
and one male tree in a neighborhood
is usually enough to pollinate a doz-
en or more female trees. A reputa-
ble nurseryman can distinguish be-
tween a male and female holly. You
yourself can at blossom time late
in May or early June. The female
flower has a green protruberence
in the center surrounded by four
white pistils. The male flower has
four yellow stamens and does not
have a center core or green.

USE OUR REAR ENTRANCE FROM TOWN PARKING LuT

Open Sundays 9 a.m. to 9 p.m

OPPOSITE RIALTO THEATRE
243 E. BROAD ST.

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS
Phone ADarm 2-6680

rotting fungi quickly invade a dead
tree and gradually spread through-
out the branches, trunk and roots.
Weakened by decay, branches or the
entire tree may fall at any time.
The longer dead trees remain stand-
ing, the more dangerous they be-
come.

Felling a dead tree safely re-
quires experience and skill. Rather
than attempting to do the job your-
self and risking injury or property

damage, the National Arborist As-
sociation advises hiring a competent
arborist; you'll find listing in the
"Yellow Pages" under the heading
of Trees or Tree Service.

Removal of dead trees usually
costs less when the work is done in
the winter. Because of normally
stable soil conditions, a tree can be
felled and. heavy equipment used
with little or no damage to the lawn.
In the spring and summer when the
soil surface is less firm, more hand
labor is required and this increases
the removal costs.

Tl»e first and most important num-
ber to enter on your Federal income
lax return is your social security
number. It positively identifies your
tax return.

All income tax returns filed by
New Jersey taxpayers are processed
by computers in the Philadelphia
Service Center. These Internal Rev-
enue Service computers readily asso-
ciate taxpayers' names with correct
social security numbers and as
quickly reject tax returns filed with
incorrect numbers.

Each social security number re-
ported on a New Jersey tax return
last year was checked by the com-
puters against Social Security Ad-
ministration's master list. Nearly
10.000 errors were discovered and
each had to be verified with the re-
porting taxpayer before his return
could be processed. Thousands of tax
refunds were delayed until social se-
curity number errors were checked.

It is essential that each taxpayer
report Jiis correct social security
number on his return because all
IRS tax account records are kept
"by the numbers" in the National
Computer Center in Martinsburg,
W.Va.

Consequently, Internal Revenue
asks each taxpayer to copy his num-
ber directly from his social security
card onto his 1965 income tax re-
turn. Memories are often faulty.
Employer's records are not always
accurate. It is very easy to trans-
pose a digit or two even when copy-
ing directly.

If you have lost the social security

card which was orig
you may secure
plying at the
Social

inaliy

tax return.
The use of verified s

numbers on the

reported.
All 1965 Income tax

which refunds are d £
the first time, mailed

Mr. a»d Mm. Den a in
-owner* of thin multiple
w«« pui-chnHed front Mr. and « ,
office of William A. Chirk, Hralt£,

PERFUMES
30%
Except Price Fixed Items

Dead Shade Tree?
Remove It Now
To Save Others

If any of your shade or lawn trees
died last summer and are still stand-
ing, it is wise to have them removed
this, winter. . Getting the work done
before spring arrives will help pro-
tect your other trees against insects
and disease, and may prevent
trouble and additional expense.

Various species of insects that
cause damage to plants pass the win-
ter on recently dead or dying trees.
Such trees are favored particularly
by wood borers; they over-winter as
grubs, or larvae, usually just under
the bark. These are Ihe insects that
often invade a tree which has been
weakened by drought or mechanical
injury and, through the feeding ac-
tivities of the larvae, cause its
death.

Some species of wood borers also
serve as carriers of plant disease.
Most notorious of these is the small-
er European elm bark beetle, pri
marily responsible for the spread of
the Dutch elm disease. Overwinter-
ing as larvae under the bark of
weakened elm wood, these pests
emerge in the spring as adult, wing-
ed beetles that feed on hcnlthy elms.
In feeding, they may transmit the
D:itch elm disease fungus.

The felling and removal of dead
trees before spring destroys all in-
sects inhabiting the tree, thus reduc-
ing the population of pests that af-
fect living plants. By decreasing
the number of harmful insects, you
increase (lie chances that your trees
will escape injury next summer.

A standing dead tree is a constant
hazard to the safety of those who
use the area, and a danger to near-
bv buildings or oilier property. Wood-
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PAYS TO DO YOUR BANKING
HEATING OIL
# Economical—clean burning

( • We deliver auiomaiically

FUGMANN OIL CO.
232-5272

Alcoholics Anonymous

Drinking Problem?
Write

P.O. Box 121 . Wostffeid
Or Telephone

242-1515

\
Crcmford - Garwood - Plainfteld

M«mb.r FxJaral Dspatlt

TRUST COMPANY

Scotch Plains — Westfield

-4
Corporation


